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Sir Oliver : Let me see, wasn’t he called “The greatest son this Province has produced”—“The most 
eloquent man who ever «at in our legislature,” etc.? And yet he has an uncertain majority of four. If my memory 

right, I used to do better than that myself.serves me

(W^>5XX'5X>SKK-$X>;<?XX-y-XX^CK-$

DIGGERS IN BALLOT BOXES. §

The public are deeply interested in the charges against the street railway conductors of robbing the 
fare boxes of tbe compwy- The Crow» A'*orney is preparing a strong case against the men and the trials 
promise to be of a sensational and highly interesting character.

There was a conductor, he had a tool, there was a box; robbery was suspected: the conductor was 
arrested ; the Crown Attorney puts thé law of the land in motion.

But greater crimes concerning a more sacred matter, the ballot box to wit, have been committed on 
this province by men in the service of the Liberal party, whose doings have been exposed in the election 

But the Attorney General of the province has never made a move to punish the guilty parties 
who rifled the ballot boxes and robbed the people of their votes 1

There was a ballot box; it was sealed up alter the election; a knave burst it open, and with a pencil 
spoiled the ballots. Here the similarity ends. There were scores and scores of ballot box frauds perpe
trated in Ontario within the past ten years, but not one guilty man was punished.

If the street car conductors see that men who rob the ballot boxes go unpunished they may be led 
to imagine that the same luck will come to them if they rob the fare boxes !

Where is and was the Attorney-General of Ontario when all these ballot-box robberies took place ?
He dare not enforce the law, because the convictions might come near at home. How is it that 

the men who robbed the ballot boxes in Elgin, as confessed by Mr. McNish, were never prosecuted ? Is 
who steals five and ten cent pieces and street c.ar tickets out of a fare box a greater thief than the

votes all over Ontario?

And the law must be vindicated.

courts.

!

ai man
agents of the Liberal party who have been stealing

The man who organized and engineered these ballot-box frauds in Ontario walks the streets unmo
lested. No government official dare meddle with him. <

-o •-:•©•-

Trust Company decline to discuss the 
matter, but In their corespondence 
with the banks with which they are 
negotiating they announce that 
protect Is wel under way.

the

So Far in the Recount Conservatives 
Make Eleven Gains to 

Liberals Six.

Nirth American Trust Co. Will Start 
Bank in Every Large 

City in U.S.

tlheThis is an Introduction into 
United States of branch banks, the

bankinggreat feature of Canada’s 
system.a

A NEW BILL IN TOWN.
IT WILL BE CONTINUED TO-DAYDollar Note ofCounterfeit One

Dominion Bank is Detected.CENTRAL OFFICE IN NEW YCR'< CITY
A new issue of counterfeit $1 bills 

of the Dominion of aCreada made its 
appearance at the Eaist Queen-street 
branch of the anBk of Commerce. It 
was detected among many bills of a 
deposit by the ungenuine appearance 
cf the paper upon, which it was print
ed. The paper is an unusually good 
imitation, but lacks the crispness of a 
genuine bill. The coloring is good. 
The back of it is a good reproduction,

By Rnlc of Three, This Means That 

Government's Mnjority will 
Be Wiped Ont.

Corporation Already Chartered In : 
New Jersey With Capital of 

Five Millions.
Owen Sound, June 10.—North Grey 

recount opened at 9 a.m. before Judge 
Morrison.
Wright of Owen oSund 
McKay, Liberal: McPherson and Du 
Vernet of Toronto for Goyd, Conser
vative.

Up to 6 p.m. Owen Sound, Sydenham 
and Sarawak had been 
rejected ballots going to McKay and 
eleven to Boyd, a gain of five to the 
latter, and reducing ithe Liberal 
Jority to four.

The

10—The NorthNew York, June 
American Trust Company, with a ca
pital of $2,000,000 and a surplus of 
$2,000,000, is behind one of the most 
gigantic combinations of capital ever 
attempted in the country.

This is a banking trust to be known 
as the American aBnkers’ Corporation, 
which is to own and control national 
banks In fifty of the largest cities in 
the United States.

Included in this list of financial cen
tres will be New York, Chicago, Pitts
burg, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Buffalo, 
San Francisco and the capitals of the 
several States.

Watson of Toronto and

appeared for

but the face presents a blurred ap- 
One peculiarity is that thepearance.

numbering Is the same as that of the 
counterfeit “twos" which made their

gone over, six

appearance a short time ago.
ma-

CHALtEXGED TO SECOND DIEU
recount was resumed at 8 

Rome, June 10—Because of further o'clock and will not be concluded till 
differences of opinion regarding the to-morrow. Meaford town and the 
Brithrean budget, Signor Prinetti, thej todwnshipti of Deerby, St.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who foughtj and Keppel constitute the remainder 

■ a duel with Deputy Franchetti y ester- of the riding, and in these are nine- 
day. has been challenged by another teen rejected ballots.
deputy, Signor Borsuellt. The ru‘e ot three aP»lied to tol3

case might be put thus: If out of
17 disputed ballots Boyd gets a ma
jority of 5, what majority ought he 
to get out of the 19 remaining? The 
answer is over 5. If to-day's propor
tion, therefore, is maintained, to-mor
row Boyd will be member by a ma
jority of 1.

Vincent
Indianapolis will be the centre of 

one of the banks in The national com
bination, and it is understood that ne
gotiations are even now under way 
for the purchase or control of one of 
the national banks of that city. Should 
this bank not be purchased or a con
trolling interest not secured a new 
bank will be started.

In Indianapolis, however, as in the 
other cities to be included, it Is the 
desire of the corporation to buy the 
controlling Interest In a large bank 
having strong outride interests and ln- 
lluence thru the surrounding territory.

The American Bankers' Corpora
tion was incorporated with a capital 
of $5,000.000, the charter providing 
for a surplus of $4:>,000,000. It was 
chartered under the laws of New Jer
sey the capital to be divided into 50,- 
000 shares. The object of the corpor
ation wais kept a secret.

The promotion of the enterprise has 
been conducted under the seal of se- 
crecy, with all correspondence marked 
"strictly personal." Already a nation

al hank has been selected in every 
citv and the work of negotiating for 
the purchase of tihese banks is now 
under way.

Officials of the

n y
ix

_______
DOl'KS CAN’T SWIM.

Winnipeg, June 10.Two Doukhobors 
weire drowned at White Sand River, 
near Yorkton, while attempting to 
cross. Four others were rescued, with 
difficulty.IEVL_ h

\msmm Try the Decanter at Thomas.

Panama Hals.
They're positively the only thing for 

stylish summer wear. A real Panama 
ho.t at Dlneen's at any price, $5 to $30. 
Other straws In Panama shapes, $2 
to S3.

A:,
TORCWO MEN TIB HENLEY, CM THE BAY.North American

HE DOESN’T UNDERSTAND IT.

t'

:l

CLOSES HI SATION( Kviuite Heading Room 
4 1 jn non
* SENATE P0 \ier In Seventy-Four Constituencies 166,- 

612 Liberal and 172,367 Conser
vative Votes Were Polled.

ers

gathers Facts From Both Sides to the Coal Miners’ Strike, and 
Will Report at Once to Roosevelt—Soft Coal 

Men Should Not Strike.

lied

OPPOSITION’S POPULAR MAJ0RITY5755E Journal secured the information I desired, and
New ____________

Commissioner Carroll D. "'»» treated courteously by the repre- j
v. u..,.. nersnnai re- 1 sentatives on both sides of the contre- when the Ben,«Inina Hiding» Are 

Wright, the Pres s | versy. It will not be necessary for me j HeJtrd From Thin Will Be
présentât!ve, has finished, in. this otty, to go to the coal fields, and I cannot : 
the Investigation ordered by Mr. say anything concerning the mass of i
Roosevelt into the real causes of the information In my possession. I will i The World this morning presents Its 
eoel strike. spend the evening with friends, and will readers with a table of the popular vote

The belief gains strength that Col. hold no more conferences." _ in the recent elections. Several return-
Wright's mission has disclosed facts Speaking of the prospects of a gen- ‘ >nS officers have not yet sent In their 
that will justify action by the Attor- era! strike of the miners, Commission- returns; when they come The World 
pey-General under the Sherman Anti- er Wright expressed himself as follows: will publish them. So far, from 74 rld- 
ijrust Law. "If the soft coal men who have signed ings the vote given to government can-

Colliery No. 5. in Nanticoke, has be- contracts should strike, by so doing didates was 16(5,012; to opposition can 
Bfj'a ^ armed camp. It Is manned they would be violating their agreement didates, 172,367 ; giving a popular ma- 
I ^ gij QQgj and Iron police, and non- and thus put their unions at a decided jority to the opposition of 5755. When 

is? uni0n pump men began yesterday to disadvantage and forfeit the sympathy the other ridings are heard from the 
I yjg shaft Of water. of the public. This action would put popular majority will doubtless be

Miner»' side. the unions on the defensive in every swelled. Enough is presented to show

says: I*bar

c Swelled.

IV O

w

e.
at
ts

re arbitration that would to:low the out- ! that the majority of the electors of On-
“boundnbyC>cor.tractsri'kerS ^ tbe opposition.

President Mitchell*» Movements.

pgets that Commissioner Wright ob
tained are: That nearly all the anthra- 

ooal fields aire owned by eight 
That these corporations

its
For Opp. 

C'a nil.
um

For Govt. 
Cand. 

1205 
. 2727
. 2102 
. 1U32

1157

;
President Mitchell did not return to 

Wilkes Barre until this evening. He 
left on the 5.55 p.m. train In the com- j Brockvtlie 
pany of Secretary R. M. Easley, In the Bruce S. 
rooms of the National Civic Federation. Cardwell 
The secrecy maintained by the pair 
led to the belief that some sort of a

Brant X. . 
Brant S.

Kflroeds.
2387have, as carriers from mine to tide

water, ruined Individual operators, 
ijtiat the people of New York, one hun
dred miles from the mines, are fofeed 
to pay all kinds of prices for coal that settlement was being arranged, bu; Mr.

Mitchell, before leaving town, asserted 
that there was nothing in the story. 
He Laid that during the day he had 

In two interviews which occupied, in simply attended to his cori espondence 
Monday night at and had tanked over the long distance 

l telephone With his lieutenants in the 
strike centres of Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia. Mr. Easley confirmed 
whnt President Mitchell said, but add
ed that the Civic Federation would 
only be too happy to be the means of 
effecting a settlement of the trouble in 
the coal fields.

181G
1*KS
!!>!>(>
1971
2242

Carleton ...............
Dulferin .................
Dundas .................
Durham E.............
Durham W.............
Elg.n E...................
Elgin W...................
Essex X...................
Essex 8...................
Glengarry ...........
GrenWHe ................
Grey C.....................
Grey X.....................
Grey 8.......................
Haldimand ...........
Hnlton ...................
Hamilton E...........
Hamilton W..........
Hastings X.............
Huron E..................
Huron S..................
Huron W. *.............
Kent E. ................
Kent W...................
Kingston ...............
Lambton E.............
La mb ton W...........
Lanark X................
Lanark S.................
Leeds .....................
Lennox ...................
Lincoln .................
London ..................
Middlesex E...........
Middlesex X...........
Middlesex W. ...
Monek ...................
Muskoka ................
Norfolk X.................
Norfolk 8........................
Northumberland W...
Ontario* X........................
Ontario S.........................
Ottawa ..........................
Ottawa .........................
Oxford X.........................
Oxford S..........................
Peel ...............
Perth N...........
Peterboro E.
Peterboro W.
Prescott .........
Prince Edward ...........
Renfrew X.....................
Renfrew S. .................
Sault Ste. _Merie.
Simone C............... ..
Shncoe W........................
Stormont ......................
Toronto E........................
Toronto X......................
Toronto S........................
Toronto W......................
Waterloo S.....................
Welland .........................
Wellington S.................
Wentworth S.................
York E..............................
York X.............................

A 898
247019Kti

1149
1700
2005
2525
2012
2847
1044
1401

1833
costs less than $3.50 to deliver hers.I IS

2177
3027ne Information sought was obtained
2940
2361.
2128
2261

Ac-el.
2913
2308
16.17
3248
5.576

all, but four hours.
I the Manhanset Hotel President Mitchell 

made a presentment of the miners' 
aide of the controversy.

Late this afternoon in the offices of 
the Delaware and Hudson Company, 
President Oliphant of that company, 
and Presidents Baer of the Philadel
phia and Reading, and Thomas of the 
Erie Company, discussed the strike 
from the standpoint of the operators.

Report, to President.

... 2922
.. 2065
.. * 1735 
.. 3270a 24335 2270 2422

2643
1634

2327
QUIET DAY AT MINES.id 2299

24972444id
24572458Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 10.—There is 

no change In the situation in this re
gion from either the viewpoint of the 
miner or the operator. It was a very 
quiet day. Notwithstanding the ef
forts of strike leaders to keep their 
men from committing acts of violence, 
there continue to be acts of lawless
ness which are rather annoying to the 
companies.

0 2192-1->
3714
2013
2530
3695Speaking to-night, Mr. Wright said: 

*T have practically completed the offi
cial Investigation and will pre
sent my report as quickly as 
possible to President Roosevelt. I have

1811
3201
3553
1560
2504
3314
2471
2173

MONTREAL BRIBER GOES TO JAIL 

ARTHUR BRUNET GETS SIX MONTHS

2172
1876
2091
1681
1723
1000
2034
2632
4098
5154Sir Alexander Lacoste Declares the Public Conscience Has For 

a Long Time Been Crying Out Against Corruption— 
Impersonator Sent Down.

2254
1833
2296
3283
2067
2849
2341
2272
2565
2676

Montreal, June 1(X—Arthur Brunet yet the papers In this case seem to
goes to the common Jail of this dis- Prove that you have had an extraor

dinary experience. The first offence of 
which you ace guilty Is that of corrup- 

i tlon, and altho the law imposes 
six months as the maximum penalty, 

6L James' Division. The court room I condemn you to four months. The 

»as packed to-day when Sir Alexander 

Lacoste took 'hisj seat, and Brunet, 

who had pleaded guilty to all three 

iounts of the Indictment, was called to

Irict, for six months, as a result of the 

desperate frauds 
Liberals .against Mr. J. S. Burgeon, 1”

1160
1856

committed by the 7-17
2817
2214
3556
4842

second is of a much graver nature. 
Y'ou have prompted different persons to 
vote under false names, and conse
quently to perjure themselves. The 
maximum penalty is two years, and the 
minimum three months. I will give 
you six months. The third offence 
is still more serious. You have pre
vented the free administration of Jus
tice, and altho the maximum penalty 

, is two years, I condemn you to six 
i months.

"However, as these may be considered 
one offence, and, in consideration of

2722
2684
2854
2114
1526
1905
2828

172,367 
.. 5753

the bar.
“The public conscience," began thCj 

Chief Justice, "has for a long time been 
trying out against corruption. I have 
been asked to impose a fine, but this j 

rould be the triumph of money, 
tiety must understand 'that there Is a 
place where money does not count,and 
that Is in the British courts of jus- 

lt it were otherwise, the ricn

.........................166,612
Opposition popular majority

NOT YET HEARD FROM.

Totals

Addington, Algoma, Centre Bruce, 
North Bruce, Fort William and Lake 
of the Woods, Frontenac, East Hast
ings, West Hastings, Manitoulin East

.... , Nipissing, West Nipisstng, East North-
the petit!one which I have received, I urnberiand. Parry Sound, South Perth, 
will allow the three sentences to run ! Port Arthur and Rainy River, Russell,

East Slmcoe, East Victoria, West Vic
toria, North Waterloo, East Wellington, 
North Wentworth, West York.

So-

tlce.
md the poor would not be on the same | 
tooting before the law. The rich would 

be able to pay his fine and the poor 
would go to jail.

"During the election frauds you have 
manner as

concurrently, and Instead of serving 
16 months you will be free in six."

Mrs. Celina Mallette, who had imper
sonated voters, and committed perjury 
during the recent municipal election, 
was also sent down for six months.

Sir Alexander Lacoste's 
have (given the utmost satisfaction, 
and it is hoped ttfat an end has

LENNOX ON SATURDAY.man

Mr. Justice Maclennan will hear argu
ment on Saturday morning In the Len- 

election appeal. The disputed bal

loted in such a cynical 
itou Id Indicate a great lack of moral 

It is now time, therefore, that 
the public should understand', that 

is equal before the courts of 
Your crime has been attri-

sentences nox
lots arrived at the Hall yesterday and 

by Registrar 
of Appeal.

(ease.

taken in charge
to the carnival of corruption which has Cartwright of the Court 
disgraced the Province of Quebec for George Watson, KC will appear for

Mr. Madole. and W. D. McPherson for 
years past. ________________ Carecallen.

oorne , were
everyone 
Justice.
mi ted to your youth and inexperience,l

TUDHOPE'S MAJORITY.

Orillia, June 10.—The official declara
tion for East Slmcoe was made here to
day, declaring J. B. Tudhope (Liberal) 
elected by 447 majority.

RECOUNT IN P. E.

BOY PRO-BOER A SUICIDE. WHOLE CARAVAN MASSACRED.
bhoots Himself Thru Grief at Hia 

Friend»* Surrender.
Only 20 Out of 500 Escape the Mur

derous Arabs.

Vienna, June 10.—Overcome by grief 
It the surrender of the Boers, Leopold 
Winkler, a school 'boy, 13 years old, 
«hot and killed himself yesterday in

London, June 11.—The Vienna corre- 
1 spondent of The Daily Express says
in a despatch, that a report has reach- j A refouTlt takes places at Picton, in

. „ M Winkler last year ' eiL t'^re from Constantinople to the,Prln(,e Edward, 0n Thursday. S. W. 
bis parents house. Inkier la > effect that Arab tribesmen have massa- . , , ,, ,,, fnr the Con.
formed a band of his schoolfellow s, orèd a caravan of wealthy merchants Burn-‘\0[ ‘ f 1
who were pledged to support the Boei in the desert at a point 100 miles from sor_ atl 6 candldate' 
cause Accompanied by a couple of Koweït, in Asa,tic Turkey. According 
companions, Winkler started tor J-“e to the Constantinople report, only 20 
Transvaal, but his flight was intercept- persons out of the 500 who composed 
•d and he was brought home. The bo> the caravan, escaped.
.eft a letter, saying. "I tn
oath unto death, and remain true 
the Boer standard.”

CONSERVATIVE GAINS SIX.

-Belleville, June 10— At the close of 
to-day's session of the East Hastings 
recount, Mr. Richardson, the Conserva
tive candidate, had gained six votes 
from ballots which had been disputed, 
and which the judge allowed. Mr. Rus
sell gained two of the same kind, mak
ing his majority 49.

NEW PREMIER AT WORK.
Radicals and Radical Socialists 

Loudly Applaud HI. Combes.MICHEL FIRE STILL BURNS.
Stock Damaged to 

Extent of flO.OOO.
Paris, June 10 —In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day, after a speech by the Presi
dent. M. Bourgeois, on assuming the Presi
dency, the Premier, M. Com lies, made the 
ministerial declaration. It was received In 
silence by the Moderates and Right, while 
by the Radicals and Radical Socialists It 
was warmly applauded.

The chamber decided to discuss the In- 
tprpcllotions on the government's program 
Thursday, and then adjourned.

f.P.R. Rolling
VISITOR FROM MEXICO CITY.

Michel, B. C„ June 10—The damage 
here to C.P.B- ; John H. Coruyn. Formerly of To

ronto, Amid Haunts of His Youthby the fire yesterday 
rolling stock will be $10,000. The rail
road track is badly damaged,and traffic 

The fire is still rag-

John H. Cornyn, n former member of
The World staff, arrived in Toronto yes- 
ttiday to renew ac-i'-ialntances aftefr an 
absence of five years in Mexico. He went 
to Cuba for The New York Press, and 
tirally oca ted in the City of Mexico, where 
he engaged in newspaper wbrk for some 
time. He is now the principal of the 
English Grammar School In the Mexlc.ili 
capital, and has come north to gather in 
formation that will assist In tilt establish- 
n cut of a university by English and Am
erican residents tor first year work. The 
present institutes of higher learning are 
well supported, he says, by the English 
speaking people and by mauy wealthy 
Mexicans, and in the recent examinations 
a rather singular circumstance was the 
winning of the chief prize for English 
composition by a young Mexlein gin.

Mr. Cornyn speaks in high praise of 
Mexico, of its salubrious clmi ite aud pro- 
gressiveness. The suburbs are being built 
up In modern style, and he says the Me.vi- 

hnve a wonderful government. The

will be delayed.
Ing, and there is trreat danger of tbe

rest of the town going.
.^ihfcPuT everything Packed and Harvamith oharteped
and the C.P.R. has placed a tr Accountants, officer Canadian Bank of
cars at their disposal, should the nre CommerceBuilding. Toronto, 
approach the south side of the town.,

were

t

The timbers in No. 5 tunnel 
burned. A serious cave-in took place. 
No one was hurt.

Going: on Vacation.
Camping, wheeling, canoeing, yacht

ing- boating or any other form of out
ing. Dineen has a hat to suit you. 
See their window displays.Outl

court ^S^^k^8àtB^tetC' Har1J5
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 

Bath and bed SI 202 and 204 King WEDWARDS AS A SENATOR.

Ottawa, June 10.—Ottawa Liberals 
want W. C. Edwards, M.P., made a 
Senator.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

General Assembly opens in Bloor-srt.
rExhibition* Central League of School 
Irt Granite 'Rink, 2 and 8 p.m.

* Robert Man-fell In "Lady of Lyons," 
com.: "Rlrhsrd III..' S p.m.

Aubrey Slock Company, Toronto Op
tion se. 8

Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-129 Yonge. city has a splendid electric car service, and 

the railways of the republic will revei-t to 
the government at the end of a 99-year 
franchise. . „ ,

Mr Cornyn is a graduate of Toronto tn! 
versltv of" the class of '92. and will at
tend the alumni dinner on Friday night.

Three Men Killed.
Ironwood, Mich., June 10.-Three m»n 

were killed to-day by an cjplosion In \ii- 
rura mine of the Oliver Mining Company Hunion's Point, 2 and 81 Vaudeville,

Patents Fetherstonnnugh * Oo 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. «d

Dan McLeod Won.
Cleveland, 0., June 10.—Jenkins could 

not throw Dan Me Lend of Hamilton twice 
In the required time of 90 'minutes, aud 
McLeod won $590 to-night.

P" Vaudeville, Miunro Park, 8 p.m.
Russian BathsBathand'sedS8!11 âSfand 204 King W.

gent to the Central.
...___ 7,mP 10.—Quenne Levllle. A

X':s”Js..r.r.s!
1 Central Prison.__________

If Not, Why Not!
Is uncertain. Have you Accident 

Sneclal Sickness Insurance, Elevator
Insurance Employers' Liability? Walt,:
H Blight, Medical Building. Phone 27T0.

Life

IMgold By Grocers.City Hall Drug titore—College Ices. Grano Coffee.

PRESIDENT’S COMMISSIONER 011(11 IS CONSERVATIVE
o 10 POSSESSION OF “DIGGERS” 

MOST DAMAGING EVIDENCE
/>-

On These the Crown Will Depend Largely for Conviction of Con
ductors—Strongest "Case is Against Whittington and 

he Will Probably be Arraigned First.
Hotel, corner Bay and King-streets.

Timms, bartender. Union

Murphy, barber, 1630 Weet

Ocean
Hotel and bar room, 1641 XV est Queen- 

street.

The Imprisoned Toronto street car 
conductors and their "diggers" continue 
to be generally discussed around the 
city. No more arrests have been made. 
The men now in Jail, charged with rob
bing the company, will be up in the 
Police Court on Friday morning, but as 
each man insists on a separate trial 
it is considered unlikely that all the

Thomas
Hotel.

Theodore
Queen-street.

John Kane, proprietor the

How Charged.
The last four men are charged withwill receive a preliminary investi-cases

gallon at that time. The probabilities 
are that the strongest case will be set 
for hearing Friday morning and oth-

s-treet car tickets.having received 
knowing they were stolen and the prop
erty of the Toronto Railway Company. 
All the complaints were sworn to by 
Roadmaster Nix of the company. Kane

ers will follow later.
The probabilities are that James 

Whittington will be the first man to re
ceive a formal hearing, 
conductor who lives at 42 Gwynne-ave- 

and with whom "Jack Caulfield," 
The com-

has conducted a large hotel for many 
years at the Intersection of King and 
Queen-streets, 
headquarters for the street car em
ployes who run on these two lines. The 
barn is rltuated just across the street 
from Kane's place, and here most of 
the conductors arrested are in the hab
it of spending a fe* minutes each day. 
Here It was that Caulfield, the Pink
erton, spent ail, or most, of his time 
when not on the cars. He was a lib
eral spender over the bar, and became 
very chummy with all the men who 
run In there to get a glass of beer. In 
this manner Mr. Kane became Involved. 
Theodore Murphy, the barber, -con
ducts a shop In the north side of Kane's 
hotel. The street oar men .patronize 
this place largely, and Caulfield, the 
sleuth, was here regularly. When not 
getting shaved, he was around the 
shop and become very friendly with 
the shop proprietor. This is also the 
story of the manner in which Timms 
and Wagner got into the case. They 
recall Caulfield having been around 
their places of business a good deal the 
past two months, but they say they 
had no dealings with him whatever. 
The authorities claim either to have 
found on these men several tickets, 
or the tickets were found where they 
are suspected of ,having a knowledge 
of their location.

This is the
This is the general

nue,
the Pinkerton man, boarded.
pany claims to have a very strong case 
against this man, as material from 
which It is said "diggers" were being 
manufactured was found in the home 
of Whittington. In addition, it Is 
claimed that when he was arrested a 
quantity of loose street car tickets 
were found In his possession.

With two exceptions, all the street 
car men arrested are unmarried.

Put on the List.
The following list Indicates the resi

dences, family relations and length of 
service of the accused men, all of whom 
are conductors :

Joseph Henry, 1303 West Queen- 
street, single, and in the employ of the 
company five years.

Martin Pearaon-a venue, 
single; has been with the company six

Nelson,

years.
Gilbert Nell son, 37 Fuller-street, 

single; in the service two years.
A. A. Ferguson, 69 Elm Grove-avenue, 

single; In the service 30 months.
Charles Shea, Euclid-avenue, single; 

In the service one year.
James Whittington, 42 Gwynne-ave- 

nue, married; in the service five years.
John Mark, 193 Sorauren-avenue, 

single; In the service one year.
George Howland, 37 Fuller-street, 

single; In the service one year.
George W. Loree, 286 Columbus ave- 

nue, married ; in the service five years.
Louis D. Bailey, 68 Fuller-street, 

single; In the service one year.
Albert E. Cooper, 49 McCaul-street. 

single; one year In the service.
Robert Bennett, 8 Draper-street, 

single; five years In the service.
Harvey W. Rummans, 56 Elm Grove- 

avenue, single; In the service three 
years.

Other arrested persons now out on 
'ball, who are accused of .wrong doing 
as a result of the troubles, are :

Joseph Wagner, bartender, Clancey’s

A Pretty Point.
The hearing of the men suspected of 

having received stolen tickets will raise 
a pretty legal question, whether or not 
the presence of a number of detached 
tickets In a citizen's pocket, or In his 
house, raises a prima fade case of 
guilt. The Crown Attorney does not 
claim that the mere having of tickets 
would raise the slightest question of 
tihe legality or Illegality of the manner 
in which the person came Into posses
sion thereof. The same law does not • 
apply In the case of street car 
tickets u In the case of railroad 
tickets, under the Railroad Act, It Ts 

a crime to sell a railroad ticket. It Is

Continued on Page 4.

PASSED COMMITTEE STAGE.NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Grain Tnx Clause of Budget Carried 

By 270 to 103.
St. Lawrence Terminal Hns a Capi

tal of gl00,000.

Montreal, June 10.—The St.Lawrence 
Terminal Steamship Company was or
ganized here to-day. Mir. H. A. Hodge 
of the Quebec, Southern, was elected 
president; Mr. F. D. White, Rutland, 
vice-president, and R. T. Heneker of 
Montreal, secretary. The capital stock 
of the company Is $1,000,000, and it 
was stated at the meeting that half of 
the amount was subscribed.

London, June 10.—The grain tax 
clause of the budget passed the com
mittee stage In the House of Com
mons to-day by 279 to 193 votes.

TALE OF A DOG.

A gentleman from Owen Sound 
brings word that the disappearance of 
the poll book In No. 2 Division, Sara
wak, of North Grey, was as amusing as 
it was mysterious. Returning Officer 
McKnlght has a pet dog that often 
takes messages from his master to his 
friends. It was this dog that ran away 
with the poll book. The book was, of 
course, recovered after a search.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, t 
6c straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge St,

PASSION PLAY BY INDIANS.

Vancouver, B.C., June 10.—The British 
Columbia Indians are making unusual pre- 
reratlr.ns for a passion play on an elabor-i 
ate scale, to be given on June 26.

The visitors were bo numerous lust vear 
that the plav this year is to be held at 
Vancouver for the sake of easy access for 
those desiring to see the play.

A GRADUATE OF KNOX.

Dr. Patton, who yesterday resigned 
from the presidency of Princeton Un- 
verslty, is a graduate of Knox College. 
He was born In Bermuda in 1843.

Ollonna's Orchestra to-night at City 

cars.____________________
Ladles’ New York Walking Hat. 

F2.60.
__ | Two hundred

8i*ty-flve New York 
summer hats for la- 

■ dies.

andWedding Flower».
Charming effects for table and house 

are assured you if you order your dec- 
orations at Dunlop's. He always has 
new Ideas for artistic and striking com- 
bfnatUms, and W. S.orious flowers^re

and 445 Yonge-street.

Fifth-avenue 
walking hats to 'be
■old at $2.65

Friday.
unsurpassed.
King-street each on

That's what Dtneert 
Co. announce as the 
prize bargain for the 

see some of 
Dlneen wl li

the balance in 
the^ show-rooms. They are worth 
#4.50, $5 and #6, are pattern hats of 
the newest design, made of different 
colored high-clans straw and trimirwi 
with fashionable trimming.

%
£7MARRIAGES.

KRBN-STEVEXS-At the residence of the 
1318 West Bloor-street, season. You can 

these hats in the 
dows to-day and

bride's parents, 
on Wednesday, June 4, 1902, Lucy Rosa 

daughter of James 
Stevens, to William George Keen.

S U FFBL--B RO W N-On Tuesday evening, 
R. S. Snffel and Miss Wln-

Sterens, youngest

June 10. Mr. 
nlfred Brown, both of Winchester, were 
united In the holy bonds of matrimony. 
■Hu? ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. B. Sherlock. In the presence of a 
few immediate friends of the contracting 

Jessie Cavers of Toronto

FAIR AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 10. 
—18 p.m.)—Shallow areas of low pressure, 
followed by high pressure, have of late 
been moving with great rapidity 
the Dominion, and while these conditions 
continue the. weather must be unsettled. 
Great heat now prevails In the western 
prrtlon of the United States, while 
the greater part of Canada the weather la 
rather cold, 
day in Quebec.

Missparties.
assisted the bride, while Mr. Neal ticn- 

of Winchester acted as grooms- 
The young couple took the mid

night train for eastern points.
DAVIS—CRANE—On the 

Rev. W. G. Wallace, Harold Cnihbert 
Davis, to Margaret Eleanor Crane, daugh
ter of Samuel Crane, Esq., all of To-

a cross

demon

10th Inet., by over

Heavy rain has fallen to-

Mlntmnm and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 50—60; Kamloops, 48—72; Cal
gary, 44—04; Qu’Appelle, 48- 08; Win ni- 
j)* g, 38—66; Port Arthur, 42 -56; 
hound, 56 60; Toronto, 55—60; Ottawa, 

Montreal, 56—62; Quebec, 48- 58;

ronto.
rixolaiiv-shornfy—At 

drew's Church, on June 10, 1902, by Rev. 
Dr. Milligan, Edwin G. C. 8-lnrlalr to 
7,:iy Marie, eldest daughter of James W. 
fcbôrney.

Old St. An-

52 60;
Halifax, 44-66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh easterly winds) 
fair, with a little higher tempera
ture to-dny, followed by showers 
oi local thunderstorms by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence
Moderate winds; tine, with a little high

er température.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Marlîbno 

Province»- Westerly winds; fair and
Lake Superior—'Strong easterly and south

erly winds; unsettled, with showers and 
thunderstorms.

M.«Kfitoba—Westerly ,and 
winds; cool, and showers.

DEATHS.
Dunn avenue1, on 

June 10. Alexander McKallaft
MeK ELDAR-At 148

Tuesday.
In the 43rd year of his age.

Funeral Wednesday at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends Kind-

2.30 p.m., to

ly accept this intimation.
PILLAR—At Teeswater.

Frederick, youngest 
ami Laura Pillar, age<i 1 year 5 mon'lis 
and 19 days.

Funeral from residence nf grandpar- 
534 Manning avenue, Toronto,

Ont., William 
son of Oharl'1» M.

northwesterly

ents,
Thursday, 12th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. 

FOINTON—On Tuesday, June 10, 1902. at

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Jnnc 10. At. From.

„ . , w D , Arcadian. ..............Fame Point . .Glasgow
the General Hospital, Mrs. M;iry Poln- Vevbeme. ............. Mentr'-il . .7.Manchester

Fremona 
Sardegna

ton, widow of the late Joseph Po.nton, 
Ip. her 80th year.

Funeral from her son’s reslden 94

■ Montreal .... . ..London 
New York

Southwark............... i.Xew York ... .Antwerp
Mi'snbn............ New York

Thursday at 3 p.m. i Kronprînz W...........Bremen
Hohenzrllern.
Potsdam. :...
Minnetonka..
Peunkind.........

• - London 
New York 

.Gibraltar ... .New York 
.'Rotterdam ...New York
. London ........... Xew York
.Antwerp

Oak-street, oo 
Friends and acquaintance please accept 
this Intimation.

New ForkEnglish papers please copy.

■ i

»

SL. .y V- : «WW*****®! n mpsmmmmmmammrnt, ? » s&I

"Maltese Cross” Rubber Fire HoseThe Toronto World. The most durable hose in the w0VliP10 
sands of feet in use. May reeled up

wet. Manufactured solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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HELP“A Tenant’s Opportunity” V^ANTED.HIES REPORT GAIKS FINAL DRAFT Of STATIONS%MW m m

IfAMILTON NEWS
RED iZ~> ANDY MAKERS WANTED 

\_y Toronto Biscuit &
Limited, 7 Front East.OAK

HALL
_ APpj.1
Confectionery c<*,;;4.

A LvX
wormPomTefor gentlemcn 

f> attern iTrrons^xr, srovi.
Mrike™ " J’ aWaT ,rom Toronto;

You cannot make a fortune in a month or a year by 
purchasing a home, but in a few years you will be in 
a fair way to owning your own home if you purchase 

Instalment Plan now and secure the

Rev. J. F. Ockley, Retiring President 
of Conference, Goes to 

Collingwood.

Communicants in Diocese of Toronto 
Have Increased to 25 Per Cent, 

of Church Population.

Three Start 
Dubior::

v
on my easy
appreciation in value that will take place from time 
to time.JUST

PANTS
«•Remembsr, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
w anted-oardenkr,every 2
237 HuromatrceLPPly M°ndar' 044 «TWENTY-ONE CHURCHES ADDED REV. GIDEON POWELL TO UNIONVILLE favorite

For full particulars apply to away FROMTtyf ACHINIST5 
ItX Kings'on;Canon Clark, M.A., of St John's Church, 

Ancaster.
TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. >■on.Annual Synod Meeting Opened In 

St. James* Cathedral, Rev. Mr. 
Langtry Presiding.

Asked to Be Relieved of the Charge 
—Many Surprises for Anxious 

Clergymen.

Dr. Reynolds Dead.
Dr. Reynolds, assistant superintendent of 

the Hamilton Asylum for the insane, died 
last night at Baltimore. He went, *way
four months ago on leave of absent., and The annual Synod ot the Anglican 
traveled thru the States for his health be- ,
lng a sufferer from lung «llueâse. Dr. Key- Church commenced
noida came here from Brockviilc nearly 20 yesterday morning in St James’ school

T ZaSyHem^:  ̂ house. At 10 o’clock there was cele-

daughter of the late Judge Logic, and bration of Holy Communion at the 
leaves the widow and a daughter. He ^ „ A ,
was a member of Barton Lodge. A.F. & cathedral! by Rev. Carton E. A. W elch, 
A.M., a past president of the Haml-ton assisted by Yen. Archdeacon Allen, 
Scientific Association, and a prominent . . __ _ . T
worker in St. Thomas’ Church. The re- R®v. John Cayley, Rev. John Langtry,
mains will be taken lo Broekville for In- Rev. Charles L. Ingles and Rev. A. U.
terment. nePemrler

Runaway Boys From Toronto.
Two boys who had run away from their 

home In Toronto were caught at the Stunrt- 
street Station this morning, and are being 
detained at the police station until some 
peroon comes to take them home. The 
lads are Bert Knox, alias William Wilson,
38 Richmond-street, and Charles Morrlsey, 
alias Thomas Duffy, 132 York-street. The 
former Is 12 years of age and the latter lti 
years. They had about $3 between them, 
and said t.hey were on thefr way to Fort 
Erie to phi y the races. The younger boy 
has an ambition to become a jockey. .

Annual Field Day.
The third annual field day of the Fede

rated Business Colleges will be held on 
the Cricket Club grounds next Friday af
ternoon, beginning at 2.30. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. McCullough will tender a re
ception to the delegates In the evening.

Police Points.
At the police Court to day the cases of 

Roadhouse and Goidon. the Socialists, were 
laid over another week.

Timothy Connors, a young man accused 
by his mother.of a meet grave offence, was 
committed for trial.

William Gusterscn was fined $5 for not 
taking out a fish l.cense.

Minor Mention.
Chief Smith, who has been 111 for several 

months, was able to visit his office to-day.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
George O. TJider’s

into last night by thieves, who got away 
with $25 worth of tobacco and cigars.

The employes of Skedden & Co. present
ed Edwin Skedden with a handsome foun
tain pen today. He leaves this evening 
for England to join the Bisley team.

|ggimarl«>■General Sessions.
North Wentworth recount, Court

House. 0.30.
Anglican Synod, Cathedral School- 

house.

A CTIVK SOLICITORS WANTED-TrS 
jtX war is over; agents clearing $3 to tjt 
daily with Pictorial History of Our XV 
Id South Africa”; highest endorsements* 
everybody wants it: contains ’hrilllng his-’ 
tory of the brave deeds of our boys in th_ 
war, and complete history of the war and 
the country: 000 pages, 8 x 10; only ft50? 
freight and duty paid: outfit free. Colonial 
Publishing Co. Dept. 2, Chicago.

T ADY MACHINE OPERATORS WAX?. 
* J ed; to work on tents. The D. pit* 
Co.. 123 King-street east.

A. M. CAMPBELL, St

It was after 1.30 o'clock this morning 
when the Toronto Methodist Conference 
cleared up the order paper and got away. 
The final draft of stations was presented.

12 Richmond Street East.It’s a satisfaction to a man to 
know that he can drop into 
either of our stores and pick for 
himself a pair of stylish pants— 
cut as carefully as the highest 
priced custom work—and just 
as fauitiesslv made, and at the 
same time mean a saving to h-'m 
of at least a third of what he’d 
pay the exclusive tailor—we’re 
showing a great range of ready- 
to-wear pants in tweeds and 
fancy worsteds—real effects in 
hairline stripes—prices 5.00, 4.50 
4.00, 3.50, 3.00—and extra value 
at—

a Fort Erie, J 
meeting open'
yotwtibstandl

there
.bout 300 frr 
points on the 
J. E. Seagra

Its deliberations

Telephone Main 2351- 38
ternoon,Many Reporte Presented.

Some interesting iigurcs were given In 
the report of the Statistical Committee.
The total membership of the Toronto Con
ference churches was given as 40,375; num
ber reported last pear, 45,567; Increase,
80S; membership of official boards. 4140.
The couoetional funds were; Missionary, 

the Bishop of the Diocese, Rev. Arthur JÎ'tt. ; superannuation, $3009; education.1,
Swcatman, was absent, and his place j hef. $75,™U»umlay ’’stowl™!™ anlr'extcu" 
during the meeting will be taken by | ..JÏÏiJ{**7 total assessabie funds, $64,806;
Rev. John Langtry. A committee, con- mans mhL'xmary,’STuS^gei ’̂.il*Kpworth 
sistlng of Rev. Prof. Clark, Hon. S. H. -c'1guc:. connexionni rends, $73.-
Blake, Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Rev.
Canon Sweeney was appointed to draft ; number 30,31V. During the year

tool scholar-s united with the church. The 
Sunday school givings amounted to $3661 
for missionary purposes, $449 for Sunday 
school aid, $17v tor educational, $47 lor 
supcranuitation and $29,994 for school pur
poses. The total amount contributed by 
the young people’s societies was $12,506; 
the societies number 302 with a total 
membership of 12,037.

The Epworth League Commltt-se report- 
. .. „ . . _ , .. . .. showing an increase In the membership
Jutt. He pointed out that there was of 400. The committee recommended that 
an increase In the church population ; an Epworth League day ae set apart in 
of fromr 84,120 to 86,800, and in a num- October. An interesting report was pro
ber of communities from 20,788 to 22,- ?£„?!*,, from the Sabbath Day Observance 
127. The sum of $13,528 had been rats- om mil tee. 
ed by Sunday schools during the year. „ Draft of Stations.
Among other statistics given in rela- tieverul surprises ,'n the final
tion to the condiUon of the church were iug ComSittoT ‘"n^w^ohn F* otitic?,"

Two hundred and forty-three church- et?ret"to Mug-s^^f Cehurchr goâ^'ufê 
are represented in the diocese. Last Collingwood First Church, and iitov Gideon 

year besides these churches there were L. Powell, who was tiret stationed at 
49 stations, but there ale only 39 this Berkeley-street Church, will preach at 
year. “This Is not a pleasing state of i'innurille. The changes as adopted were: 
affairs,’’ commented Dr. Langtry. 'Wrkticy-street Church, Toronto, Rev.

During the last decade Anglican ten- j Gideon L roweuT'^Klng-st'r^t Church,' 
ets have, however, made progress In ! Toronto, Rev. Thomas w N«u 
the Diocese of Toronto, and the num- Instead of Rev. J. F. Ockley; Don Mills 
tier of communicants has risen from ; Church, Toronto District, Rev. Charles 
20 per cent, to 25 per cent, of the Smith, Instead of Rev. William B. Booth;

Woodstock June 10—4 went deni nt din- church population, and 21 churches Newtonbrook and Wlllowdale, Toronto Dis-", took, „ K,L ~ V have been added. But the number of triot, R<w- G. W. Stevens™ instead of
eus.,ion arose at the Hamilton Conference baptisms has deceased bv 45S and the P?v- F- *-• Kearn; Thornhill, Toronto Dls-

| The Annual meeting of the Women’s to-day over a resolution Introduced oy J. number of persons confirmed decreased wrCti.ReT’ F‘ C„Kearn- instead of Rev. G.
Thomas Guerin, a boilermaker’s Historical Society was held this afternoon Ems o( Dyers Bay, to recommend to the by 303. Tbü- average attendance ât Toronto™”?1 WlllrinrB^^ooi^ Stead

helper, employed in the Grand Trunk In the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. John S. Hendrie GenPml Conference that clause 35, church Sunday schools has decreased 141. of Rev. j. R. Aikenhcad; Weston, Brampton
Railway shops, was struck by a yard nas ln th« I'hair In the absence of the discipline respecting Indulging in 'such Death, on the other hand, has claimed District, Rev. K. Moore instead of Rev.

_ . ,   . .. . president, Mrs. Calder. Miss Colquhoun, amusements as card playlpg, dancing, otc.. an increase of 440. The voluntary oon- Robert J. Foilis; Markham. Uxbridge
engine yesterday at noon ana died recording secretary, presented a satisfae- be interpreted as admonitory rather than tributtons have made increases In cler- trict Rev. J. F. Cantwell, instead of Rev.
the Emergency Hospital, where he was lory report of the year s proceedings, prohibitory. After much discussion the re- lcai stipends, parochial objects and ex- w-’ N. Chantier; Unicnvlile, Uxbridge Dls-taken in the police amhuianc, Gut^in « was® S «SSJS* Ke X *JcU of of»/ $26,000. ^ ^v. Gideon L. of

Dufferin-street. He came to Toronto brethren during the year was held, arid dared some unequal contributions. The market, Bradford District, Rev. R. J.Fol-
from Peterboro about a year üg-o. arm pa thy with Su* ohn Bon ri not was ^J^able testimony was given by Xveral parish of Oobourg contributed more 1Î9, instead of Rev. W. F. Campbell; Cooks-

Guerin was cnocsing1 the tracks to pu^-sed. The following officers were elect- , ,8rer® ,... S^dl.v spirit of the dead than double what was required of it town, Bradford District, Rev. \V. H. Mad- 
Spadina-avenue, when he was min ed: Mrs. John Calder, president; Mrs. J. ministers. The conference decided to hold towards the Widows’ and Orphans’ Jen. lr/Aead of Rev. T. M. Neil; Becton,
down Ho waited to allow n freight S' Rindric, Mrs. K. It. Waddell, Mrs. its next annual meeting in the Wellington- Fund, "while other well-to-do parishes Bradford District, Rev. Robert B. Bauy/i,

ÏÏftaÆîÆiMÎ! E^iyuolquhoum recoil: ^a^^ln^”. tZctil IKS ™ -nspicuous in the opposite direc- Si.S5W m,88tan^,e8 t0 the N^c
was struck by the shunting engine, mg secretary ; Miss M. J. Niahet, oov- work of the conference will be concluded t!2D- says the report. w. Wallace, Instead of Rev R B Bevmri Dlstrlct ln the Toi'ritory of Alaska.
His left arm was badly crushed, and i responding secretary; Mrs. W. F. Mon- to-morrow. The committee appointed to cooper- argus Barrie District Rev A H Sander- and by doing so Montreal will loose
he received severe internal injuries 1 tagpe. treasurer; Miss Isabel Burrows, ______________________ ate with the Prisoners’ Aid Associa- soi? instead of Itev Thrrfws «' svort vie B WU1
Dr. G. L. Riordan was summoned, and tj£{’rjîSr'si$Fn£m D ^ o'Se“wt CASE OF TOUGH LUCK. tion reports that nearly one-third of ; torla Harbor, Barrie District Rev. George °n® of_ltsT ™ost prominent clergymen, j Phone and one of our wagons will call for
Guerin was taken to the hospital but wool Ef ^taih^ tWInona) R ?’ ’ Burk- ------------ the inmates of the Centrai Prison rep- ! Wall, Instead of Rev, T. W. Buddell; Wu- Rev- E' Devine, for a number of ! roar "rdmvAll goods har4 prresen andI beami-

bolder L D Btrely Shawcross, Fuher, Quoth a well-known Conservative resent themselves as Anglicans, and j minster Barrie District, Rev. G. Sydney years past connected -with St. Mary’s - a,,-v(, °4- tor fine wore the beathousein
MiXkeican, Beaumont (Stony Creek), M ss - , vesterdav -Tt i. the tonwh- suggeetfed the appointment of a chap- Smith, instead/ of Rev. E. Ryerson Young; College, as editor of The Sacred Heart1 ' __________
Van Wagner (Stony Creek), and d > ' 1 ls the to g, lain to the Mercer and Central Prison Midland Barrie District, Rev. Wetiey F. Messenger, director of the League of STOCKWF HFNftFRSflN JE Pfl
Jeanette Itewls. Executive Committee, est kind of luck that Mr. Whitney is on a stiDend Campbell, instead of Rev. Charles Smith; the Sacred Heart director of the Cath v 1UUIHILLL, MLIlULnOUIl & UU

_ tec?irenoneihieNorthVp^ bcfo^Tg^? IK>‘ to'daV the Premier of Ontarlo.after Finances of Triait,. SaSTfflm^'^pSr^fMhSîSÎ ' d6r °f th’' Fxt)rr.103 W6St’ Tor0nt°
s-ixed and appreciative audience this even- receiving a popular majority of 7333 Provost Macklem of Trinity Untver- Collingwood District, Rev.Thomas Edwards ; Loyola Club, has asked his superiors Express paid ene way on goods from adiatancs

Library Building. in the province, according to the ultl- sltY presented the annual report of that instead _of Rev. Herman iloore; Heuthcote! J_hat he might devote the remainder of;
General Sessions. ctal counits. It would have taken only Institution, showing the receipts to Collingwood District, Rev. Denton D. hI* careqir to the missions in the far

Editor World: In The World vpster- The General Sessions of the Peace and ten of these votes to wipe out the have ^en nearly $33,000, and the bal- Franks; Slughampton. Collingwood District North, and his request has been grant-
"Oay morning, John T. Small nosing ns County Court were opened this afternoon nominal majority of three and place on hand ?33. fL®X; 3SciJ.tt’ *<18tend of Rev. Ar- ed.
the champion and spokesman nf 1 h-v Judge Sniiier. Of the grand jnrore Ross ln a m|nari,ty of one v0,te y-hPn The afternoon session was devoted to nhïtrh* wim“Pirî? a,e2Wn Sound ------------------------- -“large A T/ciufens^o paH ^1»' W "oses ™

tioned the Council for Island Improve- ; relied six tnen from the court room to take has a majority , of only 3, not counting cushion of conslderaM^le^to took B™cabr,l(iee Rev. James
ments, states that the “shacks” on the the missing ones’ places. North Renfrew, whose member-elect is S «■ Aikenhead. Instead of Rev. Thomas Ed-
Heber -property must be removed. He! The flrrt case taken up was Carpenter v. deceased, amd one more Conservative tne JeP°rt or tl]f executive ^ards; Iort Carling, Bracebrldge District,
makes the dire threat that if this is Cnnnom in which James A. Carpenter, vote in Lennox would have given the ttee’ and' as a result, several or Rev. E. Rverson Young, Jr. instead of Rev.
not done he will resign from the carter. 'Cannon-street east, sued William seat to Mr. OanscaJlen. This would îrîL^lauses , ,wer®. refeJ*red for J;. *• Laldweil: Emsdale, ftracebridge Dis- lx>ndon, June 10—The rmrp«nnnffûnf
Island Committee. Every effort must J- Cnnnom and Cannom & Co. for $200 dam- have given Mr 'Ross 49 seats and A-ir further consideration. Among the I at- trict. Rev William G. Marshall, Instead _ respondent of
be made to prevent a continmne” no “Kes for alleged illegol seizure. A seizure ffh«iv « mTdT « <®r was a suggested Clause in regard to KneT- Percy M Peneoek: Parry Sound fhe Times at Bloemfontein «us I he surren-
-calamitous to the cl tv v-' Mr^grr^nu was made on plaintiff’s goods under an exe- ,. ? ’ jî ta‘nElx vP}e^ in the keeping of lists by the respective L1'. Rev. T. T. Laidlaw appointed minister: tiers in the colony are proceeding satlsfac- , w ,a
retirement X^ tY SJTaJ',? cation issued from the Ninth Division I North Grey and Mr. Boyd would have ministers of the names and ages of Spnicedale and Starrat. Parry Sound Die- torll_ ,, .Vs Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.
me.nTle, a,"'Court, and the plaintiff claimed the; bn toff, | been the sitting member. to their congregations A num- *„rlct «.5*v- Charl& Huxtlhle. Instead of 0aa «e first signs of toe era of Strict, htoh-grade Used evervwber.
ÎTweiMnif hi r? b»t objectionable ! (or the defendant, seized toe gootls covered I “Figure it out any way you wish and ber of à men d men t? to the canon eov- gfv: Edward Crockett ; New Llskeard, peacp 18 the remorel of Ihe barbed wire Xone «,»! it L’t ft eiery where, 
dwellings which have been built on by Ihe statutory $100 exemption for 'hat- It was the ma.rrcwest kind of a sou»eze .mlnr Mplsslng District. Rev. J. J. Sparling, In- fences between the blockhouses which Is : r T l1' T Don t teke -ubstitutes.
this part of the Island be at once re- tels of trade. The defence was tkat suffi-' for the Ross outfit =tize un Cm ma nS the VWdowSsand OipTians Fund, stead of Rev. A. Newton St. John;; Stur- going on everywhere. Those roils of w Ire 1 largest kiiles I Largest output !
moved If Mr. Smali-I beg his pardon, cient chattels were left to allow for the , jerities and Z ™, vl JÎ o d a®° îhî Superannuation Fund, geon Falls Nlpissing District, Rev. Thos. will doubtless be given at a valuation to SOLE MAKERSI should have said a ’large number of $1'» exemption. There were fo^r Co^eÀmtiv?» h=JnL' wera adopted. W. Riddell, Instead of Rev. Geo. Maugh. the Boers to replace their fences Tho‘«w-' MAKERS
citizens’’ desire it. The city only de- Judge Inkier dismissed the action. maiorities of „innervât:Ives having Endowment Lands Committee. Rev L. Crockett was appointed to Malford, respondent hopes the blockhouses es ne-1 il-
rives about $200 a year from the , The grand jurors brought in a true h! I a thousand, and two A satisfactory report was presented District; Rev W. W. Anglin to iy the stone ones, will not be à “tooved
camoing permits for tbs for theft against Henry Basket, the col- Liberals. Two Conservatives and no bv the Sec Rhi-owmaat T antis Commit- Commanda, Nlpissing District, aurl Itev. as they are quite a feature of the, i„VmS», andl^docs not ZTerVl th Si.iS? tirtes^an^onTT,h ^^ Con8e£va* ^n^nTSST: ^ C<>mmK ^ tiflll<’"'a>' “> ^ Mllla’ ^'^a
number of ratepayers are put to a Half of the Mountain View Hotel. lA on r J, ° ^ bcJJal h8dovor 890; "The permanent capital of this fund Rp;. Gidenn L p0well asked that he he England ' and^re” h?,thf ffuth coast ot
good deal of inconvenience. It Is their! verdict of not guilty was brought In. |over mO^hreL Con = OTeHLlheral went stands at $37.030.79. In addition to left without station, but a?tJr the 8to worth preserving hls,orlcaJ monuments
own fault if these people were not! «'ire in Chancery Chambers. Llbere tvZnt^,.^mv?"a'tVe^and or‘e this there is the sum of $8,459.70 to the tlouing Committee had pnseîved thrir rt Presenlng.
shrewd onouKh to anticipate that Mr. There was a fire in the Chancery Cham-. ., vwî six Conserva- credit of a special account, being the port, they censvd then to exist. Rev. Mr.
Small did not desire their presence on 5®rs* 65 a2cl two L,w>era,s went over rj«0; total sum ra.i-sed by the committee ap- Powell's request, therofer. could not be
the Island. It should be quite suffi- «’“DW G«ikT Ker^aml'lfV Bim' hto ovter"40(>a'tiTe3r.and a,x , LIherala pointed by the Synod of 1898 to take entertained. Philadelphia North American- At last
cient for these very unreasonable per bmwOn toe wav' to the Ère toe Central 'Tf , ' six Conservatives and steps to Increase the capital of this , Re'- Mr. Sparling was appointed on the the British have dcvisd . JjhÜ’ . *
sons that their dwellings do not po^l St^tlon°hJe wagon broke down, aa axle Llberalshad over 300; four Con- fund, the sum of $1,726.60 being the of,t^re Methodist Deoconess’ Home, aome *d ^ t0 mT®
Bess that measure of artistic beauty ! breaking The men were thrown on the Bcr' a„iX°3 ’an<3 twelve Liberals had addition since last year’s report, mak- t8u<^eed Rev. J. F. Oeklej- who resigned. r,^ o Seven Seas for personal
which would please the “lartre number : road* but none x'"ere hurt. over 200; eight Conservatives and nine ing a total of $45 084 55 There has ' 5fn*iPr‘ Chambers w°R appointed treasurer utie- p"reat In tea est s, it is announced, hare
of citizens’- ahm? Teferr^ to™ O? i «-fled the Police, Libérais had over 100, and ive"n Con! b4n^ no sl4VSrtSTlaiïï^tartï j Conf&ncr,'“nUat,°° fUnd TOrjnt° T
™™.i( t.here was anything else that SoHailst-Iabor pni-tv defied the p°- ^ atl'«„«md thirteen Liberals had the past year." Conference will ar.emble In Toronto next hands of the insatiable AiLrlcans
could be done towards improving the Jf® aKaj'1 h«S'ÎÇ„aJ110i!,11"Ston - d 100' Rev- Mr- Baldwin reported on behalf year, on the first Thursday in June. This was to he expectoL For' months
Island It would bo different, but ap-j nrhn-mïï^'sneaker^The^ctffe^dil  ̂called -------------------- -------------- of the Mission Board, that a commit- The following were elected chairmen of UteBr-tlsh capitalists have watched help-
parently the vaulting ambition of cer- j mit a mu^ot blue emts hat ator tom None Like It. toe has been appointed to take action the varions districts : swlit Morgauiization nt toe occnn

WÆ1» « m1Lhe Z Ss%7 .pde« „,?» ****»„ com- IS ÏLW *££ ' ^

^m^ee^ «g TT». °M,ef^ fM ^to make u^rMa^p,^ ^ SroUP<ng °f th* B‘a' I ^

<Z ,rr ,e,7imty °f " i to"uTOvearS ?ertrÏÏ5 "toe toe'to^ome0 «ertoce was held at St. Aiban’s Cath- j g? ^ '
Of hntlmü ^a a gos,“on to (to out police Interfered. Itointzman & Co., 115-117 KlnS, ! odral in the evening, at which many Of ! <««: Collingwood. Rev. .1. F. Ockley; Owen 1 Blood cunllC tomils of the plan are
and wv "tho wma 1 rouI(1 sm,Ile Cemetery Man«*er* Met. | West. And at the same time it the delegates and others were In at- Sound. Rev. Alex. Langford: Bracebrldge made public. There nre to be six new

tne snacks has went” The cemetery managers bold a short so simple in construction tb«t « i.tt f tendance. A sermon of a very Interest- Bev. Joseph J. Ferguson; Parry Sound. Rev. ; «tw-euty-five-knot steamships, each larger
_ , Thi3 Other Side. meeting to-rnght. Very 4tt.e business ex-. ohjId mav nl n «il Î a llttle inc- character was preached bv Rev 5: gangways; Algoma. Rev. W. G. than the Oceanic, each carrying broad-
nums coal burns be-st. Order now ctTf ,:hc f>f, accounts wns done ! de , u,P®n Jf. aI! daY- ren- Welch The reverend e-entieman F®LtSOIi; Nlpissing. Rev. Evanston O. Hart; J sides of throe 4.71neh guns, and frmr rano’M-

__   Thomas (îr’frtn. Into watchman at the Bering the most difficult compositions La^on vveicii. I ne re\ erend gentleman Sudbury, Rev. Asher P. letter. cr quick-firing rifles. With that subtle
P Bnm= c, Hamilton Bridge Works, was arrested to- m mont perfeat manner without fa- spoke ^ncipally upon the need of Votes of thanks were passed to the nastor ' humor f0T the Eng-lisn oi*e famed,

urns lV night on a charge of insanity. tigue. more adaptation ln the work of the of the Metropolitan Church the railwnvs UlJs wJ1J ^ a Pacific fleet.
Two Wedding". --------------------- — church t-o modem conditions. Excel- ! and the press. Conference* concluded its Is somptMng new In commercial

Died in Winnipeg: This afternoon 1n Christ Church Cnthc- IT LAYS ASTI i.LhvG HAND ON PAIN. lent music was rendered by the choir, labors at 1.80 this morning. rfiîeV' few
Winnipeg June 10 _t n , <lral. Thomas Dallas of Mooeomln. Assit., -I* or pains In the joints and limbs and and sit the conclusion the National An- —------------------------------ Z-hKnlnir hîît- it t ia

formerl v accountant at ’ ti?‘ n.'! lo,I fo tlie altar Miss Kathleen MncKelcan. RLo^Dv Thomas’1 ^clecfri^nn i?D<1«* Lum" them was sun^ the congregation. GIVEN A Mil ITARY Fl IW FRA I cargo cruisers, loasp™ to the atches with n °n* June 10--SIr Michael Hlck»- 
House.dlia IflntrP"Ln ° f C°Urt ^^est daughter of Dr MaeKolcan. Only absorb An at home ^ be to the mem- A M,LI 1 AKY rUNtRAL, merchandise Sr the'drlent. and above That, Bea^'® remarkable

hpW the PW1-, i?;!;V<^,^8«^VhV"hdv,^'" m^-ê ptoucrt.r'ul' removiiig iuiin^ti-om ^ Quin's Camp.bell, vlll. Yc.terdar. -------------------------------- cepted a, foreshadowing the British
many years. K« lean, sisters of the bil.y\ and Ralph body, and for that good quality It j* The sneakers at the missionary meet- --------- Inscription Stone Removed. ministry's attitude Inwcretto-hM!fi:,n':,F?;~n;/|; ”aa<»'■all<!<,• ! lng tn P|t TameV Œ this Bellev,,la. *•»,« 10,-The mUitary .Kingston, June 10-Complaint is mndo ' comnati^ ennfZnl 1,1,17-,

and Fred MacKel, an. The eeremonv wns The Alumnae Assoointlon of T’nir. it ev#ning vi,: be Rt- Rev- Awdry,. funeral of the late Lieut. Edgar Geen, h^n ‘remove'd^to0 mak^Va^ ,1f7rdthk ha8 tlrely Sir Wilfrwi i ’ claltomg 
pcTformod I,y Ilnv. Cnn-n tirreno of Orllll:,.. oq^ge I* holdlnff”^ Option for the wZ BlshoP of Japan: Rev. H. J. Cody, and : which took place here to-day was a tirence o™ the big rtêamer Chlbnewa an”! ! „ S[ WilfrW LaurleT a interpre-
um-Ir nf the bride, assisted bv Rev. Canon men of the CTarlunt-nx vMrTn the fee, re N- F- David-non, president of the Broth- 7 ncre te-day, was a trance or toe big steamer Chippewa and tatlon that -the new wheat and flour
Bland reetor of toe enthedral. ■ rhnWJi Dren’i^ honii “u’ilv^ltv^ cj. erhood of St. Andrew. tery Impressive one. The 15th Regl- ^TacJd. «e Newf toînk, room ?U,ies were pored for pur£U o?
WA È .Tkè? V-S married S|on0,\ïre8 afternoon. June 12. from -------------------------------- - ment’ one company of the 49th and should he found some place for the stone. lmPei;lal protection. Moreover it 19

I Katherine Rlchard^m h uh of Anraster - i-,?i,°,C,i?jk’ the womon gradua-es Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special eool the Veterans’ Association attended. e--Perialiy as the dock Is a substantial proof ‘he policy of the British govern-

The ceremony was ^ed°' ^ ^ b* S^ai rented a fine appearance. Ser- Uf ^ ^ j
vices were held at St, Thomas’ Church, ---------------------------- -—- j nies advantage of the duties, but
the cortege afterwards going to the Thinks Hanaen Insane. Where duties are Imposed for British
remet». j™.. ,, , , , Ottawa. Jane 10.—Mr. Matthew of Mont- revenue purposes, as was the easecemetery, u here deceased was laid real visited the Department of toselce ti B with last year’s sugar a^d ronl 
away with all the ceremonies attend- morning in the Interests of liTnwn, ihe ties and tills year’s cereal duties 
ant upon a military funeral. The bear-’ Pn?e-/°ademned to he hanged on the 13th tod poeiblv next vm.r with , tiiw

Inst, for the murder of Erie Marotte He , poeiniy next year with a timber
submitted an opinion from Dr. Chngnen of lr>x—the British government may, at-

. Notre Dame Hospital, expressing the opln- ler consultation with colonial Pre
ion that Hansen was undoubtedly Insane fitters, be induced to exempt colonial

produce in the Interests ot inter-Im- y ADY CANVASSERS CAN SECURE A 
Pmh, =!' „ j-- ready selling article; something new

Ihus, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach from the States; call and see us being ibe 
seems to have succumbed to Mr. Bole representatives. Ferma rient Light
Cham-berlaln’s contentions, having, Co., 14 Louilrard-street, Trronto.
been led -to do so b ythe expectation .... —*■------------------
that the colonies woufld show a do- A r’Jr\L4ih’it'1KD^1' STORY
sire to take a more direct share of 2W en'-raving. oniV enm,u^2 °V^
‘hH i^wand ref,p0nSlbtl‘ty f0r Im‘ «be War in one volume, doing art to U
perlai defence. Canada and Canadian teoops mncn'Sreit

The Liberals oppose this as masked premium picture free to ever’v «nh.-rlher- protection. liberal terms; freight paid; credit irenl
The conference will open on Wed- prospectus free; send 20c to pay postage on 

r.eeday, July 2. prospectus and premium picture. World
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.

WILL TEST ITS VALIDITY. 45c lb. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

Adam Brown Again Elected President' 
of This Worthy Institution 

in Hamilton.

OHnvra Paper Disputes Power of 
Quebec Court to Assess Libel. 1 horse-owners

races. Lama 
captured the 
dolph’s Laura 

"The Jumper, 
„on the »tee 
favorite, flats 
Derby dwipd! 
affair, but thi 
the favorite, 1 
up the etrete 
round, and b,
easily an he ' 
gether, 
blnation and 
business, and
of a syndicat! 
were res son a 
races. There 
here, and the 
by, were go« 

First rare t 
—Huntressa. 
114 (Vlttitoe). 
a ms), 6 to 1, 
Violent, Pick 

Second rnr 
Stand Pat, 101 
105 (Galley), ! 
8 to 5, 3. Tin 
Will Shields !

Third race. 
(Adams), 6 to 
to L 2: Jock

PERSONALS.
Flavlen Moiïet of Le Temps, Ottawa, 

Is in the city on business. It ls Le 
Temps that is testing the validity of 
a Judgment of the courts of the Prov
ince of Quebec in the matter of crimi
nal libel, in the Province of Ontario. 
A Mr. Gibson secured Judgment against 
that paper for damages for libel thru 
the Superior Court ln Hull, F.Q., but 
In attempting to have the judgment 
executed in Ottawa, where the paper ls 
published, an opposition was filed to it 
by the proprietors. The latter con
tend that it has been clearly estab
lished that a judgment for libel is use
less outside the province In which it is 
delivered, inasmuch as the laws of the 
provinces differ materially on the ques
tion of libel, 
heard before Judge Britton in Ottawa, 
and the proprietors of the paper are 
confident that the opposition filed will 
be sustained.

A YOUNG MAN OF EXPERIENCE 
, -ax. anrl Ability, who is leaving Toronto « 

for South Africa in September, wishes u> 
corro^ponl with several reliable firms who 

: would like to be represented there. Box*
21, World Office.

4Owing to recent family bereavement, flichie & Co Grocers
• i Etc.

WOMEN HISTORIANS FOREGATHER AMUSEMENTS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
GRAND Toronto

Matinée To-aay.
Aubrey Stock Co.

to j DEVIL’S 
night j ISLAND
Lost in /Th»»-. 
New Yorkfsat’

-NEXT WEEK-
• Land of the Living* 
Palace of theOaar.

Cnpt. Bernier Tell» Them All About 
Hie Plan to Gaptnre the 

North Pole.

YOUNG WOMAN, EXP 
.A nursing, wishes a po 

valid; references. Apply P., 
avenue.

IN
tion with In- 
80 Wellington.6th and Closing week.

Mr.Mantel!
To Night

RICHARD III.
Wed. Mat.

Lady of Lyons
iM? Othello

Sat. Mat.
Romeo and Juliet.

a letter of sympathy with His Lord
ship in his bereavement.

Increases in Church Population.
In opening the Synod, Dr. Langtry 

made reference to the death of Hon. G. 
W. Allan, Canon Osier, Col. D’Arcy 
Boulton, Canon Johnson and William

Includ
Hamilton, June 10.—The annual meet

ing of the Children's Aid Society was 
held this afternoon ln the Y. M. C. A., 
President Adam Brown being in the chain 
The reports were all of a satisfactory 
nature. Tire treasurer reported the year's 
receipts were $492, leaving a small bal- 

Ilomcs had been found

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
OMMON 'IKSIKE IVLLS Kv.Tt>, Hit E,- 

VV Hon cues. Bed Bugs: no smell. 3S1 
<jueen-street West. Toronto.

STATEMENTS, LETTER, 
envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

eic. ; close prices. Barnard's Printer/. 77 
Queen east.

2.50 ed
ARDS, 

VV heads.Neglige shirts—the newest of 
the new—75c up.

New neckwear--see the long, 
narrow Derbys in the popular 
priced lines—50c.

unce on hand, 
for 12 girls and 3 boys daring the year, 
making a total of 106 children cored for 
since the Institution of the society. Ad-

Brcsldent

The case Is now being
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A MÊRÎCAN "" 'INVENTION AGENTS
wanted; sole control for Canada. Per. 

manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street. To. 
ronto.

dresse8 were delivered by 
Brown, J. J. Kelso of Toronto, Revs.Dr. 
I,yle, Canon Forneret and Burns, and Col. 

: Moore. Mrs. L'rquhart reported on the re
cent convention at DetroPt.

Thin Afternoon and Evening the

Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudeville
Absolutely free

these : PROMINENT HEBREW DEAD.
The follow ed es This evening at a 16

Ladies’ Bicycle Races TO RENT.»• •—e—eeevfee.eMSMi»»»».»».»
TTOUSBS TO LET-FURNISHED OR 11 unfurnished ; No. 1 Moss Part pl«ca 
Apply H y stop Bros., 209 Yonge-sti-eet.

John Edward Mom, Formerly of 
Montreal, Dies In London.

j lng officer's were elected : Adam Bro wn, 
1 president; Lieut.-Col. Moore, Lieut.-Col. 

McLaren, W. H. Wardrope, Dr. O’RelHy 
and P. D. Ci’erar, vice-presidents; Wil
liam Hunter, secretary and agent; J. M. 
Burns, tretisuher: George S. Lynch-Staun- 
ton, K.C., and W. M. McCleouent, solici
tors. An executive and a visiting com- 

Down in the j mittee wer’e also appointed.
Women Historians.

grocery was broken

16 Yonge—H5KingE. J to 1, 3- Til
i Gliibe, Dr. Cl

inle LaurettaSpecial Matinee Wednesday.
Montreal, June 10.—The Hebrew 

community of Montreal was deeply 
affected when It became known thru tng 
medium of a letter received by the 
English mall, that Mir. John Edward Under the auspices of the Ladles’ AH So- 
Moss, a former well-known resident ot I Church, on THURSDAY’,
Montreal,, but latterly of London,Eng., ! b- ’/ ^J"gara, Rb’er Line steamers,
died on May 25. Ten or twelve years ÎTa1'’m.'^d \°Tr» tL«s '/o/mJrni^ 
age Mr. Moss lived' in Montreal and boats, $1.25; for afternoon boat 75 g 
was a member of the firm of S. H. &
J. Moss, woollen Merchants. Mr. Moss 
returned to London, where he had been 
in business, and connected with the 
firm above mentioned ever since.

Fourth race, 
for 3-year-old 
(BÏake), 1 to 
Wright), 7 to 
(McCluskey). I 

Fifth race, 
(Steel). 5 to 2. 
1, 2; On the y 
Time .51%.
6., Semper Pi 
Gallantry also 

Sixth race, 
handicap, for 
K., 136 (Galla; 
(Slater) 5 to 1 
to 5, 3. Time 
Arion and Br<

EXCURSION TO
NIAGARA FALLS

VETERINARY.

SHUNTING ENG'NE KILLED HIM. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE- 
U . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.
LEAVE IT AS IT IS.

Thomas Guerin R.an
Grand Tronic Yards Yesterday. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

JL lege, Limited, Tempcrance-atreet, To- 
route. Infirmary open day and night, «es- 
s'.on beglna in October. Telephone Mala

SUMMER HOTELS.
Dis- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MÜ8KOKA. T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
t) Licenses, 005 Bathurst-street.First-class board; rooms well furnished; 

fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm ln connection. Terms, $fl to 
$S per week. Telegraph office close 
Daily mail and ateamlxiet line. No con- 
siimptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, W indermere, Muskoka.

MISSIONARY TU NOME. Plater 1
New Yoyk, , 

one second cl 
Gravesend to- 
selling, for 2-j 
an ordinary c 
colors of his i 
after a hard < 
geimt. Adjld; 

l à steeplechase 1 
k hardy. Smoke 

abqpt six furl 
win in the fas 
ther was clow 

First race, 2 
furlongs—Onat 
1 to 3. 1; Wll 
to 2 and 3 to l 
nan), 10 to 1 i 
Tnntjilus Cup. 
"Oold. Briers, I 
ragon also ran. 

Second race.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
XX • Licenses. 5 Torunto-ttreet. Evenings. 

Jarvis street. Iby.Rev. E. J. Devine of Montreal to Be 
the Canadian Pioneer. $

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Montreal, June 10.—Canada Is to pup 's

T> UILDEll AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
J_> peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St.
Mary-Street.

T> ICUAIÏD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST-i 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. “

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

i

death ensued shortly after he \\Tas ad
mitted. A warrant for an inquest, to 
be held at 3 o’clock to-morrow after
noon at the hospital, was issued by 
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

’Phone Main 2510.
J.
street.

nT"lng In theTHE SHACKS MIST GO. LEGAL CARDS.; btVi !
W file?—Flying 

lo and 2 to 5, 1 
•to 1 nnd 4 to 1

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL/ X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan nt 4U and C pdi ' 
cent. ’Phone MaIn 3044; residence, Main
1586.

3 to )1 and 4; to 
Pink Rose and 
left at the po

Third race, 
olds, 5 furlong
4 to 1 and 6 t 
nor), 8 to 5 nc 
(Creamer),
Bine Banner, 
Yardarm. Oil i 
more, Soothsay

Fourth race.

WIRE FENCES REMOVED. ed
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLÎCI. 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebeo 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto.
James Baird.

Boers Ooji Boy the Material 
Low Valuation. Jat n

Money to loan.
7 t

HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
• Heitor, etc,. Law lor Building, U King 
rcet West. Toronto.

O OATSWURTH & RICHARDSON. 
v_y Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

2 miles—Adjld*
3 to 5, 1; Fool 
1 and 2 to 1, 
to 1 and 3 to 1 
G.vpsic, Clashei 
clan, Herculen 
ran; ■■■■■ 
dnumO and Ad 
. Fifth race, a 
W. Cochran), 
cikiet, 100 (Wr

tai 106 (L. 
platTIme 1.00 
t>wùyl. Busy L 
or also ran.

Sixth race, 1 
85 (Shea), 8 to 
(Redfern), 5 t< 
Richard, 108 (i 
Time 1.54 1-5. 
and Philippine

'T. JOIIaN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 

lng. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
S fDodge Manfg. Co.,

Phrnea-8829-8880. 7 Nt’A N, ORAN T SKEAN8 * MILLb-u, fc
u.erce hnlldlnr, Toronto; money ° te»o°r 
Phone Main 240.

r130
Offices-74 York St

TORONTO.

AN AMERICAN VIEW. MONEY TO LOAN.
-Vf ONBY FOR EVERYBODY _ ANY 
-1 amount loaned name day von apply 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; run repay In full any time or 
monthly lnstnimenls: cull for terms ; eon- 
iidentlol. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, (> King West

CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672

—Teacher of—
X* ÏANO HARMONY, Rto 

By m/ method brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through iar»e and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers 
fine performers.

trade of 
into the

Alard W<
Cincinnati, J 

stable of 8. 
Chicago for th 
ants’ Stakes I 
at Latonla ta>.

Alard was ei 
to $2500 by F. 
the o^mer. 
starter, and tt 
hour at the p< 
to g«et them 
out to a fals< 
mile* before ! 
wftn the last « 
was held In 
ruth until the 
Bilk Cord, wh 
way, died out 
Alard bad no 
w ire first by : 
away at the 
vigorous ride, 
Alfred Vargra 
Ratlin were a 
and made fay 
ting.
of 1.40%. 
mary:

First race, 
(Martin), 6 to 
80 to 1, 2; Jli 
1, 3. Time 1 

Second race 
G H more), 2 tc 
2 to 1, 2; Col 
to 1, 3.

Third racet 
(Castro) 9 to 
Hams), h to 1. 
champ), 2 to 1 

Fourth race, 
Alard, 106 (B 
Clark, 104 < R< 
Va rgraveV 106

(Troxler), 
(Minder), 
Ratos). 3 to 1, 

Sixth nee.
rose, 106 (J. >: 
103 (Minder), 
Hicks), 12 to

XT ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEU- 
Lui- pie, retail merchants, ti-amsters.heard- 
lng houses, without security; east nay.

Tolmnn, Sli" Freehold Hnllri fnSf,P<,<

and
136 monta;

cities.
DOST-.

T> RIVATE FUNDS—4M TO 5 PER
t Gregory, ^n.^aTl?. ÏÏ3ÎS5& 4?lTnJ 
West. Toronto. *FlÊSpilThe jimerl- 

confronted with

Mfp,tïr°e. ^nN„.°«8=J?

and nil other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & (’o 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front. iBEING INTERPRETED.for next winter's 

Co., 38 King-street east.
ll?o.

Preference for Colonial
to Be Given By Britain.

ed Products SoO.OOO1'0^^,,^
J-onn*!: no fee*; agf-nts wanted. Reynolds
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill*, 
street.

speech in the
night is ac- EDUCATIONAL.

BUM AN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
vX study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references. Fr 
law, 96 McCnul street.

The rnof the writing; 
an Whlte- VV

en-
WHY DON’T THEY GO?

A Way Pn,h"^rrhe „1LnnK

tc. toeX^toafcV^ i"1" ,Wllkc «P
surely doing JneqU e'Uy 811,1

can take niedicines von
youXkecpXXdrreXnr?ay lf
vrt it <c 1 *UUI lw^esent courise anilcoX1 and XX.i thii’f to «*« to! 
make Poatum 44* rdl ve >x'"r cook

*s
enough to bring out to*''? boil ,pns 
you juin fini1 tK0*U*.the then’irinkXm 4tjsfv rour fam°US fTOl1 

■'fid the old troubles 
pear. ,

There are ’hund.ccdn 
Of cases ij, Amnica 
troth of this statement 

A gentleman frown (’nlnwxv ^ ®ay«: "My wife hni /^lumhu-s- Ga„
for Eome'timo n^d dH nre™ invalid
yield to anv a-,—111 . * not «lu to

’ could not rrtt -mvi>hlnm<'dlvlTLP‘i' she 
• tress, and natureWltho,,t dls"

d<“Flreln eVrry 'va"-
. It waVtoe roffeTiw f ,hat -'-^aps 
I Wt it and went on to ^!r’ “ "he 

r began u?ln , r*[l1"1' also
Food. Sh(, ImmXriv L bre akfast
prove end kent , - bagan to lm- 
heeJ'h: now nhe8^lnlnB atn'nPrth and 
anything she wX? eat h™rtliy of 
anything else J^ctablea andShe has gXl nreX ..h,Urtlny her. 
einee she made the ehan^ly PCUnds
bea„rXtci dXr;:mfn,t ,n »-
myself, nnd vou wt.uM vîf qult coffee 
see the «°
flesh about 25 roundsXXv? ei" 
tireiy loot the oi l n,,n >, ' , ,ave pn-
I used to have ro nmch eadaCh°S ** 
Poetum <You*’cn0° a'e Ver^ »f
VOU like’’ -r xr r4USC. my nam° ifav^CC,iumb^CSLg,n' 1220 10to-

Iart.

T WA , F ItSTER-P ORTRAIT 
wes* Toronto8' Ro°m* : 24 King-street

T!u:

STORAGE.
Q toraoe for furnittirk and
Pj Pianos: double nnd single Furniture 

k»ne /or m0v,ng: the oldest nnd most reh- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

u»60 Spad 1 b*-avenue.

, : m •**

'
ers wore South African veterans, who 
had been in the land of the Southern 
Cross with Lieut. Geen. SITUATIONS VACANT. rare.

2 te 
2 toFUNERAL OF COL. FLETCHER.

---------- Talk for Summer.
Montreal, June 10.—Covered by the' The best way to put In the summer

^ Ettin^ E°Ee>HLbiS
much to bring into existence, the re- Is the best wheel.
mains of the late Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, I ---------------------------------
t M.G., were oonveyed to Mount Royal u comes as a matter of surprise to those 
Cemetery this afternoon and intr-r-ed who haT,r not tested the matter per-omliy 
ivith tail the military honors due a de- toJ"?","' thfli a,clÇ«r equal to ihe best on. 
ceased lieutenant-colonel of the Cana- I® !?,a,let ln Canada. Grondas cigar,
dian militia 1 tne vana made In Montreal, ls pronounced at least

i _________ equal to the best Imported cigars.

'Xh
1coffee taste 

gradually disa-p-
-x'

X-

£. : < i
ot thousands 

that prove the
i 'l A lit (Id I

ChloagA, Ju 
racing at Hnr 
S. G. Hlldrei 
for the Amerb 
Aladdin. The 
choice^ reape 
whleh vent tr 
at 1 U16 mile: 
between thei 
away off at t 

McChésny 1< 
head of atretrl 
by Coburn, ovi 
long, hard 'lrt 
ting his head 
Jumps. Most 
wero of the 
because lie wn 
race, while Al 
acn«on to he 
and cool; trac 

First, race. : 
(Coburoi, 18 
O’Brien). 13 
Knight). 12 to 

Second race' 
intis), 

f* to 5. 2; Ice 
8. Time 1.22 :

Thi I'd race. 
istvHl. 102 (Lyi 
(Mathews), 6 t 
8 to 1. 3. Tin 

Fourth race 
(Coburni. 13 
(VV lnkfleld). ex 

V T. Time 
*fth race,

tt' c-,

»\ *
r/

©X
fcSTs

•>\!kwas badly run The Warden’s Excnrslon
JJto-man of York County 

tertained the members of the Countv 
Council, county ofiidials and mends to 
an excursion to the Falls 
The stiff gule which was blowing in 
the early morning and the heavy s !̂ 
runnjmg deterred some fromgolnT 
and those who did go were fo? the :

30011 after leaving:J-^ris «™re rcStlns telture °* thi!! 
Years excursion wns the change of
route, which in previous years has 
ttoTo? if60 ,from Queenston via : 
inf ,<t°nad ân riectrtc road. This year 1 
Hve trorge Route on the American side 
was taken, and the party had an ex- 
cel.ent opportunity of viewing the 
whirlpool rapids, Devil’s hole and the 
Interesting sights around Luna 
Island. Goat Island and the Three Sis
ters. The voyaage home was delight
ful, and with the unpleasantness of the 
morning forgotten, all spoke of hav
ing spent a most enjoyable outing.

X\x>ra: Forgot Alioat Hie Stomach.
“Every Sunday I preach three times, ___

pa^orCnoVf

one of the leading churches of Center- can plan. Special ratos race week. Win- 
burg, Ohio, recently. : Chester and Church-street cars pass the

“When I come in Sunday evenings,1 door. Toi. 2987 Main. VV. Hopkins, Prop, 
too exhausted to digest an ordinary! \, , ,()TT 
meaj and yet needing something to give Shuter-strcets. opposite rhe Metropnl-
strength for the remaining duties of the Itan and St. Michael's Cherches. Fiers tors 
day, I make my supper largely Of! tin! steam hinting. Church-street car» frein 
‘Force,’ the new’ wheat and malt cereal. R,,M *- Per day. J. W.
It digests without reminding me that ! "’ Pr°Pr-et°ri
I have a stomach and yet It so strength-1 
ens me that I close my last service no 
more weary than at supper time.

“It is the food for the brain worker 
with a weak stomach."

HOTELS.en-

yesterday..CJv

à %

Xo T ROQUOI3 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 

rk-streeta; steam-heated; elcctrlc-llght- 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Ore- 
hum, Prop. 4>, Xx 105 n t-

Ham Since I>led.
Winnipeg, June 10.—Joseph Gorr.eley, 

who was caught by a rope which took 
his leg off on the steamer Empress, 
near Rat Portage, has since died, as a 
result of his Injuries.

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.

the real sufferers. 122 FEET. DOUBLE FRONTAGE— 
Park nnd residential; fine situa

tion; central; will lease long period; term» 
easy. C. Goode, City. SG

■

I',

$

f

ATHLETES « INVALIDS
EAT

LIFE CHIPS
t MALT AND GRAIN 

COMBINATION.
Wholesome, delicious and nutritious. 
Ain ndy prepared nnd readyto ent.

In conjunction with this food drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well. It 
the nerve».

saves

. 7mm
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PKD. apply
fcctlonery C<x,

\ G,T,R. TRAIN SERVICE.THE ORTON CLUB’S HANDICAP.106 (T. Dean), 13 to 1, 1; Early. 106 (Wink- 
field), 10 lo 2. 2; Mira nee 05 (W. Waldo), 
18 to L 3. Time 1.16%. "

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Rae- 
aelaa. 104 (T. Knight), 3 to 1. 1; Birdie IX, 
07 (Dean). 8 to 1, 2: John Drake, 90 JW. 
Waldo) 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. ’

RAIN IN EAS1ERN LEAGUE 6. H. MUMMSImportant Improvements and Alter
ations tor Benefit ot Passengers.Complete Revised Results of t be 

Foot Race Held at Hanlan’s.
' roiNXPRr.
F or&i rooms 
| only. Box 21,

It has been rumored for some time 
past' that the inauguration on June lr> 
of the summer passenger 
vice of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem would be marked by important 

The details of the ser-

The following is the complete and revised 
result of the Orton Club's five-mile handi
cap foot race at the Island last Saturday:

Actual T. Hdcp.

Only One Game Yesterday in the 
Circuit, When Worces’ef 

Beat Newark-

Three Starters in Canadian Derby— 
Dubious Beat Mattie Spen

cer Easily.

South Breeie Won Feature Event. train ser-n St. Louie, June 10.—South Breese ran a 
brilliant race In the feature event at 1 
mile and Tp yard», at the Pair Grounds to
day, and won going away, coming from 
the rear In the last sixteenth with n ter
rific burst of speed, and beating Lady 
Strathmore, the favorite, by a narrow 
margin. Bine Mint and Cogswell were the 
only winning favorites. Weather clear i 
track fast.

First rare, 6 furlongs—Blue Mint, 100 
(E. Matthews), 8 to 5 1; Naxarlno, "105 
(O'Neill), 4 to 1. 2: Florrte S„ 100 (Bell), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Grand Shot. 107 
(Singleton). 8 to 5, 1; An Revoir, 107 (Del- 
go rson) 12 to 1, 2; Adirondack, 110 (J.
Ranech), 6 to 1, 3. Time l.Oltj.

Third race, steeplechase, 114 miles—Pit 
M.v Boy, 130 (J. Gilmore), 0 to 2, 1: Buck 
O'Dowd. 130 (J. Gormley). 10 to L 2; Hesi
tate, 127 (Sutherland) 20 to 1, 3. Time 
3.00.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yard»—South | Clubs—
Breeze. 100 (J. Ransrh). IS to 5. 1: Lady Buffalo . 
Strathmore, 114 (O'Neill), 0 to 5, 2: Found, Toronto 
100 (Donegan), IS to 5. 3. Time 1.44%.

Fifth race 13-16 miles—Cogswell. 107 ! Rochester . 
(Dominick). 11 to 5, 1; Gilbert. 103 (Bell). 8 Worcester . 
to 1. 2; Ignis, 111 (Dale), 20 to 1, 3. Time Jersey City 
2.00%. N | Newark ...

Sixth rye. 1% miles, selling—Terra In- ; Montreal 
cognlta, 100 (Dale) 12 to 1. 1: Eda Rlle.v, i ,n j... .
105 (Donegan). 8 to 5. 2: Zazel, 105 (Wat- T '
»on), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.54yt.

and stove.
from Toronto. % Time prize, Chae Edwards

Central Y.M.C.A.................... 27.3614 Scratch
1st, Hugh Thompson, S.P.C.28.58 
2nd, E B G Andra, O.C...31.27 
3rd, A McKinnon, W. Y.M.

“THE BRUT” and 

“EXTRA DRY”
2.40 new features.4.45f. EVERY 2 

p’* Otb Inst., at vice have now been sufficiently ad
vanced to permit of information regard
ing it of a preliminary character be
ing furnished to the public. It is evi
dent that the progressive policy intro
duced by the present management of 
the Grand Trunk is to be continued. 
Many of these improvements, in the 
way of additional trains, have been un
der careful consideration for some 
time past and have now oply become 
possible as a result of the substantial 
growth of traffic in the districts con
cerned throughout which the new facil
ities will be greatly appreciated. While 
Ontario will benefit chiefly, the ad- 
vantages will not be confined to that 
province. A brief statement of the 
new and altered service follows :

Montreal and New York.
It is usual for the Grand Trunk in 

connection with the Delaware & Hud
son in the summer to add to the pass
enger service one train between Mon
treal and New York in each direction 
over the balance of the year. This 

instead of one, two trains will 
fall 40 minutes was

6.00BARROW’S MEN IN SECOND PLACE 32.43
4th, J S P Thompson, West
Y.M.C.A.........................................28.56

Percy Gomery, Orton C.29.01 
0th, A Crealock, West End
Y.M.O.A.........................................29.50

7th, Jdhn In-nee, Orton C.. .28.06 
8th, A P Earle, Orton 0...30.37 
0th, E P McDonald. Central
Y.M.C.A................................... ...30.53

10th, Wm Mortimer, Central
1 .M.C.A. .. .i,..........................   -

11th. Ivan Anthony,West End
' place, with Buffalo still leading by the 12î?’,,(’,er.cy Trutedeil, Cm.

, narrow margin of 11 points. The record : iath> E D Warren, Ü.C.C.. .31.40 
Won. Lost. Pet. 114th J Hewltson, Central

.617 i Y.M.C.A.......................................... 32.12

.(«16 15th, N H G Ituthven. O.C-. .33.22 
,r>4."> 16th, Ed MctLalre, West E.
.',33 I Y.M.C.A.........................................3J,58 4.45
.527! Ten prizes, including the time prize. 
.472 were offered by the1 club, but owing to 

Thompson and Gomery tying for the last 
medal bn the list, it has been decided to 
duplicate this medal, and thus add another 
prize. The net times from,the a<Kwe will 
shew that the whole fle’d finished with;n 
2 min. 55 secs., for which the Handicap
ping Committee may be complimented.

FAVORITES WON THREE RACES
WAY FROM 

'ANTED—TH®

"r',0-vs U fh, 
f the war and I
10; only n.30; 
free. Colonm I
eago.

2.05
1 2.10

Lstonlt, Gravesend, 
St. Loele and Entries 

for To-Day.

They Did Not Play at Montreal on 
Account of Wet Gronndi 

The Records.

2.50Summaries at .50

FINE QUALITY WINES3.20

3.33
Fort Erie, June 10.—Fort Erie’s 38 days’ 

meeting opened to-day on a muddy track. 
Notwithstanding the rain early in the af
ternoon, there was a big crowd, including 
about 300 from Toronto, Hamilton

William Hendrie and

There was only one game In the Eastern 
League circuit yesterday, when Worcester 
defeated Newark. Toronto are In second

.20.1G 1.45

.30.16 2.40

3.22and 3.30TORS WANf. 
The D. Pig, 78 BAY STREET.points on the way.

J. E. Seagram were the most prominent 
horse-owners present. Favorites won three 

Lamasney Broa’ Radford, 7 to 1,

MAMMOCKS3.301321 Li.0020 \ 13
Registered Stag Br u,<^CTORY° TORONTO?^ ^ ** “ ^Providence .... 15.... 18

16 14races.
captured the third race, and E. M. Ru
dolph’s Laura F. M., at 10 to 1. the fifth. 

Jumper, Verna K.. second choice, 
the steeplechase. Cook’s Mango, the 

The Canadian

1710
XPERIÉNCB 

hving Toronto j 
h°r, wishes to 
pde firms who 
ki there. Box

17 19
.303 
.290

Toronto at Montreal : 
Buffalo at Rochester; Jersey City at Provi
dence; Newark at Worcester.

2013
9 22The 

V0D
favorite, finishing second.
Derby dwindled down to a three-horse
affair, but the trio made a beautiful race, Wednesday’s Racing Card. Jimmy Gardner Signed.
the favorite. Red Robe, coming when ready Ç£!2 Jlmmy Gardner, pitcher, late of Hartford Tur civ navc» I AniF-<V RlP.YfiLE RACE

n r*»toh Dubious had the rail all ™ =7 1 Hx?Zel 10°Vno r*Kj flnd Chicago, has been secured by Manager I IMt ùIAUATù LAUItO Dlu IULL nrtoL
np the stretch. Dubious hafi the rail all The Bronze Demon 103 Andrattus 102, j Barrow, and will report on Thursday at | :--------
round, and beat Mattie Spencer about as Trio 94, t larina, J. I a trick 89. Rochester. Toronto has been fortunate in j Large Crowd at Hanlan’s When
easily as he was beaten. Ten books alto- Se£on<1 race, ,r;°wS i U v securing Gardner's services, and he, with,
easily as c i««. u iv Da.riinway, Chamblee 105. Spinet, Woolsack, Bruce EsDer pr«ecs nnfl Scott will mal e
gether, including two dollar books, a rom- Hallucination. George Perry 102, Malabar un a strong nuln’e5® Last rear with Hart- ^ „ .
bination and a 50-ccnt book, are doing lpv, Sissy, Lu Ridley, Tampa, Laura. F. | ford Gardner In 21 games, was 65 times There W09 a lar^e crowd present again

ti . . . T . j at bat. and made 15 base hits, with an last night In the cycle whirl at the Island,
Jhiï,MCiA*y4 u le'h A m nil : avt'rasc of .231. He was second to Hem- and there was some good, exciting sport.

- « — -Miss Hanot er 91. j heard from Bonner, and, now that Gardner i Glaw, Anderson and Allen are still buuch-
fourth race, % mile, selling—Marie Bol- haR been 8ecure^t the Toronto management*ed, and every effort to steal a lap Is in-

s —v «S» «« -
Siphon SO. ............... ! the team. He Is at prerent on the Cleve- tra laps which she lest the first night on

lnnrt bench- If he cnmp» bcr*h "el1 !>nd account of the accident to a tire. When the \rerf,if- u/u' t o-1 ^ 8'wxl; If not. the local authorities pay mo hell rang last night for the final three laps
iSS W5n ?'■ a?1 J0' special Inducements will be held out to Glaw jumped to the front and kept It tm-

a JI Zm'ntZr rill hlm- til the fltish. A special matinee will he
, ' th irn'? —------  held this afternoon, and the races will also
IZnZL't ZiaQkfr d 109, Toc L b ’ Mpe 107, Thlclman Was Hit Hard. be held to-night. No one should ml s sve-
Lemuei 11», Lommena 08. At Worcester—Worcester hit Thlclman at lug this six-day race, and Its exciting
Gravesend Entries : First race, handicap. wll‘ to-day, defeating Newark 10 to 7. The burata of speed. The record to -late is as

game was played In a drizzling min. and follows : 
v ns called during the seventh Inning.
Worcester’s hitting and fielding were* the 
features. Attendance 600. Score:

WITH VALANCE.

ID. summer,
be added. Last
clipped off the time between the two 
cities; commencing June 22 (a week 
later than the general change), a furth
er reduction of 30 minu/tes will be 
made, the night express which now 
leaves Bonaventure Station at 7.40 p. 
m., be-ing put back to 8.IQ p.m., daily. 
The other trains will depart from Mon
treal at 7.20 a.m., 10.15 a.m. and 6.30 
p.m. Trains will arrive at Montreal 
from New York at 7.15 a.m., 3.20 p.m., 
8.20 p.m. and 0.35 p.m. The 8.20 train 
will leave New York ait 10.00 a.m., mak- 
ing practically a ten hour run to Mon
treal/
Montreal, Portland and Old Orchard

In the presence of an enthusiastic crowd The nlght express will leave Montreal 
of supporters and well-wishers, the Argo- at 8.00 instead of 8.30 p.m. dally, and
naut Rowing Club's eight, who will com- will arrive at Portland 6.40 a.m.. in-
pete for honors at the Henley Royal Re- stead of 8.00 a.m. Through sleeping 

,, . „ „ , , . . and parlor cars to Old Orchard willgatta, and Lou Scholes, the American comn^nce June 22.
champion, who Is entered In the race for Portland and Lewiston. Maine, 
the Diamond Sculls, left the city at 2 Two additional trains each way, leav- 
o’clock yesterday by the Niagara boat. Ing a-t 7.00 a.m. and 5.20 p.m., will be 

They sail from New York on the tier- Put on between the above cities.
manic this morning. The members of the **'J*T?B ^ a , a
.__ _ . . * .. . * . The local train from Montreal at 5.15Argonaut and Don Clubs turned out en p m wm run daily except Saturday

masse to give the Henley candidates a ana Sunday. A new train will leave 
hearty send-off. Montreal on Saturdays at 1.45 p.m.

Montreal and Quebec.
A new day train will leave Quebec

?tlENCEU IN ’m 
Ion with In. ‘M 

-0 Wellington- -«7
Henley Eight Given a Hearty Fare

well By Enthusiastic 
Supporters.

r

Miss Glaw Finished Ahead. r.u
2

•ALE.
business, and they have all the earmarks 
of a syndicate arrangement; still, the odd* 
were reasonable in the majority of the 
races. There seems to be plenty of horses 
here, and the fields to-day, outside the Der
by, were good. Summaries :

First race. 6 furlongs, ^-year-olds and up 
—Huntressa, 101 (Ellist. 8 to 5. 1; Zonne, 
114 (Vlttltoe), 4 to 1. 2; Albnla, 114 (Ad
ams), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Carrie I., 
Violent, Pick Time and Khaki also ran.

Second race 4% furlongs. 2-year-olds— 
Stand Pat, 105 (Powell). 4 to 5. 1: An Fait, 
105 (Cailey). 10 to 1, 2; Kite, 105 (Curtis). 
8 to 5, 3. Time .59. Spinet, Woolsack and 
Will Shields also ran.

Third race. 1 mile selling—Radford. Ill 
(Adams), 6 to 1, 1; Bean. 102 (London), 10 
to 1, 2; Jack McGinn, 107 (Fitzgerald), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Bellcourt, Lamp 
GJAbe, Dr. Clark Honey wood. Écorne, An
nie Lauretta and Tip Gallant also ran.

Fourth race, Canadian Derby, 1% miles, 
for 3-year-old foals of 1890—Red Robe^ 127 

Dubious, 115 (Wain-

Hv-Tî». Mil‘fci,
o smell. 331

LOU SCHOLES ALSO WENT ALONGed
The Allcock, Laight G Westwood Co.,

Limited, and Redditch, England. Established 1800.
No connection with any other house in the trade.______

LETTER- 
■re. billheads. 
Printer/, 77 84He Will Compete for the Diamond 

Senile, Henley Regatta, 
on July S.DES.

r — AGENTS 
Canada. Per. 

ird street. To- I I
about % mile—Cobourg 126. The Musketeer 
124. His Eminence 107, Delagoa 102, Slip- 
thrift 10C, Toxnne KM, Operator 97, Han
over Queen 96, Rossignol 94, Petra II. 1.2, 
Rover 90. Swamplands 84.

Second race, handicap. 1% miles—Mom in g- 
side 113,Col.Padden lll.Vincltor 98.Sadie S. 
97. Trigger 95, Etmcs 93, St. Finnan 90, 
Arden 90, Batyah 86.

Third race, % mile—W. R. Condon, In
vincible 105 Bounding Beauty 102. Jane- 
wny 105, O ratas 117, Sumida 102, Our Nug
get 109. Queen Boula 102 Golden Maxim 
105,. Rose Tint 109. Restard 101. Explorer 
109, Alan 109, Injunction 117. Toscan 112. 
Alsona 109, Lady Albercraft 114. O’Rell y 
105.

Fourth race. Myrtle, selling, mile and 70 
yards—Port Roj-al 84. Five Nations 86. 
Numeral 98. The Regent 98. Meri o 
self 111, Clonmel 83, Francesco 85.

Fifth race, maidens, 5% furlongs—Aha- 
ma/ia. Brimstone.
Esher, Wax Candle 112, Bounding Beauty 
109. Jane way Snmida 112, Wedding Day 
109, Bob Hilliard 105. Rockford 101, Deco
ration 112, All Hallo wmass, Lady Jose
phine 109. Ring Dove, Barkelmore, Oaklng- 
ton 112, Sunny Shore 113. Demi Tasse 109. 
Pageant, Ahela, Invincible 112.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Tough 
Rider 105, San Andreas 09, Courtenay 93, 
Locket 60.

Miles. Laps.
WISHED OR 
rs Pari-piece, 
ge-street.

Glaw.........
Anderson .
Allen ........
Ehmer ...

eo
60 Tell your tobacconist you want “ LA 

FAYETTE ”5-cent cigar. REMEMBER, , 
no substitute Is as good.

R.H.E.
Worcester ........................43243 3-11) 18 2
Newark ............................ 0 0 0 4 0 3— 7 0 5

Batteries—Merritt ;ind Steelman; Thiel- 
man and Jope. Umpires—Kelley and Rlnn.

At Providence—Providence-Jersey C-lty
game postponed; rain.

At IWhesiter—Rochester-Buffalo game
postponed; rain.

At Montreal—Toronto-Montreal game post
poned; rain.

GO
03

Cycle Relay Race.
An attempt will be made this ifterno/n 

to lower the record between Toronto and 
Ha mi ton by nine members oZ the Central 
Y.M.C.A. of Toronto, who will run In re
lays of about five miles each.

The first man of the C.Y.M.C.A. harriers 
will leave The Spectator office at 3 o’clock 
Gomery runs the first five miles, follow
ed by Sh.-irpe, Macdonald, Smith, Morti
mer, Cocker! 11, Shepherd. Henderson and 
Edwards, who run the last five miles, from 
the Humber to The Mail-Empire building, 
which it Is expected, he will reach be
tween 7 and 7.30 o’clock.

The best time for the distance Is 4.37, 
made by the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. runners.

(Blake), 1 to 2, 1; 
wright), 7 to 5, 2; Mattie Spencer, 110 
(McCluskey) 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.17%.

Fifth race, % mile—Laura F. M., 103 
(Steel). 5 to 2, 1; Lorlna, 103 (Blake). 10 to 
1, 2; On the Quiet, 110 (Powell), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 51%. Dinero, Indian Child. Selma 
S., Semper Primus, Sarnie Mac and Lady 
Gallantry also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course, 
handicap, for 4-ycar-olds and up—Verna 
K., 136 (Gallagher), 5 to 2, 1; Snuber, 145 
(Slater). 5 to 2, 2; Mango, 137 (Johnson). 7 
to 5, 3.* Time 3.11%. Ramelro, Klondike, 
Arion and Brenola also iran.

UNARY SURl 
Specialist lu Main 1«L

Accompanying the scullers were Messrs.
J. C. Fletcher, J. Palmer, W. Zlllcr W. I.

I. Scholes accompanied his sun and Mr. (pt. Levis) at 10.15 p.m. dally except 
Fred Scott, the latter's trainer, aleo went Sunday.
along. The regatta will take place on Jn.y Montreal and Toronto.
8, when the prospects tor landing the eov- The fast "International Limited" 
eted honors are «right for both the Argo- will leave Montreal daily at 9.00 a.m.

and reach Toronto 4.40 p.m. and De- 1 
[L>- „ B"rber; ttecom- tTOlt 0.30 p.m., ten minutes earlier, andpanted the crew, and stated that the pre- 7 r,n ’ _ „„ Thesent eight were without doubt the speediest ^lca&o (-0 a.m. as at present. The 

that ever contested for Hemey uuuors NiKht Express trains will leave Mon- 
across the water. treal at 8.00 p.m. except Sunday and

10.30 p.m. dally. A new express will: 
leave Toronto at 9.00 p.m. except Sun
day and the 10.00 p.m. express will 
leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. daily, reach
ing Montreal as now 7.30 a.m. The 
fast day express will continue to leave 

I Toronto at 9.00 e.m. and reach Mon- 
Lood progress was made In the Granite treal 6.00 p.m. dally, 

tournes- yesterday arternoon, when the. Belleville and Broc It vtile.
third round and semi-finals in the prim- j The mall train which leaves Toronto 
ary competition and the third and fourth at 8 a.m. necessarily passes stations 
rounds in

NARY COL. 
ke-»tro«t. To. 
bd night, ees- 
lephonc Male Ignace Jan PaderewskiThe American Leagrue.

R.H.E.
....0 0024002 •—8 12 1

At Detroit—
Detroit ....
Philadelphia ........012Ô0001 0—4 8 3

Batteries—Si ever and McGuire; WUtse 
and Husting.

At Clevcfland—
Cleveland ..
Baltimore ............220000030—7 10 5

B itteries — Bernhard and Lundboom, 
Wood; Howell and Lawson, Robinson.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis ...........0 01 0000 0 3—4 8 8
Boston ...................1 020001 1 0-5 10 0

Batteries—Harper and Malone: IMneen 
and WTarncr.

At Chicago—
Chleigo ..................0 0
Washington ... .0 3 
Batteries—Garvin and Sullivan; Patten and 

Clarke.

I SES.
MARBIAGli

reel.

Proclaims95,Him-

The Pianola..0 1522001) *-1014EiMichaelmas, Sparkle
Plater Won Hanover Stake.

New York, June 10.—Five favorites and 
one second choice swept the board at 
Gravesend to-day. The Hanover Stakes, 
selling, for 2-year-odds was the feature of 
an ordinary card. P to ter, running in the 
colors of his new owner, A. L. Af?te, won 
after a hard drive from the favorite. Ser
geant. Adjldiumo, favorite, won the 
steeplechase from the good thing. Fool
hardy. Smoke, 1 to 3, In the fifth race, at 
about six furlongs, had only to gaQpp to 
win in the fast time of 1.09 3-5. The wea
ther was cloudy and the track fast.

First race, 2-year-olds, handicap, about 0 
furlongs—Onatas, 123 (Odom), 15 to 20 and 
1 to 3. 1; WMtch Hazel, 119 (O’Connor), 5 
to 2 and 3 to 5, 2; Bensonhurst. 122 (Bren
nan), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.11 1-5. 
Tantalus Cup. Prediction, Bobblnec, Sun 
*Cold. Briers, Her Letter and Prince of Ar
ea gon also ran.

Second race, S-year-olds. handicap, 1 1-16 
'dies—Flying Buttress. Ill (Odotn), 9 to 
10 and 2 to 5, 1; Smart Set, 115 (Landry), 12 

•to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Numeral, 109 (O’Connor), 
8 to’l end 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Cunard, 
Pink Rose and Trump also ran. Gold Cure 
left ot the post. *

Third race, The Hanover Stakes, 2-year- 
olda, 5 furlongs—Plater, 102 (H. Michaels), 
4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Sergeant, 107 (O’Con-

marriagr
?t. Evenings, National Lacrosse Referees.

President Rutter of the National Amateur 
Lacrosse Union has announced the list of 
official referees for 1902. as fol ows :

Toronto selections—Wr. 'J. Hanley, F. J. 
Dixon, James Vance, W. C. Chrhtmas, J. 
A. Mncfadden. Dr. J. G. Roberts.

Montreal selections—C. C. Chltty Allan 
Cameron, jr., T. J. Carlind. M. J. Xlurphy, 
A. D. Irvine. G. T. Pettigrew.

National selections—Raoul Dumouchel,WT. 
Mclocho, Alex. Tellier. P. H. Brcphy, Jas. 
Kavanagh, Joseph Valois.

Shamrock selections—P. Quinn. T. W. 
McAnulty, Thomas O’Connell, P. J. Bren
nan. P. Murphy, F. Wall.

Capital selections—F. C. Chlttick, Wm. 
Foran. Joseph Kent. G. Pittaway, Dr. J. L. 
Chabot. D. H. Reynolds.

Cornwall selections—William 
George Crites, James Murphy, John J. 
Broderick, M. McPherson, J. P. Lally.

i H
A PERFECT PIANO-PLAYER.

He has ordered another Pianola, demonstrat
ing by so doing that the instrument has sub
stantiated every claim made For it, and that 
It is an everlasting source of edification, 
pleasure and delight.

Paderewski's Second Order.

R ACTORS.
GRANITE HOWLING IUUhNAMENT.CTOR-CAR.

band sawing, 
Petry, St. '

I R. H. E. 
3 0 9 0 0 1—4 8 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0—3 6 0

F.
Results in the Primary and Conso

lation Competition Yesterday.St. Louis Entries : First race, 9-16 itit’e. 
selling, 2-year-olds—Lexington, Bess.King’s 
Sister 100 Sue Vius 95. Ouita, Margaret, 
I'ourquoi Pas, Flora Levy. Immortelle, Py 
Wax Sec 100, Gold Ornament 105.

Second race. 6 furlongs— Onogen 109. Neva 
M. 107, Little Arrow 105, Founded Knee 
102, Tussellton, Once More, Mr. Mulkey 
109 Not Limnh ICO, Quaker 102, Doeskin, 
Egyptian Prince 100, Nat Goodwin 102, 
Nnda : 107, Brixton 105.

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yfirds— 
Ale lia 90. Havll.md 106. Dalkeith 103, Var- 
ro 106, Kllimandncharo 88, Rochester 104.

Fourth 
Fir m a 108, _

Fifth race.

YONGE-8T., 
r and . joiner 
>tly attended American Association Results.

! At Columbus : Columbus 5, Indianapo
lis 6. J

At Toledo—Toledo 8. Louisville 11.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 11, Min

neapolis 12.
At St. Paul—St. Paul 5. Milwaukee 9.

W lXCAVATOB 
b 97 Jarvis-

the Conaoiat.on Competition between Belleville and Brock ville at 
were played. An interesting schedule of ! mid-day. In order to give an earlier 

be Piay(‘d on the green. ! service in this district a -new local train 
T ,ïroro,0vIOrfltpîn‘r,™tne score lor tae I>lay I will l<^ave Bellevlllfr at 7 a.m. and ar- 

ITlmary Compmtlon-Third Round. iTlve Brockvllle at 10 a.m., except Sun- 
J P Rogers (Gr) 14; Q V McCulloch day. A new local train will also leave 

(PP) .13. , Brockvillle at 5 p.m. and arrive Belle-
C Boeckh (Can) 19; G R Hargraft (Gr) vlll 8 p.m., except Sunday.

Toronto, Mnekoka, North Blay, Etc.
A new fast train wm run solid be

tween Buffalo (Lehigh Valley Station) 
via Nlagiara Falls, Toiro'nto and Mus- 
k.oka Wharf to Burk’s Falls, making 
direct connection

-Consolation Competition—Third Round— Penetong and all Georgian Bay resorts; 
J J Warren (Park) 15; J It Code (CrHi 8.
GC Biggar (Vie) 12; Dr Elliott (CTI) 11.
T M Scott (Gr) 18; D Henderson (Vic)

10.
Dr Hemwood (Can) 17; G B Woods (Can)

Dr Moore (Can) 17; H Martin (Th) 15.
J W Corcoran (Gr) 13; C P Smith (Gr)

0.
W A Hargreaves (Vic) 15; A B Nichols 

(This) 11.
W A Cameron (Gr) a b.ve.

—Fourth Round—
WA Cameron (Gr) 17 ; J J Warren (Pork)

1T M Scott (Gr) 22; G C B'lggnr (Vic) 11.
Dr Henwood (Can) 15; Dr Moore (Can)

*Pollock, Chalet Riond-Bosson Morges.
National Leucne Score*. 14ARRISTL/ 

34 Vlctorfi 
2 and 5 pdf 
ideuce, Main

THE Æ0LEAN COMPANY,
Gentlemen :

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............. 00 2 00101 0—4 8 2 Stayner Beat Coll in g wood.
Brooklyn • - • • V ' 0 2J= .0 0 0 (V0 *-5 5 2 Stayner. June 10.-Stayner and Colllng- 

Batteries—Dolicny and Smith. Hughes WOOfj played their first game in District
pup 3. intermediate scries, today, Staynet W J McMurtry (Gr) 17; H R O’Hara 

Phltodclphla- winning by 7 goals to 6. The home team (Can) 12/
Philadelphia ••• VAXo oX- 2 17 Î wns better balanced, and their combination C Suabe^’ (Vic) 23; J Baird (Gr) 5.
Cincinnati . 1 0 0 0 0 0 v 0 4—10 li 1 play s„ppr|or to Collmgwood. The game —Seml-Final-

Batterles—Duggleby and Doom, Ewing was a pretty exhibition of lacrosse, clean C Boeckh (Can) 16; J P Rogers (Gr) 14.
and Peitz. and fast. Stayner now feels confident o-f S^vabey (Vic) 14; W J McMurtry (Gr)

At New York— 90s winning the district. The winning tram 12’
St- bonis ............. 1 0 1 00 -3 9 o were : Goal, A. McDonald; point. C. A.
New York ....... 1 j ® nn.v ... Sneath; eover-polnit. T. Ernes; first defence,

Batteriesr-Dunhnm and J. O Nell. Evans • q Bangley; second defence, C. Perkin;
5™Prman'„., . _ , „. ; third dvfrnco, J. Clark; çrntre, A. D. Cniup-

At Chlrago : Chicago 7, Boston «. cnllod bpll; third home. F. Reynolds; second homo 
at end of third Innings: rain. Batteries- j neynolds; first home. H. Wilcox; outside 13
St. Vraln and Kling; Plttlnger and Kitt- hnmp w L. Klddi Inside home, C. D. San-
redge. derson. Referee—H. Gillespie of Orange*

ville?

race, 1M miles—Letter 100,
?. JoMfifh, Corrigan 105.

handicap. 6 furlongs—Loon, 
Miss Golightly 97, Olga 92. Frank Bell 109, 
Wild Katie 85, Bt. Cuthbeft 115, Mckcy 
D. Ill Elastic 92.

Sixth race, selling. 1 3-16 miles—Erne 89, 
Jim Winn 102, Mae Miller 87, Winepress 
101, Wall 88, W. B. Gates 103, Potheen 92, 
El Ghor 103.

Te/ya

13.ed
I desire to order another Pianola for use in 

my residence. Will you kindly select an instru
ment in rosewood, and have packed with selected 
rolls of music and shipped via steamer.

Yours very truly,

ten. solicj.
<*., 9 Quebec 
east, corner 
ley to loan.

I

nor), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 2; Fort Wayne, 97 
(Creamer), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time'1.01. 
Blue Banner, Fitz Briller.* Hackensack, at Allandale for

ISTER, SO- 
ling, 6 King Yardarm, Oil-in-the-Can, Tugal Bey, 

more, Soothsayer and Pearl Diver also ran. 
Fourth race, steeplechase handicap, about

2 miles—Adjldaumo, 135 (Barry). 2 to 1 and
3 to 5, 1; Foolhardy, 132 (A. Hewitt), 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Boisterous. 139 (Mara), 7 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.55. Dreamer On. 
Gypsle. Clasher, Adeek. Curfew Bell. Musi
cian, Herculean, Deluge and Perlon also 
ran. Perion fell. Deluge refused. Adjl
daumo and Adeck coupled In betting.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs—Smoke, 103 
ÎH. Cochran), 1 to 3 and out, 1; Sister 
a.Jlet, 100 (Wonderly), 6 to 1 and even, 2; 
c tal 106 (L. Smith), 15 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
placTIme 1.09 3-5.
thp mmor also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Caithness, 
85 (Shea), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Rockey, 98 
(Redfern), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5 2;
Richard, 108 (Miller), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.54 1-5. Cougar, Brigadier, Alsikc 
and Philippine also ran.

Never- at Muekoka Wharf fee the magnifi
cent new Royal Musk oka Hotel and 
all other

Ilarlem Entries : First race. 5 furlong 
Americano. Cottonadc, Onconngon, The 
Counsellor 113, King Hnrnmon, Horatins, 
Dr. O’Neill, George W. 105. Watkins Over- 
ton, Glendon, John C. King 110, Blue Mir
acle 100. Top Soli 107, Dupage 97.

Second race 6 furlongs—Gu.-do 110, Sil
ver Fizz 100, "Tirol Dare, Homage, L. F., 
Prince 104, Alllne Abbot 103, Emma C. L.
101, Ernest, Perham 99, Prue 97. Cherries, 
Mary Pine, Annu 96, Lucy Locket 90, 
Deekimo 99.

Third race, handicap, hurdles, 1 miles— 
Helen Paxton. Farrell 140. David S. 134, 
Seasong 125. Mazo 137, Corrillo. Ccley 134, 
Precursor 128, Alice B., Dissenter 127, 
Frank Ireland, Commonwealth Attorney, 
Dr. Bell 125.

Fourth race. 4% furl.ongs—Mary Lavana, 
Eva Russell 118, Nnvnsota, Josette 115, 
Filly Deck. Pluck. Sarah Maxim 210, Im
petuous Lomco 105.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Bard Burns, Ben 
Frost 108, Ha idee, Wayward Boy 107. Mike 
Strauss 105, Reinr.de, Cuba, Della Ostrand 
103, Lass of I.augdon 102, Regea 101, Do.be 
S. 98 George Whitney 95, Judicious .‘2, 
Chickadee 01.

Sixth race, handicap, 8 furlongs—Gonfalon 
108, Theory 92.- Money Muss ntt, R<r*^ Tree
102, Headwater, Rabunta. Stuyve l(y. Mag
gie Davis 96, Elsie L. 88.
Gonfalon coupled; Hildreth entry.

1V4 miles—Major Man sir 
100 Satin Coat. Banish 10*. Prairie Dog, 
Meiops 104, JolmMcG urk 101, Star Colton, 
Vassal Dance 91», Miracle II. 92.

I. J. PADEREWSKI.on the Muskoka. i 
T^akes; at Huntsville for the L/ake of 
Bays district and at Burk’s Falls for 
Magnetawa.n River poimts. This train, 
composed of vestibule coaches, parlor 
and cafe carrs of the newest and most 
elegant description In which meals and 
refreshments at any hour may 
tained, will leave Toronto at 11.20 a m., 
except Sunday. Passengers from To
ronto for the Muskoka Lakes will not 
be cta.rrled cm this tiradn, as an addi-1 
tional new train for thelir accommoda- ! 
tion will leave Toronto, except Sun- j

resorts[ HARDSON. 
aries Public,

Selection from Paderewski Testimonial.LiRISTBRS, 
mple Bolld- 
jin 2381. Varsity Won From Strothroy.

Strathroy. Out., June 10.—The game be- Senior Lacrosse Game on Saturday, 
tween Varsity »nd Strathroy to-day re- The chief event in local sporting circles 
suited In favor of Varsity by 15 to 34. on Saturday l-s the senior lacrosse game 
The score by innings: --ft - between Nationals and Toronto at the I»-
Vnrs'.ty ...............2 2012114 2—lo 18 o land grounds. The match will be the first
Strathroy ............11190 001 1—14 lo 8 this season in Toronto iu the N.A.L.U.

•-------- The Tor out os, with one or two exceptions.
In the Senior League. will Urn* up as on their recent English trip,

Unexpected strength was shewn bv the which resulted so successfully. Altho the 
Night Owls and Cadets in the Senior Frenchmen have lost two games this sea- 
Lengue Saturday, and their victories over son by decisive scores, it took the Capl- 
the Crescents and Park Nine, respectively, fais Just 41 minutes to secure the first 
came ns a great surprise. All the teuns , gnm-e last Saturday. The eastern team 
are now pretty well hunched, and next i had hardly rounded Into shape In their 
Saturdnv’s games promise to be more than fh’st contests, but a fast game is assured 
ordlnariiv exciting. The Cadets and Night lovers of lacrosse on Saturday. The 
Owls will clash in the 2 o’clock fixture, ueerved setts will be put on sale Thurs- 
v.hile in the later game the old rivals the day morning.
Park Nine and Crescents, will battle, for 
the honors.

Lft MILL*«, 
Ink of Cor- 
hey loar-f

be oh-

Wealth, Neither One, 
Busy Lady, I)lint Bed and Prece.it-i

14.
J W Corcoran (Gr) 22; W A Hargreaves 

(Vic) 7. ,
Q D McCulloch (PP) 17; GR Hargraft : dhy. at 10.45 a.m., and run direct to

(<M-m (Or) 18; HR O'Hara (Can,10. j wm nto “li
The finals in the primary competition IZ(y*s express will reaicn loronto

between C. Swabey (Vic) nnd C. Boeckh 4._0 p.m.
(Can) will be played this afternoon at 4 New NIr-lit Express Service to and 
o’clock, nnd. as both rinks are In excel
lent form, the game should be an Inter
esting one.

The following is the draw In the 
so a tion competition:

—Fifth Round—3.30

pY — ANY 
[ you apply, 
horses, wag
in y time, or 
terms; con- 

I Company, 
king West. !

From Mnwkoka, North Bay. Etc.Alard Won Merchants* Stokes.
Cincinnati, June 10.—Alard, from the 

stable of S. C. Hildreth, Shipped from 
Chicago for the occasion, won the Merch
ants’ Stakes for 3-year-olds zind upwards 
at Latonia to-day.

Alard was entered at $900, was bid up 
to $2500 by P. J. Gorman and retained by

faced the

I ED PEO- 
pters, board- 
I easy pay- 
h principal 
hlldlug.

A new night express win leave To-1 ■ 
con- ronto daily at 11.15 p.m. It will carry | B 

a sleeping car foir Muskcka Wharf, | B 
as well as N-orth Bay. Passengers in H0

Lacrosse Points.
W ^enworid^CanrvsSJ w'coromram'fGr)'. the Muskoka Wharf steeper can re-j I 
Q D McCulloch (PP) vs J Rnirl (Gr). ■ main in tt until aibout 7 a.m., when: 
W J McMurtry* (Gr) vs J P Rogers (Gr). steamer leaves for all principal pointsi nJb^i is*i&

the ronfpstnnts to he on honfl. Otherwise j also leave North Bay at 8.45 p.m. This 
the game must go by default. j train will pick up steeper from Mus-

. koka Whrrf dally, and arrive Toronto 
Tl.nme*vllle Bowler* Beat Chatham . a ,m pagsengers will be aible to leave 

Thamesrllle, '!nnf,T 1°-1" *br. brs!' all principal points on the Muskoka
ronM«Hng#rtnTham^vlHe. Rldgetaun.Chat- I^kes In the evening and breakfast at 
ham Blenheim nnd Tilbury. Thnmesvl'le Toronto next morning, 
defeated Chatham at Tliamesvllle. as fol- rangements will be made so that pas- 
lows : sengers desiring to spend Sunday on

Tliamesvllle.. Chatham— the Lakes will be able to leave Royal
Cornwall, skip........26 Rev. Mr. Bray, sfe.14 Muskoka a.t. 8 p.m. and reach Toronto
Duncan Skip....^lfldcwett Skip ..........19 ! Monday, directly connecting for Buf-

A ffînle hîÎTe7n "rVanged for theltato. Detroit. Chicago and aB prlncb

The Pianola permits YOU to play on your own 
Piano any style of music you may desire- 

The Pianolg is on exhibition in our 
warerooms, and visitors are welcome

Every member of the Broadview Lacrossè
ractice 
e club

Amateur Baseball. Club is requested to turn out to p
, _ _ , » . . .. to-night on the club's grounds. Th

The Maple Leafs II. defeated the Tecum- n.,jj| jn aji probability play the Y.M.C.A
sehs by the score of 10 to 9 In 11 innings, team a practice match some night next 
The game was won by the unfair work of w(,0k on Y.M.C.A. grounds Cottlngham- 
W. Mprrison. first base for the Maple street.
Leafs. . , , „ , ... The following players of the Young To-

The regular scheduled league game In the ror.tos ire requested to be at the Y’onge- 
Toronto Railrond Baseball League was j street wharf to-night at G o’clock sharp, 
played last evening <-n Exhibition Park | with sticks and suits, in order to play a 
between Dominion Express Co. and G.T .R. practice game with the seniors on the Is- 
Loenl Freight Dept. The game resulted mud grounds: W Wenhourne, W Dors: tt, 
as follows : H J J»we, W F Selby, D Madlll, J Byrne]
Dom. Exp. Co.............................. 1 1 10 0—3 \v Stollery. G M Henderson, J Dickson,
G.T.R. Local Frt....................... 1 7 0 3 *-11 w B Lülle. G W A Mather, A Adamson,

Bzltterles—Cantwell and McCall: Beith XV Hallctt md G B Cowan, 
and Earls. Umpire—Shnnd. The Tecumsehs have three big games on

In the game between the House of Fro- this month, and they aro practising vigor- 
vidcnce nine and the Osgoodes on Saturday ously at the Island every night, 
afternoon there were some pretty plays Saturday’s set-back at the hands of the 
made- by the House team. The features of champion Shamrocks has not daunted the 
the game were the pitching of Hen Daly Indians, and, if the* match did not serve 
for the House of Providence and the bat- tmy other purpose, it showed the weak
ting of Pat Boylan. he having made two points on the te.im, nnd they will he
homers a three-bagger nnd a single In four strengthened up at once. Next Saturday
times at hat. Tom Watson held down fir t the Indians jour nr y to Orangevilln to play
ba«e In grand st.vle. he pulling dow n many a championship match with the Duffer ns, 
high throws. Patsy Burns made some and some changes are likely to be made 
nrettv «dons at shortstop, but the game In the nvike-up of the team, one In pnrtieu- 
cndfJi in « ficht lar- Th<‘ following Saturday th, Athleticscnaeci in a nguu l>f St Kitts will be their opponents at the

Island, and on June 26. Coronation Day, 
the big match wvtli Brantford will be 
played.

Dr> 5 PER
:y. Hoi 
ig, 46

Theory and
King the owner. A field of eight 

etorter, and there was a delay of .ialf an 
hour at the post. After several attempts 
to get them away, Jessie Jarboe broke 
out to a false break, and ran away 2% 
miles before being stopped. Alard. tvIio 
wüs the last away when the fl.ig dropped, 
was held in reserve by Jockey Blrken- 
ruth until the sitrctch was reached. Here 
Silk Cord, who had been leading all the 
way, died out under a terrific pace, and 
Alard had no trouble in getting under The 
wire first by two length?*. He was going 
away at the finish. Jim Clark, under a 
vigorous ride, got the place by a hezid from 
Alfred Vnrgravc. Jim Clark and Jack 
Ratlin were coupled as the Gorman entry, 
and made favorites at 2 to 1 in the bet
ting. The raw was ran in the fast time 
of 1.40V*. Weather fine; track fast. Sum
mary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Juanatta, 98 
(Mzirtin) 6 to 1, 1: At more, 98 (J. Moore), 
80 to 1, 2; Jim Nap, 103 (A. Webyr), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16. j ^

Second race, 1 mile—Drummond, 95 (E. 
Gilmore), 2 to 1, 1; Boaster, 109 (Minder). 
2 to 1, 2; Col. Anderson, 95 (J. Hicks), 50 
to 1. 3. Time 1-42%.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Joe Buckley, 101 
(Castro), 0 to 1, 1; Lendln. 109 (B. Wil
liams), 3 to 1. 2; Sinner Simon, 100 (Beau
champ), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.02.

Fourth race, Merchants’ Stakes, 1 mile— 
Alard, 106 (Blrketimth), 11 to, 5. 1: Jim 
Clark, 104 (Beauehamp), 2 to 1. 2; Alfred 
Yargravel 106 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Wzitoma, 105 
(Troxler) 2 to 1, 1; Flora Willoughby, 108 
(Minder).’ 2 to 1. 2: Deborah. 100 (B. Wil
liams). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.02V*.

Sixth rice, 6 furlongs—Prince of Mel- 
raw, 106 (J. Martin). 8 to 5. 1; Bob Baker. 
103 (MinderI, 15 to 1. 2; Ooonee, 101 (J. 
Hicks), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Seventh race, The

bUSEHOLD 
H, Wagons 

Straight 
hney & Co., 
tiding, cor-

v The Mason 8 Risch 
Piano Go., Limited,

Latonia entries: First race, celling. 4- 
yvars-olus and up, 0 furlongs—Fancy Flight 
97, Facade i)U, Laddie o. Montrose 90, 
Quaver, M.iy Cherry, Dolllc Nutter 90, Mo- 
mil 09, Star Gazer, Lord Crimson loi, Lit
tle Reggie, Meggs 104.

Second race, fillies, 2-year-oids, 5 fur
longs—-Fair Lady, Anna. Abscond vest*. 
Woodmo-nt Bill, Bell Malione. Bessie Set
tle, Liska, Eta Mnj'O* Miss Gouldia. S.intis- 
sima, Mud Lavia, Banana Cream .100, 
(Unadcro, Nancy Bl.ike, Flora* Hoop<*r lui. 
Our Saille 112.

Third race, marcs, 4-year-olds and up-, 
ward, 7 furlongs, selling—Sophie S., LittL* 
Rita 97, Edna Garry, Margaret Steele, 
Bennie ILiltin Fairy Hell 102, Nannie J.
100, Garter Ban, Flora Belle 105, Lizzie 
A. 104, Lady Bramble 114, Baffled 109.

Fourth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile—Lathrop 85, The Fashion 85, Ren- 
gaw, Optimo 87, Ethel Davis 91. King 
Ta tins 92. Lexell 9S, Scortic 98, Hand D.
101, Glinz<li 103.

Fifth race, maiden co'ts, 5V^ furlongs — 
Kite Star 104, Oientz 104, Astrum 100. 
Prism 113. T. L. Riddle 97. Ed. Bishop 
100, Nath Woodcock 97, Tom Hail 104, Joe 
Fields 100.

Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up, G 
furlongs—Velasquez 101, Flop 101. Kohn 
wreath 09. Tom Embry 112. Francis Reis 
09. Jim Nap 107. Tube Paine 104. M inda- 
nnis 99. Gvlinerose 94. Pretty Rosie 104. 
Orrle Goon 104, Ciipsetta 99. Christopher 
109.

rER CENT, 
bis. building 

Reynolds, 
107 McGill-

Special ar- J

\ 32 King Street West.
Last

%
^ e ................. ............ i pal points in the United States.
and"a*cup is offered lo the winners by Von ' believed that this double dladly servie©
Gunter Brwi. of Chatham: also two pairs of j will Immensely increase the popularity 
howls to b~ given to the club in second j 0f the "Highlands of Ontario” and 
place, presented by the League Association. ( attraiCt thousands of additional tour

ists and health seekers from all parts 
of the country, but partlculiarlv from 
the Southern and Eastern States,where 
already our beautiful northern waters 
are so greatly appreciated.

A new’ train will be run each way be
tween Colllmgwood and Allandale. ex
cept Sunday, affording a mid-day ser
vice to and from Toronto.

A new train will be run each way 
between Orillia and Allandale south in 
the morning a,nd north in evening, giv
ing direct connections for and from 
Hamilton. Toronto, etc.

Detroit and London.
At present, trains from Detroit arrive 

at London 10 a.m. and 10.20 a.m. To 
better serve the district the 10.20 a.m. 
train will run later, leaving Detroit
12.40 (Eastern time) instead of 9 amn 1 4Sth Hlgh,ander9 " a,t 
arriving London 4.20 p.m., where direct
connection will be made for all East- Show In New York recently Is not for- 

àct ôf lerIÎ an<î Northern points.
Southampton. Wlarton nnd Owen

WITHOUT 
L writing; 
rau White-

season between the above-mentioned clubs,i

j First inBIFF CURES IN 5 DAYS.
^ f" Biff is the only remedy that will pos 

ti*ltively cure Gonuorhoea, Gleet and all 
■ lriexual diseases. No stricture, no pain, 
rj I Price $1. Call or write agency. 1Ü 

278 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

Progress, 
First in

Sporting Notes.
.7. Morl.trlty. 120 Lombard street, man

ager of J. Jackson, would tike to arrange 
a wrestling match at any style with Bobby 
Herman.

Clarenod Mickey’s Derby colt. Heno ar
rived at Washington Park to-day in a 
special car.
In the winter books to win the greatest 
of western stake races. June 21. He wns 
s7nbled at once, and seemed entirely un
affected by car fright.

TRAIT
[Ing-street

ENGLISH POLO TEAM WON. I

IkPerfection, 
First in 

Popularity 
For I00 Years

The American Team Wns Defeated 
at London By 6 to 5.

E AND 
Furniture 
most re 11- 

Cartage.

He Is the favorite at 4 to 1Association Football.
Ustowet bent Mlldm.iy in a game In the 

W.F.A. yesterday at List>wel by a score 
of 6 to 1. Brown of Berlin refereed.

The team to represent the Farper Co. in 
their game at Exhibition Park with R. G. 
MeLean’s will he: Go.»l, Phillips; barks, 
Robinson. Marshall: halves. Hooper. Fur- 
ber, McFarland: forwards. Christie. Bon- 
gar'd. Ellerby. Brown. Woodwanl. Pin vers 
are requested to be on hand at 7 o'clock 
sharp.

made and the (public are advised to 
consult ticket agents and procure copy 
of the new time tables when they have 
occasion to travel aftet Saturday next.London. June 10.-Large crowds visited 

Rnnelngh this afternoon to see King Ed
ward, Queen Alexandra and the American 
polo players. It was a sort of exhibition 

America was represented by ihe

wk
PUNCH BOWL FOR THE KILTIESAre ycu smoking the best? Ask for 

Taddy's Orbit cut tobacco.:PUBB A 
liing now 
being, ibe 

*nt Light

New York Officer* Appreciate Their 
Assistance in Big Tournament.following team, the same as yesterday at DR. HUNTER’S CASE.

New Hamburg: Turf Club.
The opening day of the New ^Hamburg 

Turf Club’à annual three-day trotting and
a i n d ri i ** Mnfhp«)v running meeting was, on account of theAladdin Bent McChesny. ruui « d until tv-morrow (Wedncs-

Chicago June 10.— The feature of the ^ ’ ’iTicrc is a full list of entries in each
toeing at Harlem to-day was thç Af^tof * an(, iaVgo attendance of visitors.
for the American Derhy^hv Bemmtt's A successful meeting Is anticipated.
Aladdin. These two were first and second . 
choices* respectively, in n field of five. Before going: on your holidays ask 
which vent to the post in the fourth race, a Clubb <fc bons for a tin of Tadd>,s 
at 3 1-16 miles. The race was practically ; premier ” navy cut tobacco, 
between them, the others being beaten

•K’&'SSïSST®
tw ‘ , " th0 last fpw : ?>, lv sîpplcs. Tncy went the limit, with

Jumps. Most of those who saw the rncjM £! ''•' do b,, tho most ending, landing end
were of the opinion that McChemv -ost : ? " “fut Referee McBride gave the
because he was not quite up to a good hnrd;“’lW£ supples, to the utter roaster- 
rare, while Aladdin has raced enough this .. of the crowd. Sims was the favor- 
Benson o be thy.roly fit. Weather cloudy ? ^ 4. Ronnie O’Brien kno<ked
and ecK.1; track good. ite at o . to thp tcn|h rOTmU.

F est ra.-o S furlong»-Farmer .Tim 112 i'hrick knocked out Joe Keefe In 
(C nhurn), 18 to 5, 1; Floearllno, to* it r! “ roundO’Brien), 3.1 to 5, 2; Josette, 115 t the second round.
Knight). 12 to 5. 3. Time 1.02%.

Second rare, 6% furloncs—Ethel Wheat 
105 (Otis), 9 to 2. 1: Ro«e Tree, 107 (Mill >r)
9 to 5. 2: Ire King, 112 (Mathews), 4 to 1*
3. Time 1.22 2-5.

Third rare, 1 mile and 100 yards—Cher
ished, 102 (Lyne), 6 to l. i : Vincennes, 107 
(Mathewn). 0 to 1. 2: Banish 108 (Si|!liv«n)
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 15.

Fourth rare, l 1-16 mlles—Alnddln, 107 
(Coburn), 13 to 10, 3; McChesny. 108 
(XX inktield). even. 2: Bragg, 107 (Otis) 20 
U 1, ?.. Time 1.49 3 5.

«fth race, C furlongs—Sidney C. Love,

R. L. Agassiz, J. E. Cow-HuTlinghnm : 
din, Foxhall Keene and Lawrence Water- 

The spore at the end of the third

Editor World : The action of the The finest example 
of what wine should

The splendid display made by the 
the Military

Toronto Methodist Conference in re
fusing to restore Rev. Dr. Hu niter to 
the active work of the minintry at 
the earnest solicitation o-f the Ber-1 
keley-street Church was an 
jealousy and selfishness seldom equal
led by men of the world. A great 
wrong was done one of the a;blest and 
most efloquerxt preachers in Canada, 
a wrong» which Methodism will prob
ably nevér be able
was this brilliant clergyman refused 
reinstatement, tout a false and brudp.1 
attack was made on his character by 
a preacher roamed Addison. The at
tack was applauded by the clergy, but 
be it to the credit of the laity that 
they utterly disapproved of the tac
tics of the men who are continually 
denouncing the politicians and others 
who do not agree with them.

Dr. Carman does not need to go out-
aside the Methodist Conference for i P,resent* ... .
tricks that are vain and ways that Miajiy other minor changes 
are dark. Had Dr. 
some other churhes as 
fully atnd zealously 
the Methodist, 
not have hounded
old age. It is now up to the laymen 
of the Methodist Church to say whe
ther it is wise to su port a superannua
tion fund In which the Conference 
has placed one of the ablest and most 
eloquent of its ministers.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

i: STORY 
[ages; over 
History ft 
justice t*. 
lagnFUceat 
[uliscrlber: 
hit given; 
hostage on 

XVorld

bury.,
period was 3 goals to 2 In favor of the be.
English.

At the end of the fourth period the score 
stood 4 to 4.

The British team won the game by a 
of 6 goals to 5. After the game King

gotten by those who hod to do with
Sold only in 

bottle.
arranging and managing the big event. 
They decided to present the Highland-1 Sound Lines.

New trains wm be added and changes
made In other trains that will afford Ie™ w*th a token of appreciation of 
afternoon -connections for, as wel) as their assistance towards the success 

to undo. Not only oa.rlie*r arrival on these branches from Qf the affair, and with thfi-s object in
Toronto, Montreal, etc. view’ two prominent oificcrs of the

Hamilton nnd Port Dover. . - . , .. ,, , ,
The morning service from Port Dover " °'tJ .. . . . - iu.M In the city last evening. They hadand the evening brain from HsmlMon wjth them a magTlincmt punch bowl, 

w.ll be changed from mixed to pawen- whiph they Resent to the laddies 
7"r t-alns. Tb° ev nln^tr'lin'n in kilts to-night. They are Col Chus. 
Hamilton will also s.art later, connect- H x-uscomb and Major David VVil-
Bw with fast trains from Toronto a.t eon^ v.ho will be remembered by the 
4.SO p.m.. Instead of requiring depar- j^ties as having been specially anxl- 
ture from Toronto at 2.10 p.m., as at ov-a atxrut their comfort and happi

ness while on their visit. They were 
greeted at the Union Station by Ma
jor Robertson and a number of other 
officers of the 48th and escorted by 
them to the Queen's. The presenta
tion will he made to th! officers of
the Highlanders at the Armouries, 
and the pleasantness of the occasion 
will be added to by a banquet that 
will be tendered the genial visitors.

Edward told Henry White, secretary of 
the Felted States, that he desired to meet 
the Ameri;nn players. Mr. White then In
troduced the American» separately to the 
King who shook lvnnds_ with each, and 
conversed with Foxhall Keene.

Harness 
Horse Goods

and DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
■n AND 
»r Europ- 
ek. Win- 
pass tbo

lus. Prop.

For the cure v . npav- 
Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. VVIndga!ls,Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains of 
Bruises. Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring- 

Cattle. and to

4Xew Golf Links at Iaimhton.
The Golf and Country Club has completed 

the purchase of the most picturesque and. 
from a golfing standpoint, the most suit
able. property In the vicinity of Toronto, m 
the Senrlett-road. near Lnmhton. The 
grounds will he put In thoro order this fall, 
and the links laid out hv the most expert 
of golfers. Suitable buildings will he erect
ed in rime for an early e-penlni next spring. 
There will he an 18-hole course of over 
en 10 yards, abounding In. hazard*, over the 
Black Creek and up and down the beauti
ful Slopes lending to the River Humber. 
There will also he a nine-hole course laid 
out on the highest levels, over which ladle* 
mnv play at nil times.

Messrs. G. S. Lyon nnd David Ritchie 
have arranged to play an exhibition game 
over the Highlands "bourse on Thursday 
next, at 4 o'clock. The experts will he en- 
terta'lned at a high tea In the rlub house, 
after xvhlrh they will Inspect tile new links 
on the Scarlett road, near Lambton station.

\\
For high-grade single, double, buggy, 

express, surrey, coupe and coach harness 
at reasonable prices try the Rudd Harness 
Company. Wo have the best of workmen, 

the best of stock and offer you good

worm on 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

Ill AND 
iMetropol- 
[Elevatora 
k ars from 
r. J. W.

. This
preparation (unlike others) aetg by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kit! 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE 
SON. 7 nnd 9 Y'orkshlre-rond. London. E.C. 
Moiled to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents ;
J. A, JOHNSTON & Co.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Hast. Toronto. Ont.

War- use

RELIABLE GOODS, CHEAP.. CAN.- 
Klug and 
trlc-llgbt- 
en suite;
A. Gre-

Hun ter served 
faith- 

as he has 
the«lr clergy would 

him in his

We carry the largest stock of Harness and 
Horse Goods in the city. Special value in 
Trunks and Bags. Harness repaired.

GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL 
LINIMENT.—If you use a 
liniment, and have not 
tried this, we would like 
you to. It’s so nice to us-1 
and will m quickly do 
what you want it to. that 

it will find forever afterwords a place In 
your home. People u*e It because It per
forms Its work, and never fails. Good for 
any pain. Internal or external, 
bottles, 26c and 75c.

People25c.ggfr DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
■ 1 CATARRH CUREi irr.flWill

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Leals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops dropping in the 
throat and permanantîy cures 

f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medilcine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Use It
[he Rudd Harness Co

285 Yenge St., Cor. Wilton Ave.

RENT.
•1<5 which ladle» appreciate. It relieve» them 

of the annoyance of re-facing. re-Hnlng, re
binding or cleaning skirt*, nnd alter» Inut 
year's jacket Into the curreet style

s'TAOF— 
ne sltua- 
>d; term»

Much Work Saved.
Fountain. "My Valet," 30 Adelaide Wer, 

has a smoothly running department now,
K Large

36 A Wesleyan.13 367Telephone No. 4181

m

it

1

3

Everyone who wishes to hear absolutely 
faultless—free of any kind of nervousness—piano
playing should buy your Pianola. It is perfec
tion.

Wishing you well-deserved success, 
I am, yours very truly,

L J. PADEREWSKI.
N.B.—A complete copy of Paderewski’s testi

monial is kept on file and will be gladly shown to 
those interested.

S.O.E»
SURE
OF
END0RSATI0N

Foremost in the empire 
stands Grand» Hermnnos y 
Ca.’s factory as being the 
largest, exclusively pure nil 
Havana Cigar factory under 
the British flag. The pure 
leaf ard skilled makers are 
brought from Cuba, and in 
Canada ia produced the cele
brated

G RAN DAS Cigars
Millions of Cigars are pro
duced yearly and over $100,- 
000 spent in wages, etc., in 
producing G ran das.

There are few equal In the 
world, none better.

Smoke GRAN DAS
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f The Toronto World.
T. EATON C°^. /ftNo. 83 TONGE-STREBT, Toronto 

Dally World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst to 
the Dominion Government, reports that 
Sunlight Soap contains "no adulteration 
whatever,"—that means pure ingredients.

Operations Conducted at the Soo By 
the Consolidated Lake 

Superior Company.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 O'CLOCK.
f

Men’s Odd Coats SunlightA careful examination of our Clothing stock brought 
to the surface a larger number of Men’s Odd Coats than 
we dreamed of. But their stay here will be very brief, 
for on Thursday we tag them to a price that ought to 
send them scurrying all over the city with their new 
owners. This item gives you full information:
Over a hundred Men’s Odd Coats ; in four buttoned single-breasted ; 

sacqué shape ; made of all-wool domestic tweeds ; in fawn, grey 
and brown shades ; light, medium and dark colors ; neat checked 
patterns ; good strong Italian cloth linings ; sizes are 35, 36, 37, 
38, 39 and 40; these are coats out of $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 
and $8.00 suits ; on Thursday our price while they last g r% 

Z&ift be.................................................................................. ' ... 1.0

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cau be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.........................
St. Lawrence Hall.................
I*. F. Sherman & Co.,.....
F. E. Comstock.....................
Peacock & Jones.....................
Wolverine News Ca, 72 West Con

gress-street.
St. Denis Hotel _____
P.O.News Co 217 Denrborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 2ï6 E. Maln-st.,.. .Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Mnn.
T. A. Melt tos i...................W : n peg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

A CITY OF HUGE FACTORIES
... .Montreal 
... .Montreal
.......... Buffalo
...........Buffi lo
..........Buffalo

Ran By Water Power—Four to Five 
Thousand Men Employed—-Earn

ing;.» of the Enterprise.Soap
During 

on our m 
section, i 

I In every 
1 Cleared o 

These exi 
iclude :

“Spe<
Tweed 

end *5 6 
Ladles’ 

nary val 
Travel! 

lar $4 tc 
. Tweed 

and $15

REDUCES
EXPENSE

Detroit, Mich. 
... .New York L

Saul* Ste. Marie, Ont, June 1.—la 
June, 1896, the present writer visited 
Sault Ste. Marie, and, much struck ] 
by what he saw there, expressed him- | 

self in these words:

POSSESSION OF “DIGGERS” ZZll
upon him that the relationship exist
ing between the old Ontario 2nd the 

be likened unto that which

Ask for the Octagon Bar *37

St. John, N.B.

Beach wps generally regarded in thi»: admirers are anxious to let their king 
country and In the Motherland as I hear some real good American music.

Col. PeHatt’s command sails from
Quebec on the 7th on the Parisian as _________ _____________________________________ _ new may

pollcy- honor guard to Lord Mlnto, Governor- not a crime to sell street car tickets connecte the head and the rest o' the 
There were supposed to be two fac- General, who is accompanied by his nor to buy them from persons other llvw1v Tf Kastern Ontario In
lions In the British cabinet, one led daughter, Lady Elliot. The day before than the regular channels provided by buman tKKIy’ 11 ^ '

Imoeria Chjlmb-I'laln ^nd an : the contingent at Quebec, when ten these^^hiowever*ls^critlngltre^t centre of the province, Northwestern

tor Cobden Ideals. silk flag with the Canadian emblem there must be other evidence produce! *™«r. as constituting the massive
If, however, the late cables can be PeTtfs^rownTlre veritable wbriS Uïan }hf fff1 when trunk aJldl BtrenuoUB Umbs °f tha

believed, the Chancellor of the Ex- Sari, desGoutofT rlchesTmS SyStMn" ^‘m

chequer Is, to say the least, making ^lal _ wit h dl stlnc td vest y le.^ H er pre- wU1 not come up untn the conductors enlng €ner8y a"d vltal *oraa “'.“y 
some progress towards the position ln exg^^"te rose point lace in h^'"e been disposed of. ,anaJte from the Yorks, the en xx
held by the Colonial Secretary. A showers, hand-made Irish point lace tbe_P®** cy to*ntroduoe the and the Mtddlesexes, but at the same.
London despatch reporting Monday’s enveloping the entire court train, and j hearing Frida^ no? ît Tn ^if the time the Algomas and th‘ Thunder 
debate in the House of Commons £2,*. ^îTp^el^m^anl evSe>ay and Rainy River districts may be

says; which will almost dim the diamond to convict otherwise. The Pinkerton recognized as the strong arms ana
"He (Sir Michael, did not see Why **« in splendor____________ r^y to^'ln ^0"'^ ifT^sT^ lege to be a"d ^ n°"'

voive^mcreased d“on“tlÆ 'ot OF GLLF stream.

foreig-n nations, ‘but’, the speaker 
added, 'if we could have free trade 
with the colonies, even some sacrifices 
in that direction might be made.’ ”

If this cable is substantiaibed by 
fuller advices, the Imperial! tariff idea 
is gaining ground in a rather unex
pected quarter.

Carpet News for Thursday Continued From Pagre 1.an uncompromising opponent of any 
change in England’s trade Two Trunk 

Bargains
Good news, because indicating ways and means for 

profitable buying ot new Floor Coverings. For instance:
At 53c we offer 65c and 75c Tapestrv Carpets.
At we offer $15.50 and $17.50 Squares.
At $1.33 we offer $1.65 and $1.85 Rugs.

Such savings should be of special interest to those furn
ishing summer cottages or homes:
965 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in a large range of choice patterns 

and colorings ; very suitable for any style of room ; regular
price per yard 65c and 75c; Thursday ...............................

20 only Heavy English Tapestry Carpet Squares ; sizes 4 by 4J yards 
and 31 by 4i yards ; good serviceable colors and designs ;
regular prices each $15.50 and $17.50 ; Thursday............

40 only English Velvet and Mottled Axminster Rugs ; sizes 27 by 54 
inches ; an excellent rug for summer cottages ; regular 
price each 81.65 and $1.85 ; Thursday................................

>■The
florris
Piano
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Bite each.

“Spe<

Fabrl
In bla< 

warm w< 
vases, Gi 
In three 
and $1.

In colo: 
Tweeds, 
and otbei 
ed displa

the eyes of the easterners, Is the nerve 1
For Wednesday’s trade we will 

offer two great bargains in trunks— _;s . 
East made and exactly as advertised, ! I

■

25 Waterproof Canvas 
Covered Trunks, 
brass clamp, heavy, 
No. 4 bolt, A1 brass 
lock, bumper corners, 
two steel 
bands, sheet steel 
bottom, hardwood 
slats, deep tray and 

compartments, linen finished, size /hr 
32 inches, reg $7, Thursday for.. ipO

.53 i^T

Is the result of years of 
mentation: 
manufacturiers’
to build

experl- 
It has been the 

careful study

centre
-

I2.25 Abeing propelled intof action lor the 
advancement of the whole. And so. VeryA-----------  The pieces of sheet steel found at

Modern meteorology knows that the the home of James Whittington were cry the people of these dlSvi’icts, *ct 
Gulf Stream as an ocean current has t*6*11# handled yesterday afternoon by the muscles of these outlying members 
no more effect on the climate of West-, ^fvtow" “vS, ?f ^Ltole,’ ^ Intelligently developed and Greater 

cm Europe than the weather vane has whare It was pu/rchased. The metal is Ontario will yet be to Ontario the less
The Gulf believed to be the common material what the British Empire is to the Rriu- J

We have the mineral, tim- j 
resources, say i

I.35 A line 
Class In
terns, in] 
brown, 1 
hello—tha 
beautiful 
$1.75.
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French 1 
were 75c 
In Silk a 
a very 
length fd

40 Waterproof Canvas -Covered Trunks 
bound with steel, hardwood slats A1 
brass locks, strong bolt, corner rollers, 
deep tray and comportments, size 28 
inches, reg. $3.60, Thursday |

Good
Piano

Copying Press Library Tables ion the winds that turn it.
Stream, In fact, might be engulfed at ' f‘x»n which Russian iron stove pipe is iBb

manufactured. It looks in every wuy ani^ agricultural 
like thiis same metal. If It proves to thefie men' o£ the West 10 tbt men , 

out anyone from the Scillys to the Heb- be the same, It win be very difficult ^ East,and it you will on-ly li-elp us de
rides being any the wiser. to trace the man who purchased it, as ve^°I) these we will yet make all On-|

That the belief that the Gulf Stream 1va8tvclaant?tle? °{ thl* material Is sold '
in sheets 'and. ln the manu fac lured colonization loads to open up our
article, and thus it will be very hard country, they say, and the whole pro

climate of Western Europe is et ill held to trace. The metal found at Whitting- vlnce will be amply repall, 
by millions to-day, that It is still taught ton’s may have been pupchaead in the ’’Porhaipe the invigorating ta/tml»»-
in the public sctooele In England and f<?™ <*, * common section of stove f*"® thï' Y,„?ï!iL I'm»-!

pipe and straightened out afterward, Huron* Inhaled from the spacious nu* 
and thus it will be almost impossible ricane deck of a well-equipped liner,

Is absolutely without any foundation to identify the purchaser. All the shops ten(ls to put one Into an over-optlmls-
whatsoever, It should have come to In the city where such Iron Is sold or tfo frame of mind, but, ait any rate, the j
have all the sacredness of gospel truth kept are being visited by the detec- daims set out above seem, after a
—is a tribute to the exuberant rhetoric tlves. survey of these areas of our vast do- i
of one man and to the hypnotic influ- Against the edbductcrs the warrants majn’ t0 5e largely well-founded, 
ence of one book. Only be earnest in are exactly similar, and charge- ' “When one talks of this great West |
conviction and picturesque in diction. “That he did steal a quantnv of five and, especially of the ‘Soo,’ he must tresses and Imposter towers of th„ 
and your opinion is assured of a safe and ten-oent silver pieces of the law- need» employ superlatives. a he St. |sti-Uctures render th™
conduct for several generations. In ful money of Canada, and a quantity River is the outlet of the the extreme tho t^ £,
f°JlSe^,e1Ce v. Gulf Sfream myth,” ot railway tickets of. the Toronto neatest fresh -water lake ip the world, ornamentation, and, owtag to the^tone 
fathered by Maury, persists, while the Railway Company.” it flows into the second greatest, being at hand the material m
broader, grander and more reassuring One of the conductors, when arrested. Iis canal« h«ndle the largest traffic the cheapest available “
facts as to climate and weather causa- had over $70 ln his pocket. The rules of a”y ln the world. The town of ; An idea of the ^
Tnnkparf« ult;h suspicion, and of the company require a oondu-ctor :o ®ault 's,te- ^a-1^e toasts one of the big- operations carried on at the Canadian
ver^l SacœmtaceWaof theorv" that ^ tlmes’for change.not^ ^ the world, and .t and American Wmay 21 ^t frem

i *a th^ th'aJ1 $L>. and many of them have at w1U fthortly have one of the most im- ; the statement that the Consolidoited
was sh d bv l .itmu/m^nx'TLn a11 t,me9 from this amount to as high Partant mineral reduction plants ln Lake Superior Company's lands front
MUonVonod in oJTn as S30' The Possession of change, the world. Close at hand lie some on both sides of the river above and
inexact science The lssential toot" smaJ1 or la-rge. could not be considered ot tbe «reatest spruce forests in the below the falls for a distance of three
are that the Gulf Stream as an ocean a suspicious circumstance against the ^0r.ld- ^ot fnlr oft ar« the greatest or four miles, and that the groundcurrent ceased to exis! that it to dl" «>nductcr, but the possession of de- ^ckel and copper mines, and not much Occupied by the buildings, complete
fer in set and temperature from the ,tart,ed ‘‘ckets makes up a feature that ^.rntber. aY5y s<mil of ,th1 greatest iron and now under construction, the rail-
rest of the ocean east of the longitude Is Peculated cause the conductors *" |be world. And lait, but not; xvay tracks and material yards in-
of Cape Race, Newfoundland. It can- found wlth them much trouble. .Jf?®*.1? are tributary the vastest elude an area of 2000 or 8000 acre»,
not, therefore, conVey, does not con - j “nigger” Incriminating. ! 1 belts of the world.” t0 tbe P^5ition of these lands
vey. warm water to the shores of West-1 “Diggers” are considered as being Development» In New Ontario. “ie transportation facilities enjoyed 

“Concerns that are combined into a ern Europe there to modify the climate-the most incriminating form of evi- Thc developments of the past three i-anadian a^d AmerieanUïh|Ue'~,T1îe 
trust are seldom active^ in effecting the Br,t|sh Isles tim breezes dence to have been found in the posses- y?ars have Justified the optimistic bath a butt on nals
the combination. Some schemer who o£ thc, “Vnvexed Bermudas,” and Swej- eion of the conductors, and where an vkws pressed above. For ln the ln- ^ nJ
lies awake nights, planning ways of Norway ^ warmth of theGaro- effort was made to dispose of the little N.e,w Pntario has made mighty and" th^Dulïtii ^l South Shoi^ Rati"
getting rich quickly, arranges a com- aa3', But.- ab^ve a11' cll„mallc cau3a" Instruments, as in the case of ?rld^ of Progress. In that period the way ran across and
bination on paper. Interests are syn- function of ocean cur Henpr Rummans, the conductor arrest- iÇf-naddan Northern Railway and the to this, thT Cterguè raflWiv
dieated. Properties of separate firms ifn j3' bUt,aerlfl1 currents, awl the ed by Detective Davis, while on his Algoma Central Railway have been the Algo ma Central Is in ^neratuln’ 
are paid for in stocks of the combine. Eu<r?ne car, the evidence Ls considered ex- built’ construction of the Manitou- At this “y 1,e enummS
Stocks representing double or quad- 3 daafto J,h(! distribution by the per- ceedingly Incriminating. In this case n and South Shore Railway has oeen, the several concerns^-hich
ruple the amount of the capital in- ITL3' circulation In the whole the conductor threw the "digger - away commenced, a new fleet of steamers tributed to the transformation s^në

I vested are issued, and they are sold ̂ |anit!c basin of the moderayn-g, mltl- when handed the warrant, but the bas been set afloat on the Upper Lakes, that has during the nnst few

| to suckers. The industry Is disturbed Cuh'sScZ“wx^b<fi offlc£r stopped the car and picked It f00* Iron, nickel and twnp^ mines1 taken p!ace à? t-lîe txvl 6^ Vand
and presently the trust falls to pieces i!r tL' up- The man took it from his pocket ïave been opened up, pulp forests have which have caused the Canadian soo
because expectations cannot be real- .}^en^ W M'WatU' ^ ^tad men had toeti “‘T' aad tben ‘ncipient to increase În^,pulationfrom 2500
*zed- ------------------—_________  ! Ategars in the bands of their hats. 'jndustri^ on the banks of the St. ! five summers ago to 9000 or 10 000

ASK for FAIR FLAY. ! , "Diggers” were found in the posses- ”ary a River have sprung into truly to-day.
slon of Conductors Rummans, Bennett, &l£antlf. pr®pffJi0J1s. First comes the Consolidated Lake

Being a resident lowland, Mark,Shea and Whittington. .. V-ne bui.ding of the Canadian Superior Company, with an authorlz-
(shack owner ot the island) and see- ", whittlngtor/s pockets were found be™ “allw*y- that Important new e.l capital of 3*2,0011,000 in common 
ing the Island CnmminZ s , deta<?red “cketo, and at his home was ”Uat tor the East for the granaries «took and $85,000.000 .preferred stock, 
ing the Island Committee are desirous found the steel from which they claim ^ fbe far West, Mes.vs. Mackenzie, or $117.(100,000 in all. Of the common 
of removing the campers under the pica diggers were made. In Howland's ,®'nn * Ç1»- are responsible, but the stock $02,000,000 has been issued and 
that the ground is wanted for park pur- i^°m was found some detached tickets. uVritT developments noted above are due of the preferi-ed stock $26,000,000, on 
poses, and also that the said nlaces of ^bsre was nothing of an Incriminating ;°Jce enterprise of Mr. F. H. Clergue, xvhich some $21,000,000 has been paid 
residence are most unsanitary T chamct9r found on the other Conduc- ? Pioneer, who says of himself that he In cash. A feature of the company is 
xvould like to call the said Island Com- *»rs arrested, and if they a.re oonvict- ™rw>ok the P>ne forests of Maine for tha-t R has a purely stock oapltaliza- 
mit-tee's attention to the fart that the e»’ 1 wl11 Probably be on the strength CV* op'riice woods of Algoma, and to l,on, there being no bonded Indebted- 
only unsanitary conditions thatcanbe ^ statements of persons xvho saw them ?i* ®‘aun<* “*>=tete5 In Philadelphia ness
found anywhere a round the place arc r,^h"1tr thp fare boxes or to whom they fad Î5 York, who ha.ve put millions i rhls Consolidated Lake Superior 
caused by dead fish and decayed vege so,d t,ckets- 6 enterprises, and who have such Company is the parent concern of the
table matter being washed up along tie Roi» city Also. I ^ ™JLlP their investment. , Clergue enterprises, or, to be more ex-
shore, and which is gathered and bur-! In the light of recant disclosures con- ifew vea^T^' Who came among us aif®*' “J* a holding compaiiy owning
led by the residents to ensure the coming thefts of fa,res the fniirm-ino. (no- f00^ a^° as a' stranger, has, ow- itbe °t xarious operating coni-
beach being in a fairly sanitary con- reno-t of the the *"ollovilng ing to the transformation he has ef- Panies. Subsidiary to It are the Lake
dltion; also I beg to say‘on behalf of for the m^nth ^Maÿ S^red i monfo"^'"' 0ntorI°’ now taken tore- | ?“perioJ; Po'ver Company, the Ontario 
myself and fellow residents of the with the same lu ^rod mont place among our captains of in-,Ibake Superior Company, the Sault
••shacks and tents" that each season shnwine tht „ ln other years, dustry. When he first came he ste- Marie Pulp and Paper Company,
as the water1 recces andThe ™ t 1 P ' °f T*™1' ^ reco^lzed «S of the unde- the Tas°na Water a«d Dight Com-
consequently gather on the surfach and Jr, ? .......................................$145.249.70 l'aI»P«’d reaources of Aigror.a, end the Ç?ny> tbe Michigan Lake Superior
there decay the residents above re xtae .......................................... 127,919.30 P^eibWitlee that lay in Sault ste ! Po""er Company and the Algoma
ferred to make it a duty to gather the £’ ..........................................117,182.50 Marie for their manufacture at that St“el J'°m,'any’ Limlted't
same in scows and tow it out into the xr^y’ Jcno................. ................,.. 105.313.08 ’ P^in't Into articles of comm«rc» Subsidiary I again to the Ontario
channel when the wind is favorable M y’ 1898 ....................................... 92.4U3.H3 ; Further experience and close Jtodv of Lake SuPerior Company are the Al
and so let it drifi into the lake, so I receipts for Vast month are $17 -1 ™ndmon8 with the (help of ihe T?ma Cenltral RalH'aY Company, the
would ask the said Island Committee 000 in excess of the same month :Pfocutaible talent revealed thf besti Manltoulin and North Shore Railway 

i by me at the Niagara and Hamilton to oblige myself and others Interested Ycar- The city receives 8 per cent of rlnhne8a of the district I r truc Company, the Algoma Central Steam- 
Association of Baptist Churches, Held to state under what circumstances and | reV(m'ie up to* *1,000.000 lo’nPr cent •*ion* in the world are " so mn n^ i B,hl,p Company, the Algoma Oommer-
in Victoria-avenue Baptist Church, when the uiusanitary conditions reter- «P to $1.500,090. and 12 per cent of a,aterla,s discovered in iïîch ’ <?al Company, Limited, the British
Hamilton, was severely criticized by a red to, have been noticed. Also I would '«H receipts over that amount. This is ^xtaposltion. and nt,«-here ell h, ! American Express Comany Limited,
number of the pastors present. It is ffk ]f,!t Js thelr desire to monopolize on the gross business, and If the re- m . ra'ce a Lake Superior fnr6 ha*mft Snd the A18oma Central Telegraph
true that the address called forth some the sole benefit ,lf the gular ratio of increase TOntlnues the E.0,Id’ The flOL-ests of En^ern .L"1'”" _
gentlemanly criticism as an address !?(„!,- __„bn, enabled (o live in man city will be recetvftig 12 per cent of ÎLi? said’ contain enough ,?°LnaJ Besides all the above direct off-
xvorth criticizing might be expected to ,1pr.lmf„Had aJ'd deter the less fortunate next year's business. So that he who Pû<?lar *° kceiP the World P «in u" j aprins$ ot th® °Ptario Lake Superior
do. and it is true that Rev. Shields of ctllh"ia,r’'y: fr,om Saining the benefit robs the fare boxes not onto rrfbs toe JiS? wood pulp for W£!Ied Company, but either leasing poxver
Hamilton grew grossly insulting in his ,be fresh alr- Tso mu<"h sought after company but "the city as well Years; the mtaera? He hUn' f?,nJ «r otherxÿîse indirectly Identified
criticism of the speaker, not the ad- by a_________Dover of Fair Play. ---------------------- - ’ f the region are ririi în .v,dep0sit3 ,wltb this concern, are also the fol-
drtss. And it is also true that Mr. n ... . v Grano Coffee lOe lBe and 21. n ?nd I'lon tequired for the ™ nickel !owln?. The Algoma. Tube Company,
Shields was severely and eenerallv de- BrUI*h >,n>' Strike Book. J’ ” ’ c and 2Sc p" ture of nicked steel- the manufac- Limited, The Canadian Electric de
preciated by those present for what . Mr’ Llncoln sPtmgfield gives a splr- g -For Sale By All Grocer, are located the Ldlra Lth,a di$,t^.ct *T’1,cal Company, Limited, the Can-

TJsr&iojsrx. sss “ sr;?“ «aocess»» ft
l“i“ =—”« with -n» wT“f,JSufr7 ’s™ SSMSF "«• "ft E t£? :

and did not as reported use tSe words J°Sabffl0 ,'Var in Great Britain." Mr. with lh~ scoria,1« <rf ouÎT^h3 °"f 1he Power^btotoëd’fr "4 ,?y IIrt,eTnati<mal Dumber Company. All

« ‘^^n^ ^v11 -‘^

si ÎSfi ZTheXd ~ - ™Tof tile DflpjflMp DA8MQ STES

^•sth;ti,^>hear nMUMhib rA No texj-ÿ Ms ashe xvouldlieBlad^f1 he possessed more form themselves into nr n I * 9-f ...... aa rh!0P and abundant tottoe" Lh'a Employe, and Earning..
of the speaker’s ability in raising I thre-tened ^s?lnat the Is 4, 0 ITi a" A Tl Q n,r£?'t make use of the 'enêr1" Most ot the enterprises named In the
money. . E»£ll2h ES”!': Writing from y f O R F 8J ?¥î « | IN M Lat^î, in the curbed waters or r lly "’hole list are carried on. or are to be

Tho address was generally well re-! the utmost J16 1f.xl>resF<2 5 ■« V tf lo I IU ifï j ^r. Olergue first secure!?^ carried on, upon the Canadian side of
reived and highly spoken of The mise of u-hit hî *nee th s enter Have Disappeared ein__ „ pempetij-al franchise of the w-itpt a the river and, barring six, they are
Rev. J. E. Troitter^of11 Rt° Caitlmr-1 Tobacco TtimI .fhe^Airerican i? * *** <he Syetcm % ^th Canadian and to-day actually in operation.
ines.who is clialrmati of the local Home are, and he even hints3thatch?0!1 fatl" »« Bnllt Ip By ton thM= rih er and then preceded to The number of men employed by the
Mission Board, after gentiemanTy^iti! ial Tobacco Company Umit^ P,tr" fX As . VU8e T^rvoir. P Tbe al,led industrtes today is betxveen
cism on two points, characterized it u British comhinntion i-,!lülted’ as.the IJ M ^ , S anals have now been nomnleteH90^! 4000 and 5000, amd besides several

"a most exceïîent address ^ “ “ re.a,?ato£ mS’ “*,d' may take ^ ■ ^$0356 S ond^as h’^ °f the "hTa^ t' Z- thousand are en^ed under ron‘rfrt-“It is rumored that, ln all p-os-m,. S\ B — adten side riTmenred on tha Can- ln railway 0 other construction
the «riStr'cSFOOti office‘here'to further letters the operations of

u^e- * cured if ^ j ^
uniiS.ya r rove ™ æ

Eng,and" that j IdyV^t^Ty^ar; t°he^s andTri^Tf^ * * ^ ^

there is also a British empire on this ‘"'V the noble beast has a wly ôf re- , t a fTOm 0 rund<,WI1 and de- Ry means'°f grcat atrf”gth ’had been rpent on the allied ipd“«ries°"s.ZrT’T A■ si»ïsx,ïï'^rIa*Æf-iïïsæa«."â.pr“3LS:„c°r„lau is the commander ef the -..-iitary not a few engaged'in the tia,™ h«i Sri?er of iul^i JU9t as was the ; tp the rear of the rompany', mfito 1901 amounted to $1,200,000. He fur- 
contingent and will carry with him to-sa in the United states , e Chase’s bY using Dr. thence the volume of wator drow ”0! ther said that for the current year
the Queens Own Rifles Bugle Band of come the starting of a tooW-mHer Purify th^ btoli ***? to enrtch and'feat ™'o a series of 40 great tiîrbl w1 tht net earnings will hath double 
Thi. 3 P^-^ual expense; the ausplces cf * powe-ulco-n'^nv Astern Into^rf^ iP"*. the m-rx-ous ! wheels, and when it emerge» in be that figure, and that next year, xvith
This band has won praise from the, possessing ample resources health. i tail race on the other side of the all the Industries in full swing, the

ducting its bufinessTn to?r and equU- ^ 192 Market-1 jork* it has practically fafien to toe available prefits would be $5,000,CMH).

asthma 5
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£sst?Æâ{&3& . jsfwasss.’awrsj»ttæLsutjarwïs: »is.«.«• sszsssss&s&.'is.isrKSpositive cure yet discovered, to which hu i- ^ 've f^e; S1!re that a good deal : grateful for this cure as I lke factories- The buildings In di- ed together at the Toronto Lodging
2!toS “avp h,l'en Try It. more will be heard of the Imnerlal To-’test hope of ever being^rLn fr^i. ^ îîi are huira and in point of I House, 90 Jarvls-street, and it Is al-
ÇLSSrÏÏ: ïïïiSS? ^.'"SlTe’T ZerZ'r^Z'cem ' f ^^“«jî^wîS Æ ST  ̂ w.rts^t YnT tfr’anch.

#uu Co.. Limited, Toronto. A„ ŜSTXJSl'»* ^ ^

, aces & co., Toronto, of a reddish stone, the massive but- Grans

$2.36■ One of the simplest and most 
K compact presses of the kind we’ve 
jj seen is the Giant Cabinet Copying 
1 Press. The cabinet work is oak. 
3 The mechanism is so simple that 

B any child can learn to operate it 
I successfully in a very short time. 
I The lever attachment produces 
B a 72-lb. weight on tile letter. 
I The press proper can be adjusted 
I to fit any size letter book. For 

home or office use the Giant 
Press should prove invaluable. 
Price only $13.00. On sale 
in the Stationery section.

On sale Thursday morning:
14 only Library Tables, assorted 

patterns and sizes, ln beautifully 
figured quarter-cut golden oak, 
highly polished, also in Flem
ish oak and walnut woods, re- 
tgnfar price $18.00 td 
$26.75, Thursday at ..

Colon or dammed at Key West, with-

EAST St CO Manufacturers, 
Corner Yonge 

r and Agnee Streets
a sweet-toned, durable and ar
tistic "instrument xvhich will 
meet the requirements of musl- 
Ical expertes and come within 
reach ot the pocket-book of the 
majority, 
unrivalled easy terms on ele
gant new upright Morris 
Pianos.

MR. 1IILL OUGHT TO KNOW.
That eminent Americanized Can

adian, Mr. J. J. .Hill, who with Mr. 
Morgan organized the greatest of 
railway trusts, viz., the Northern Se
curities Company, Is out with a piece 
of advice to the public on how to 
control and 
United States trusts, 
on companies land monopolies made 
before the Illinois Manufacturers’ As
sociation are interesting, and, 
ming them up. an American 
paper says:

is the sole cause of the mild oceanic12 bu We can offer you

SpePictures it

Fabriin the United States, and that, altho It
discriminate between 

His remarks
We have on hand seventy-five 

unframed Photogravures, “Sens 
of the Empire,” representing the 
colonial troops who fought in 
the recent South African 
The size of this picture is 23x32 
inches. Our price all along has 
been One Dollar and Seventy- 
five Cents. To clear the balance 
we mark them at

The Weber Piano Co., An exc« 
fancy am 
ries at276 Yonge St., Toronto.

sum-
liews- “8ped

Cotta
war.

"This Is a period of unusual specu
lation, and cunning promoters take ad
vantage 
willing 
that 
values
A table than the production of useful 
commodities. When a prospector finds 
a very rich vein of gold-bearing quartz 
there is money ln xvorking the claim, 
fie can g*et all the capital he wants, 
upon making a showing of his find. 
If it is of doubtful value he engages 
a glib promoter, who circulates allur
ing literature. Then clever solicitors 
sell stock for what they can get, and 
there is more money in that business 
than there is in working the average 
claim.
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Refrigerators One Dollar Each
These were "extras” in

We can get along nicely 
without them, so offer the fifteen 
in hand at

our on Thursday morning.stock.
Summer Shoes

^Yhlle There’s Life, There's Soap.
I Don't 

wiwhl

Men w>io appreciate thorough 
foot-comfort in dressy Summer 
Shoes should not fail to examine 
these values before buying:

Nine Dollars
each on Thursday morning.
Dimensions, 30 inches wide, 20 inch

es deep, 45 inches high, made of 
ash, and lined throughout with 
galvanized Iron, „
Insulated, and fitted 
able flues, perfect 

special
Thursday will be

get discouraged because 
ng day Is drawing near. If 

you will be persuaded to try our 
plan the wash will have no terrors 
‘ ir you.
It s soap we want to tell yon about 

—for, of course, you can’t wash with, 
out it.
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP Is the name.

The first essential is for soaking 
and washing the clothes and house
hold linen and napery. It accom
plishes this with half thc usual labor, 
in less time and with loss wear and 
tear upon the clothes, which come 
forth sweet and-wholesome.

It is also especially adapted for 
washing plates, dishes, knives and 
forks, kitchen utensils and jewelry 
where ordinary soap would be 
objectionable.

The reputation of H U D 8 O N’S 
DRY SOAP has not been built upon 
sensation or exaggeration.

Wo tell vou it is the most satis
factory all-round soap you can pur» 
chase and ) eave you to find out the 
truth of our statement.

Men’s White Canvas Laced Boots, 
for hot weather wear, solid 
leather sewn soles, sizes 
6 to 10, for............................. 1.50all thoroughly 

with mov- 
ich'culation,

Men’s White Canvai
Shoes, MrKay .sewn

Oxford 
soies, cool

and comfortable, sizes 
6 to 10, for...............................

price for J9.0U 1.25 J0H
Silver= Plated Tableware King

Our stock of Sterling Silver-plate Tableware 
prises ten distinct 
brands

com-
... patterns. It includes such reliable 

«5 , „as'V™- R^ers. 1847 Rogers, Rogers & Bros.,
s. L. & U. H. Rogers wares, all so well known that 
we need give them no further emphasis. What we wish 
o emphasize is the fact that our prices are considerably 

less than those usually asked. For instance we sell: 
Wm. Rogers

Tea Spoons, tipped pattern. $2.23 
dozen, fancy pattern, $3.00 dozen.

Small Tea or Coffee, fancy pat
tern, $2.85.

Dessert Spoons and Forks, fancy 
pattern, $4.(10.

Table Spoons and Forks, fancy 
pattern, $5.50.

Dessert Knives (12 dwt.), $3.75 
dozen.

Table Knives (12 dwt.), $4.00 
dozen.

1-I
Hon. Job 

ture, has i 
sale of Ca 
of. which u 
W. C. Kdvl 
Cochrane.

Messrs. .] 
Clarence j 
Europe. 'D 
ceremonies 
which thei 
continent.

Duncan 
has been u 
Kurance roJ 
la presided 
with hi# i 
Walker, i 
the fact t 
connection 
said that i 
to do wlthJ

As a curb to what he evidently 
! deems the trust evil, he suggests that 
all such companies and combinations 
should come under a general Federal 
act, compelling them all to conform 
to certain definite rules. This would 
do away with the present lax systems 
of issuing charters in vogue in certain 
States of the Union. He would have 
charters withheld by ^e lTederal au- 

| thortties until the organizers make a 
j sho wing of itheir capital and assets, 
j This would discriminai in favor of 
j the bona fide concerns, and, in the 

j companies chartered, fictitious valua- 
I tions could be cut down to a legiti

mate basis.

Editor World :
,

FashionableRogers & Bros.
Tea Spoons, tipped pattern, $2.23 

dozen.

Shell pattern, $2.43 dozen.

Dessert Spoons and Forks, tipped 
pattern, $3.75 dozen.

Dessert Spoons and Forks, shell 
pattern, $3.85 dozen.

Table Spoons and Forks, tipped 
pattern, $4.60 dozen.

Table Spoons and 
pattern, $4.85 dozen.

Ladies9 

Tailored 
Shirt Waists

MADE to order.

Fitting Parlors, Fu
Many 1 

of the id 
# Yon-ge-ed 

yosterdaj 
resldcm-e 

- Michael's 
Church j 
General \ 
ket was i 
tributes, 
fir* brigl

Forks, shell REV. MR. GREEN WRITES. 11 1-2 Richmond St. W.. Toronto,
M. FRANKLIN,i 1847 Rogers Bros. : Rev. A. F. Green sends The World 

It is not true as re-S. L. & O. H. RogersTea Spoons, tipped pattern, $2.25 
dozen. Jthe following: 

ported in the Toronto, Hamilton and 
local papers that the address delivered

Dessert Spoons and Forks, $3.75 dozen lipped pattern. *1-15
dozen. ’ v dozen, fancy pattern, $1.80 dozen.■•EL™:::, r:
dozen. 1

PARQUET
FLOORS

—Write 
—For
—Désigna . 
-And 
-Price»

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited

V?

;Table Spattern S'Vq?^ and ,Forks. Wped
! do2en’ fancr pa“em,

MANUFACTURER#

97 King Street West. Toronto. 136
Table Knives (12 dwt.), $3.90 

dozen.
-

Salina, 
In, a pio 
this cityiHen’s Summer Shirts

sa Æ ■ ~
Men's 

Shirts,
a^llRC tx’wm, separate turn- 
donn’ collar, cuffs atlax-hcd, in Men’s Fine 
light and dark blue and pink 
stripe®, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 
inches ...

The correct place for Fine 
Tailoring at moderate prioea ‘
is WELI

YES,KS. CORRIGAN
113 YONGE STREET will be y| 

post-paid, I 
Co.. Li ml 
fails. Th 
who have] 
on Catarrj 

. relieve, bj 
positively! 
It a good!

A trial solicited.

MEETINGS................ .

DOMINION TELEGRAPH CO
Head Office, Quebec Bank Chamber» 2 

Toronto-etraet, Toronto.
The Annual General Meeting of Share

holders will he held at the Compear'» Hea l 
Office on Wednesday, July it ltK/z 
o clock noon.

By order.

June 9, 1902.

Fine CatnbricColored
or i !lnd American patterns, 
^ ! sizes 14 to IS inches

with laundried 1.00

t,v■0U s&jSssa st at
f-mrv CO,01’s- np;'t and g

Tw«î£|-5i:,m^k.w,2& «in lo inches

Iat .12

FEED ROPER, Sec.-Tresa
Neglige!

cthri ts. (laundrled 
Cached double-end 
Iprge bodies, 'link 

stripes,
and Finehjriimp0r^ Zephyr

coLrzes’14 to 1

ho—r I EEî"ne«M^^ Ï
"tek rFSisx r;Oto ate b'A* White CO,: 3 .J« block « S

>00 w^s^t^V" i-50
Mtira^neN^Ch &K1W and SM«°- ^th „

æ E%nériS

ox-blood. Mue. "pink 
Shades, sizes 14 
Inches.............

UiU TENDERS WANTED.

to IS

TENDERSr-
A. F. Green.

Will he received up till noon Wednewiav 
the With last., for nil the varto“ trnSÜ

to* Peris oS erenu7 °f a, Pl”"8h factory 
in 1 .iris. Ont. Pians and specification» 
may bo seen at the office of

AS OTHERS SEE I S.

I Washington 
j neighbors are gwing to the j ln a "ay that xvill dignify their patri- 
i otism and teach Old

Star: Our Canadian 
coronation

DARLING & PEARSON,
ArChronto Imperlel Bank Bnlïdiùg, T» 

acceptédWMt OT any tender 1101 necessarilyneat
blue ■M

Some People
Sav any old piano will do them, 
but sensible folk

Buy Their Piano 
From Us
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

9 end 11 Queen St. East, 
TORONTO.

Grano Coffee, lOc. 15c and 26c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocer».I^Toronto D«j|y Star Wi.l have a

More Complete List.

T. EATON C0,™ i

190 VOIMGE ST., TORONTO

Coffee, Sold By Grocers. Grano Coffee Coupons Aro Valuable

■%

•. ...

s
j

Rffabe.

r 1

Up-to-date phys- 
tclans recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA WATERS 
and BATHS. Send
for a booklet.

A HOT BATH
in less than 15 minutes at a 
cost of half a cent by using

Bigley’s
Imperial
Gas Water Heater

is

ft
»

IIS
ATEI

s

\TE\

ILINi

It is in use in large public institu
tions, hotels, private residences, etc.

See it in operation or send for circa.
lar.

MANUFACTURE» BT

R. BIG LEY,
96-98 Queen East, Toronto.

.)

r T

’
l
V

i 1

0
t

co

\



$3.90
TORONTO TO 
BRIDGEBURG i <

(POUT ERIE)

and return

For Fort Erie Races
Tickets good going on 9.45 train only, 

June 10: valid for return on any regular 
train up to and including June 11, 19|>2.

During season of navigation Upper Lake 
steamships will leave Owen f**ind at o.JO 
p.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and ^«turda>B. 
on arrival of steamship express leaving 
Tprotita at 1.30 p.m.

Write vour nearest 
agent for'a copy of Summer Tours, 
valuable and interesting information 
intending tourists. ;

HOMESEEKEBS’ EXCURSIONS

i

/
Canadian Pacific 

for 5-

,o ïïzüeïWgViïi

tlculnrs.
Change of Time Commencing Jahe 15

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

15.

POPULAR TOURIST RESORTS.
Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay 
Magnetawan Riv. 
Collingwood 
Lakefield 
Lindsay 
Kincardine 

GRAND TRUNK Railway, 
on sale.

Muskoka Lakes 
Kawartha Lakes 
Orillia
Parry Sount}
Jackson's Point
Perietang
Goderich
All reached by the I
Tourist tickets now

I

60 DAY EXCURSION TO
THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST

Winnipeg, Elgin, Man.; Mooeomin, Aesa.. 
520; Ileglna. Yorkton Asaa., $30; Maeleod, 
Calgary. Alba., $85; Red Deer, Stratheoca, 
Alba., $40. Proportionate rates to other 
points. Good going June 24th and July 
18th, returning 00 day, from date of sale. -f

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Change of time takes place June 15th. 

Particulars In another column. The Mue- 
koka Express will commence running north
bound June 14th, 1902.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.,
N.W. corner King and Yonge-streets, Phone 

Main 4209.

I

7

4

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.HIGH COURT

Canadian Order of Forresters
<E&

H NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
4 TRIPS DAILY»

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEANNUAL MEETING. Full List in Various Subjects tor Four 
Years in Arts De

partment.

(Except Sunday)

STEAMERS CHICORA and CORONA NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT* A Very Large Gathering: of Dele- 
grates—The Report» Were Most 
Eacoaraglng.A Great 

Sale
In fine Dry Goods

On and after June 2 will leave Yonge- 
street dock (east aide) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m. 2 
p.m. and 4.45.p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON,

From New York. 
Mrniton ......
ÎIÎCKalm...............

............ Jnne 11th
, • . . • June 14th 
. . ,.. Jane 21 *t% Minneapolis 

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
applyHEAD MEN IN NATURAL SCIENCEOwen Sound, June 10, 1902.—The 

23rd annual session of the High Court 
of the Canadian Order of Foreeters

; opened here at 2 o’clock this after- Registrar Brebner 4» Overcome By 
noon, with an unusually large aititend- HI» Labors and 1» Ill at

During alterations now in progress ance, including High Court officers and His Home,
on our main entrance and show window delegates, representing «uhnnlinato
section, we have laid out special lines c . . . Registrar James Brebner of Toronto
In every department, to be absolutely c°urts of every province of the Do- ‘ has worklng nil,ht and
Cleared out during the next thirty days, minion. University has been working mgnt ana
These extra special offers at present in-, xhe following offlcera are in attenxi- day for the past two weeks t0 8et out 
iclude : , ajK-g. , lihe results of the examinations. He
«‘Soecials” In Mantles. ; Robert Elliott. High Chief Ranger, handed them out last night. He has 

* _ .. , . . m. Ingersoll, Omt. ; been taken ijl and is now confined to
Tweed and doth Walking Skirts, $4 George Faulkner, High Vice-Chief his hneiaA 

and *5 each. Ranger, Ottawa, Ont. ms OUSe*
Ladies* and MisFes* Coats extraordi- Thos. White, High Secretary, Brant- Matriculated Student»—Honor»,

nary values at $5. $7 -and $10. ford, Ont. W SJLemon, R L Mark, A G McPhed-
Travelin* and Camp Rugs, $3, regu-j John Ncelands, Brantford, Ont.; Dr. ran, ifH Bonnycastle, W C Toll, S R

hT&d0alU Cloth Suits. $5, $7. $10 , ^ “"c “‘ ^rymple, R M Aitchison, W H Cam-

and $15—special clearing prices. ; Associate Medical Board.. Ridgetown, j eron’ c c Schllchter, M H V Cameron,
■ignoi-lulc” in MilIEndFv Ont.; Dr. A. N. Hotson, Medical Re- Miss M McAlpine, J L Wilson, A M 
special» 111 nfllilinery.jferee, innerkip, Ont.; Thos. W. Gib- Rolls, M E Gowland, H B Coleman, Ï

A table of Suit Hats, $3 to $5 each, ‘«m, Hififfi Auditor, Toronto: John Bur- „ M ph d Mlss L Carroll H W
A table of plain and fancy Bailors, boss, High Auditor, Bluevale, Ont.; D. : MCRhearan, Miss L «_ rro l,

60c each R. Kennedy, High Regi/trar, Mont- Merritt, A G Little, W A Patterson, S
« , , 1'ea1, yue-l H. D. Henderson, High F Millen, S J Boyd, E Hardy, Miss M

“Specials in Dress Chaplain, WhlteCtourch, Ont.; ' Max F Reid, F M Campbell and A Sinclair.
CaK.iee Herger, High Senior Woodward, Mont
ra DriUS. real, Que.; R. C. Gavin, High Junior

(or Woodward, Toronto, Ont.; John Tor- 
: ranee, High Senior Beadle. Listowel,
Ont., and John Muir, High Junior

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson R. R., Michigan Central R. rt.. 
Niagara Falls Park and River R. R. and 
Niagara Gorge R. R.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past; Act.. Toronto.

JOHN FOY, General Manager. Italian Royal Mail Line.ter BOOK TICKETS AlevNew York, Genoa. Naples,
andrin, Egypt, via the Asores.

institu-
l'rom New York.Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

June 17th 
June 24th 
. July 1*t

58. rmbrla...............
88. Sardegna .... 
SS. Nord America

circa.

July 8th
Those vessels are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between Ne» 
York, and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. Sicilia

STEAMER LAKESIDEI

to. edleaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal- 
housie at 4 p.m., making direct connecuons 
with Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES.
Book Ticket» 555.09.

H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Yonge St. Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSMP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co:

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII» JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
india and Australia.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

ins
Tel. Main 2553.we will | 

trunks— 
ivertised.

B
oof Canvas 

Trunks, 
mp, heavy^ 
t, A1 brass 
oer corners, 

centre 
leet Steel 

hardwood 
) tray and 
Size " AC 

or.. kPu

i Tranks, 
slats, A1 

ier rollers, 
s» size 28

June 12thPeking
Gaelic Jane 21stSS. CAMPANAMatriculant Students—Honor».

G Foçd, E A Goode, W Roberts.
Commercial Course.

E. H. Gurney obtained second-class 
honors In Political Economy, and pass
ed in English, French, Mathematics 
and Physics. H. C. Sootheran obtain
ed third-class honors in Political Econ
omy, and passed in English, French, 
Mathematics and Physics.

Law.
E. T. Bishop has completed the ex

amination for the Degree of LL.B.
Medicine.

R. W. Rutherford has completed the 
third examination.

.. .June 28thHong Kong Mora.
For rites of passage and all particulars 

apply
In black—the correct weaves 

warm weather. Including Voiles, Can
vases, Grenadines, Laines and others.
In three grand collections, at 50c, 75c beadle, London, Ont. 
and $1. Executive ~

In colors — Suitings and Gownings, P.H.C.R., Guelph, Ont.; 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges, Twills ^myth, Montreal, Que.; 
and other weaves, in all an unparallel
ed display

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.TO THE GULF.

Committee—H. Gummer,
Dr. W. H.

T* a Stew™
art, Perth, Ont.; Wm. Bailie, Dun
gannon, Ont.; C. Laporte, Montreal,
Que.

At 50c, At 75c, At $1. Superintendent of Organization,
-, — _ . , Ernest Gartung. Brantford, Ont.very Special. High Court Solicitor, A. J. Wilkes,

A line of very fine imported high- Brantford, Ont.
Class tweed, being shepherd check pat- llsl;la'1 opening exercises
terns, in the close cloth weave, in appointment of tne various
brown, blue, green, fawn, grey tin-1 ‘ ominitti-otsthe High Court officers 
hello—these separately with while, presented their annual reports, which: 
hpfliitiful eoods —— SI d€q* yard were most Inspiring, showing in an <beautiful gooas, *J. pe» yara, eminent degree that the work of the I A Kinghorn, S B Walker, H R Bright,
* 1 first year of the 'twentieth century 'G w Crosby, K D Panton, J F L 1C11I-
4‘^)HPriaISM In Silks. !wa5 a Srand history maker. Oran, E J Lyon, G B Archer, T A Wat-

' r ® Mr. R. Elliott, High Chief Ranger. I terson, G E Eukins, R W Anderson.
A grand clearing in handsomely gave a very comprehensive report! Fourth Year Medicine.

French Printed Foulard Silks- at 50c, dealing with the steady and permanen/t ! Degree with honors—G W Fletcher,
■were 75c and 90c; also some great offers growth of the society since its org-ani- I P W Saunders, H E Roaf, E J Davey,
In Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, notably ration, nearly 23 years ago, both as : H N McCordie.

tliree-and-a-half yard | to membership and finances. At the j Graduate* Natural Science.
close of the year the order had u . Honors by groups : Group I.—W T 
membership of 44,865, and a surplus in Dakin, P W Saunders, A Moir, G W 
the Insurance Branch for the payment Fletcher, V E Henderson, H E Roaf, 
of death claims of $1,149,563.56." The G M Atkin, E J Davey, W T Wallace, 
High Court Sick and Funeral Benefit H N McCordie, J L Campbell, J S Gra- 

An exceptionally rare chance In plail, ! Branch is also a most popular fea ham, A Murdock, D Smith, O C With-
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab- ture of the society. Starting in Aug- row, WAR Michell, A E Archer,
ries at i ust> 1806, with a membership of a lit- Group II—P W Saunders, A Moir, H E;

Roaf, A E Archer, D Smith. J E 
Davey, V E Henderson, G W Fletcher, 
H N McCordie, G M Atkin, E E Fry, 

Group III.—P W 
Saunders, A E Archer, G W Fletcher, 

J E Davêy, E T

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and ljuebee to Uaspe, 
Perce, Summerside, Charlottetown, Pietou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

SPRECKELS* LINE.
1

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New' Zealand and Australia. 
S.S. Sierra ..
S.S. Alameda 
S.S. Sonoma 
S.S. Almeda .
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adc* 

lnide-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

Reservations made aud sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.ed. Than., Jane 12 

...... Jnne 21
.....................July 3
...................  July 12

A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.Arte.
H. D. Robertson has completed the 

first year's examination.
Second Year Medicine Honor». STR. AROYLE

$2.35 Every Tuesday and Friday'at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmauvillo and Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope. 
Cobourg and Oolborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock to Whitby Oshawa and Bow* 
manvllle.

Excursions booked to any point.
« B. It. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Gcdde»’ Whni0f.

sturers, 
Yonge 
les Streets

136

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
a very special
length for $1.25.

“Specials” In Wash 
Fabrics.

I'hone Main 10TB. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!
ys- SteamerWhiteStarIze

Jnne 14th 
J.ine 21st 
Jnne 2Sth 
July 6th

Rotterdam 
Ncordnm . 
Slalendam 
Potsdam .

to Regular service to Oakville June 7th, 
9th and 10th.

Commencing Thursday, June 12th, 
steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(eastside)at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p.m. and7.30p.m.

Book Tickets only $2.00 for 14 trips.
Special Rates to picnic and excursion 

parties.
W. S. DAVIS, Genoral Manager. 

R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent.
Phone Main 335G.

ust, 1806, with a membership of a lit- 
tie over 500, it had reached at the 

■ ■ ■■ = olnee of the year 1901 over 23,000.
“Specials” for Summer: The High Chief Ranger referred in

fitting terms to the great work accom- 
! pushed by the order during the „___

We have arranged some very special nn(* to the feeling of confidence i-n the I W T Maclaurin, 
and suitable offers for summer home management of its affairs which per- ; Holdge, A Moir, D Smith, D C With- 
“ _ Linen Damask Table vaded the minds of the membership ! row, V E Henderson, W T Wallace, R
Napkins "and Cloths, Face Towels— ^ the harmony and good feeling H MuMin, W T Dakin, G M Atkin, H 
plain and hemmed fringed and hem- w;hach prex^aaled amongst the brother- N McCordie, F Short, J S Graham, A 
stitched; Turkish Bathing Towels, in h<*>d from one end of the Domiinion ! Fisher. Group IV—H E Roaf, O C 

linen and cotton; j to the other.
____ Colored Counterpanes; The report of the High Secretary,

WThite and Grey Flannelette Blankets: ] Mr. Thos. Whtte, was a most ex- 
White and Grey Wool Blankets; pil- haustive and interesting one, showing, 
lows, Cushions, Lounge Rugs.

Of 12Hc a Yard.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. 136

E-
W T Maclaurin.Cottagers. IRS year

MoneyOrdersnd ■ furnishing, in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited Drifts and Letter* of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.Withrow, P W Saunders, G W Fletcher,
E J Davey, A E Archer, W J Bell. W 
T Wallace, H N McCordie, A Fisher,
W T Maclaurin, W T Kergin, E E Fry,
WAR Michell, A Mioir.

Art*—First Year.
Classics—Class I.—R C Reade, Miss C 

K Jlckling, A G McKay, C F Nagle.
Class II.—P Campbell. Miss M T Cow
an, XV' J McKay, J A Spencley, B A 
Upsall, Miss D Switzer. Class III.—
Miss B Scilery, A W O’Bpien, A Elliott,
W J Salter, Miss I E Elliott, Ë J Arch
ibald; C A Cameron bet’ow the line Ini 
Latin; Miss E Scott below the Une ini 
Greek.

English and History—Class L—R C \
Reade, Miss C K Jlckling. Class II.—
A G McKay. W J MkKay, C F Nagle, |
Miss M T Cowan, Miss D Switzer. Glass ;
III.—A Elliott, A W O'Brien, Miss I E 
Elliott, E J Archibald, Miss M E Scott.

Modem languages-—Class I.—Miss F 
B Ketcheson, Miss F E Steele, Miss P 

a total of 44,875 carrying A Magee, Miss M K Strbng, Miss E A
Duncan, Miss E Ewing, XV D McDon- _ —r „ ,aid. Miss M G Armstrong, Miss A G W H T Dawes, J XV Ca.me.oi J B Mc- 
Spence, A Craig. Class II.—Miss J Farlane, DA XValker, J 4 Smith, 
Logan. Misa M A McLaughlin, C Jack- Parker. Class II—Miss L M McGill, 

Miss H L McKenna, Miss A E Wll- XV C Jaques, W G McElhanney. Class 
Miss E H Patterson, E E Luck, III.—J G Workman, V O Woodland, u 

Class III.— Gilchrist, H G O'Leary, G T Clark, W

brown and w'hite 
White and Toronto and 

« Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLESTR. MACASSA
, as it did, the large and increasing 
volume of business transacted at the 
Head Office, Brantford.

«___ . | ------ payments out of the several
Among recent novelties we draw at funds during the year were as follows- 

tention to our new and vast assort-. ïnsurajice fund. $215,792.65, represent- 
ment of j ing 210 death claims;- Sick and Funeml

, Benefit fund, $77,169.36, representing 
3643 sick and 

; and $55,352.75

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf dally at 11 a.m. 
and 5.15 p.m., commencing Saturday June 

Steamers Macassa and Modjeska will 
make four round trips dally, leaving To
ronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
and Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 n 
6.30 p.m. Single fare, 65c. Return fare, $1. 
Family commutation ticket* 20 single trips 
for $5.

EUROPEAN TICKETSNew Arrivals. 14.IP- i: Sole Toronto Agency, 22 King St. W.The Via Atlantic Steamship Lines through 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pas
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to nil BRITISH, CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN point*. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rate.» 
nud full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Age.icy. 1H6 We»t 
Queen-street. Through tickets to ali parts 
of the world.

5.15 p.ai., 
a.m. 2 and

use
. It

Rain and Dust Proof Coats, a 
Traveling Rugs and Wraps.
Silk and Linen Wash Fabrics.

funeral benefit claims, 
out of the General

Shaped Gowns of Nets, Laces, Voiles,fund, making a grand total of $348,-
314.76, for which amount 4449 cheques 

j and orders were issued.
I The number, of initiations during the 
I year was 7103, a*hd the number of 
! members at the close of the year 
: 44,865.

There were 3222 members carrying 
$500 insurance; 39,134 can-yin g $1000;
134 carrying $1500, and 2385 carrying 
$2000, or 
$45,716,000.

During the year there were Issued 
Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agvicul- from the Head Office 15,349 insur- 

ture, has gone tot Chicago to attend a big ance and membership certificates.
Canadian shorthorn cattle there. 80 As shown by the report of the High eon, 

w Treasurer, Mr. John Neelands, the to- son,
Cochrane ’ ' j tail income from all sources for the Mias G M Carruthers.

'year was $518,660.84, and the expen- Miss E Walker, Miss E Wallace, Miss Scott. S W Bakins, 
ôiture $348,314.76. S C Mackenzie, Miss N E Nexvman, Physics and Chemistry-Class l.—S

The H’igrh "Treasurer called tit ten Miss A B Mackenzie, Miss F A Thomp- Dushmaa. Class II.—J A Smith, L Gil
son, A N McEvoy, Miss M A Hamil- christ. Class! III.—W G McElhanney.

Mfss A. G. Arnis below the Chemistry and Mineralogy—Class I.—
Hne in German.
below the line in English. Miss E. Eg- Class II.—Miss G L Rowan, J W Firth, 
bert below the line in German. Miss E Class III.—R S Fleming.
XV Lent below the line in German. Missj w * class T_-I, C Cole- ,, .
M|C" M°C XL?Lean*1 below the^ne^in man’ C B Pa“"ker' W H Collins, J H uf™ain English Constitutional Laiv; W NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
Miss M C McLean below the line Whilte, R T Anderson. Class II.—E C \V Livingstone, J A McEvoy, below the line s.S. Atlantic will leave Collingwood on 

_ TT ... , , . bpan.sh. t ! Dickson, F S Carr. CIiss III.—S E ln Colonial Constitutional Law- [Mondays nud Thursdays, at 10.80 p.m.. for
Dr. U. M. Stanley, Chairman of the Mathematics and. Physics—Class L— Moore T L Goldle, Misg ît L Montes, rhilosophy-Class I.-J I Hughes, L F : Parry Sound. Pointé an Baril, Bing Inlet

Medical Board since the organization Thompson, R Waddell, A G Partch, T Williams R R Mitiholinn ' Miss Barber D A Walker, D P Rees, F G Kill- and French River,
of the society in his report, stated A Phillips, G A Brown, J Latng. A XVeb- j iirnnhnrt' P T Termvn obtained master,' J E Reid, T W Graham. Miss F E PARRY SOUND division
that the death rate for the year 1901 ster R E Hoar. Class II.—F D Mead-1 M M UrquharL P TJermjn obtained Ijrown w Ba|rd claes n._w Nich..l, parry sound DIVISION,

i v-as only 4 6,8 per 100o of membership er Miss K C S Rice, Sternberg, G P ^nd class honors in English. J T Lu R 0 Jollffe W E Hendrle, J E Ross. Class City of Toronto will leave Penetang every
la^d the average deatli rateTf^ the finm ton Miss M/Lemon, W E Jack- ton obtained 3rd class honors ln Eng m.-C J Wilson. R C Armstrong. T Ti Monday and Thursday at 12.30 p.m., and

n v friends attendod the funeral ; ‘ f th Hamilton, il ss z ]jah and mediaeval history. J J W Reekie. G W Carter below the line in I Wednesday and Saturday at 9.00 a.m.
of theVe Dennis No,all.‘firem" 1 of ?ht" Organization De-! E°Physlro and Chemistry-Class I.-H hrm^stn ,.-C iSSIXtSr SltST da>S at 1-46

, Yonge-street hall, which took place ! partment showed that during the year M Lancaster, T A Phillips, Miss K C S ItaJL^ and 3rd cl s h drs In G rma D* lag L K Flle w y ynv. m,, m F For tickets and fall information apply to
yesterday morning from the family there were 67 counts organized with Rice. Class IL — R E Hoar anoj-renen. G Waddell, Miss L B Johnson, R S Gla=e. til railwayr agenU.
residence, 180 Baidwin-street, to St. a membership of 1492. There were Class III. — Miss E XV ooster, D Gene,ai Proficiency—Class I.—C i'l rln8a ji._xv li Treadgold. E F Hughes. w. H SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound. 1.35
Michael's Cemetery. At St. Mary's initiated in the Province of Ontario Matheson, T Spelts, Miss J L Vanal- Connor, Mies A L O Fife, Miss E H Clllss HL—W P Near. Miss N A Sutlier- NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
Church mass was celebrated, Vicar- 3tçi<; m-mbers Quebec 2130, Nova «tine R L Harrison, C A French, D B X\ ard. Class IL—Miss S M Baxter, XV i„nrt, A Thomson. Miss M .1 Dwyer, E4»; hrwiuhmwh UUITirRIXI,
General McCann officiating. The cas- Sl,otla 485, New Brunswick 221. Prince Nugent. D H C Mason. J McGoey. H Vance, Miss M Idmgton, R H Davis Irvine, W L Sprang. C J Allan
ket was completely covered with floral Edward Island 138. Manitoba 613. Chemistry and Mineralogy—Class I.— D R Clare, Miss E E Brown, Miss J I h>sirs and Chemistry Class II. S E
tributes, including designs from the j N-OTthwest Territories 250. British H M Lancaster, T A Phillips. R H C Portes, MLss H A Orange, H W MlneriLlrarv—C'a<s i -S R o P Helirnsnn mi. a
fire brigade and others. ! Columbia 07. nr a total of 7103 mem- Clark. R E Hoar R B Sternberg, R B Brownlee G R Elliott Miss M W 7 W McBaffi t^uai). ntts, IL- K R ”tie™ n ' c“ls HI.w^a Martin nn7mr„n ,

I hers, with an overage age of 28 years. Stewart, J S DeLury. Class II.—Miss Filshie, T D Park, Miss B T Bauer, w Morrison, E Forster, W M Wilkie. Claes: English and History—Class li —H T DIVIDEND NO. 1.
I There were 810 courts at the clove Rice. Miss M L A Jeffrey, H Farley. C m._E H Jollffe. : Walklce. Class III-—E J Carson Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

Salina Kan June 10.—Matthew Tob- of the year, of which 460 are in the Natural Science—Class I.—E C Cole, Langenatd, J D Hull. Miss F E Watts, Natural Science L—Class L—R E Gaby, Modern Languages—Class I.—MJbs F R D4 per cent, for quarter ending the 
In a nioneer of this State, is dead ln Province of Ontario. 131 in Quebec. A G Huntsman, E Fidlar, R M Mills, H S XVarren, Miss E V Danard. F R Miller, C 'H Russell. Class il.-J D I Amo ■ Jte t ,t. Robinson, Miss J M Bell, Hay of June. 1902 being at the rate
ÎSisaciPty,n^edOf105 yearo. 39 in New Bruns- Ê Morrison. Ciass II.-W F McPhedran | A,t»-Tk„d Yea,. M'MG hUfi'^ “l ME MarelSti? Mils , ‘SSmVKW

- wick. 13 in Prince Edward Island. 86 ; XJ A Jennings, R B Stewart, A L Car | ciaseics-Class I.-A G Brown. Miss E I, II*' H —- T ,- J Dickinson. A E Hamilton, C E Anger on Wednesday, the 2nd day of July.......... -,
t , it th.t Unix- in Manitoba, 2(1 in ithe Northwest Ter- ruthers, G M Henderson. Class III.— p McCntrheon, E W XVailnce. P McD Kerr, datura1 Sctence IL—Ctass IL- H L Ker . : Miss A W Allen. Class III.—Miss if M at the head office of the company Toronto 
l.0"Jnlc1T1RBnVrn^M' ritories and 11 in British Columbia. E Boyd, C M Hincks, Miss Ryerson. T A Bagshaw, Miss E A Rae: Miss A M ^heno,!' i?'n i,Mra?,ond1 M>ss K Smith. N It Gray. Railway Chambers. Toronto, to the share-
LSE CA IARRII 1 URE is ritones a a Cooper obtained third-class honors in Lemon, Miss M G Pringle (equal). Class II. obtained third class honors In English. U M: - = i; King, Miss 8 ./ Starr, Miss A M holders whose names appear as su.» of re.
the rational way to treat Altogether the u.u.r . , cooper onaaineui obtained -F P Megan H Carr Class III—J G T nr D Hume obtained third class honors in Bennett. Mis» F H Ross, C B Bingham., <-ocd on the hooks of Ihe company on
Catarrh, and also that It most successful year and the man- English. J J XX [ rlman " H6D 'Hill Miss M C I oüch C.M I Roman Law and English Law. P T .1er- Miss M V Bibbv. Miss C I Tapecottf Miss Wednesday, the ISthi day at June next,
cures Catarrh, .-ind never agement and tihe membership generally third-class honors ln German. Cohiuhoun H G Wallace C McKItmnn Miss1 mvD obtained second class honors in Mod- A Campbell below the line in History J. M. SMITH.

Will be Yours, no cents et druggists, or. ay.p deserving of the heartiest con- General Proficiency—Class I.—H H ..“''"p,’,";." u «vairace, u McKinnon, Ml-m, ^ Hiat,.rv T G Millar obtained third and Historical Grammar; C I Gould be- Secretary-Treasurer,
post-paid", from The Griffiths & Macpherson j tulations. Cragg. Class I L—W E Moore, mss E^]1$h an(1 History-Class I-A G class honors In German. G G Nasmithi oh- .ne in German.
Co.. Limited. Toronto. ~ ________________________ E C Dwight. N G Gzowski, A G R‘i)Tpn C|aps H.—F P Megan H L Hovics i mined second rinss honors in Organic Chem- Oriental Languages—Class I. C A Mc-
tails. That's admitted on all sides by men Heighingtop. H P Cooke. C L Bilkey, F w j,.nningS riass III—a' R Ford' XV lstry. 4 Fox. Class III. A E Armstrong. . ..... KZtZ)klitrcr.x>

LOCALTOP.es. j S Jamieson, \ Sexsmith. H T ^Ihinter^ ' Æ « LAWN MOWERS
The statue of Queen Victoria ordered some ^ B I i ^

.ta good, honest treatment; the benefit dastics-Chus, L-C R Jamie»>n W ■ *c » ^e. M1~L j Meek. N B Bow,^ R, b W j ^g^tratV 5 T'gÏÏM J^Be.î
hLn d2Clcd nrou. H Tacka-borry, Miss ME Tate Class Mlre A A Rockwell, Miss S Bristol, Miss £onjta>, Miss C 8 A Fleming, Miss LM p H Honeywell, T N Pbelan Class IIL -----------
6 r o. .indents at the Nor II.—Miss A B Rankin, Miss M XV Alla , y; A Wilson. Miss O C Lindsay, Miss R N Dickson, J F 2fme .V. v i —r' H Broder, J XV Chnuiinghain. W H »|l/ri|UC*n UAünitiADC I HUITCn

The number Of titale students at the Nor D J class III.- Cullen. Class III.—J L Watson. Mise T Art-Fourth Year. ! It gram. G F McFarland. A J Isbester. R KENHlAU HfiHUvAHl, UIVlITED*
mal School is decreasing eacl year, in U P rant . H Fortner. Miss F E Dalton, Miss J G Dick- ClassIcs-CTas» I. B H Oliver, Baldwin ; below the^llne in Canadian Constitutional l . -T e, * » .
the present graduating class, .out of aboit D i---------------------------------------’■ ---------------------------------------------------- - History: Phipps, Aegrotat In International 6 Adelaide Street BaaL
13(1 names,* then- are but 10 men. Lowish. Miss C B McKinley. - 1

The Steamer Argyle will inaugurate her Englisih and History—Class II. D R 
Sa tarda t afternoon trips to Oshawa this Gray, G P Bryce, F H Lowish. 
week To-morrow she will bring up an Modem Languages—Cla-ss I. miss v 
excursion from I’ort Hope. Cobourg and : w Mocrish, Miss E A Weeks, C F 
Colboqie. Ward, Miss E F Gibson, JltesM H

Owln" to the unusually large ïnl'ux <c-f McClive, Miss E C Tuckett. Class IT.— 
settlers Into the Temiskamlng district, Mjag j A jjeilson. Miss A M Hindaen,
Thomas South worth. Director of Colonisa- - . z Anders0n. Miss M F Wilkie,
tlon. will go up there to report on the situ- ^ ^ A j Kerr, Miss G Peterson. Cla.se
atlon. A lot of new roads aie lo be built. - - _Mlgs N 1VI Thomson. Miss D Neff,

The Dinner Committee of the Jars, t y >u' D M Crampfcon, Miss C-N Mc-
-A^,LnMho^n'L0re:id1éLrCurnnt'ieh,sub. Murtry, II E Collins. Miss M E Alien, 
committees will report. The a-soriatinn M .1 McGagwin, Miss H M Latter, Miss 
1-M>ka forward to a very successful gather- H G Buck. Miss C F McLacn.«aiLÀ>e)o\v 
Ing Friday night. j the line in French. Miss B H A Stllgtlt,

\ number of newly-elected M.L.A.'s were below the line in French. [
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday. Orientals—Class I.—J A Sharrard, XV
Among them was Dr. Currie of Plftou. who R TayIor D H Marshall, A H Booth, 
is sold to tie now the youngest member^of Htetor$._class I.-J A C Mason.
^»0inerepn.y °to the ' speech ‘ from ihe , P GrTsTh.

.nEb'-of'^ra^0,

nrnrince Ontario cattle are meeting with Wallis, A C Smvely. L A E-dy, A D
crenr itieeess in the West especially m Wilson. Class
British Columbia, which proviu-e intends w c Greig. 
to stioml a great deal of money m purehas- Harrison and W H King,
ing high bred cattle for breeding purposes. ]QW t'oe nne in Roman history. A B
________ --------------------- ■■ McAllister, below the lin» ln constitu

tional history. T B McQue-nv, below 
the line Jn Romah law.

Philosophy—The S B Sinclair prize 
in PhiloEiophy—R A Mctatyre.
I,—G F B Doherty, E A Mptn-m>, D O 
MoGregor, D Dix, W A Mactaggart,
J A Sharrard, G G Harris, A B Hogg,
P Taylor, J M Moore, C "vV Bishop.
Class II.—'T M Wesley, W II Andrews,
R B Orobb. Clare III.—I F Sadler, J 
W Miller, F W K Harris, H II Latter.
(en)

Mathematics and Physics—Class I.—

ut HEADQUARTERS FOR
PIG TIN, LEAD and ANTIMONY. -

:h-
jw 2 KING ST. E.e. Enquireand Linens. I Iine

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED [jk Toronto-Mon- 
treal Line

om-
bor,
and

Prices. IE- white STAB LINE
JOHN CATTO & SON was Canada Metal Co., City, Direct importers Royal and United States Mail Steamers.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 
SS. GERMANIC 
SS. TECTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC .

Steamors leave Tuesdays, Thursday» and 
Saturdays, i p.m.

Hamlltcn-Toronto-Montreal Line
Steamers leavo Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat

urdays at 7.30 p.m. Special low rates on 
this line.

for King Street—opposite the Post-Office. ....................... June 11
.......................June 17
....................... June 20
.......................June 25
up: second saloon, 

$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.
Full Information on application to 

CHAS. A. Pi PON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King, 

street, Toronto.

£

PERSONALS.N'S son. Misa R V Beatty. Miss E W K Glass, 
Miss L M Seidon, Miss M Macdonald, Miss 
L M Breuls. Miss J A Fraser below the : 
line in French; Miss M G MillJchamp beluw I 
the line in English; H C Parsons below the 
line in English.

Oriental Languages—Class I.—R G Me- j 
Kay. Class III.—P M Kerr, A Thomson. | 

Political Science—Class L—I N Loeser,
F R Munro. H C Bell, D B Gillies, A Co
hen, J H Wallace G H Gray, R G Ding- 
man. Class IL—T E Wilson. W F King- 
ton, H M Daillng, J L Schelter, E R Read, 
M Macdoiigali, W H McGuire, G A Mc- 

Class IIL—W E Dix-

Saloon rates $75 and

,tis-

;»

Messrs. J. J. Palmer, Will S. Ziller and 
Clarence Fletcher left on Tuesday
Europe. They will attend the coronation . .. . . ..
ceremonies and the Henley Regatta, aft*r oon to the faot that the surplus o.t

the th£ close of the year in the Insurance 
I Branch was $1,149,163.56,

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.' DIVIDEND.

GEORGIAN BAY & SAULT STE. MARIE The British Canadian Loan and 
Investment Co., Limited.

ton.whlrh they will spend some time on 
continent. SOO DIVISION.Miss V. W. Dickson S Dushman. G W McKee, S J Lloyd.and on the

Duncan Bole of bye-election fame, who first of the present month (June), it 
has been In Jamaic a on behalf of the In- was $1,205,294.20. 
surance company or? which Hon. G. W. Ross 
Is president, arrived in the city yesterday crease in the insurance surplus was 
with his wife, and is registered nt the the largest ever ma.de in the hlstiory 
Walker Mr Bole professed Ignorance of of the order being. $ HIT,534.24. 
the fact that his name had been used in 
connection with th<* recent elections and 
said that the Hon. G. W. Ross had nothing 
to do with his going to Jamaica.

One of the Company's steamers will leave 
Collingwood 1.30, Menfovd 3.45 and Owen 

Tuesdays, Thursdays

Giffin, C W New.

°n' JAHT mX W HWMaHtoowJ the j|ne ^Ltur^yl ^ DIVIDEND NO. 49.
Notice is hereby given that n divideu&4R 

the rate of 5 per cent, per annum ite 
paid-up capital of the Company for thn half- 
year ending 3<ith of .Tune, 1902, has ihIs day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable on the 2nd of July next.

The transfer books will be closed trim 
the 23rd to the 30tli proximo, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Director#».
ERNEST S. BALL, Manager.

Toronto, 7th May. 1902.

It was further shown that the in-

5

Funeral of Dennis Nolan.rs>
*into.

N0T|CE.
THESAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGHT 

& POWER CO., Limited,

;e
COLLINGWOOD.erne »

ImJted
Reached 10Î* and Died.

30th 
e of 5 

stock 
1. payable 
uly. 1902.

to. 136

Pine
prices WELL,

YES,
.EET Toronto, June 5th, 1902.* 63

Ask to see the Woodyatt High 
Wheel Easy Running Machine. 
12 inches to 18 Inches.

i CO
Lers, 2

- Shore
's Heal 
l at-32

Philosophy—Class I.—T Green, Ml«s M 
Downing, J R Van Wyck, R J Younge, 

W De Mille, W H HamJl- 
eer, W L Nirbnj. Class III.—

Phone Main 3800. 246Yeas.

tfkMuffin eersr Class IL—C
ten. J H Bum R,.»,.
W R Archer. J R R Cooper.

Matfhematics—Class I.—F A McDInrmid, 
J W Hedies*. C C Smith, W .7 Loughee* 
Class If.—7 M Bell. W A Crtiick T A 
Rumble. Class III.—W H Rutherford, D 
L Cranston, J P McGregor. H Lang. 

Physics—Class I.—R M Stewart, A G 
tt M w McHugh. W G 

Cl-«ss III. —E

E d

& HOFBRAU-'Mz
7>m Smith, W 7 Lougheed*. Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Itt, Chemist, Teroato. Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

8
A*.

Ftace.v. Cla.«K IT.—.ti »
MeFarlane. W T Greene.
Simpson, R SmILlIe, R J Hamilton, T E 
Brown.

Phvaics and Chemistry--Class I.—W C 
Bray. Class IT.—J M Bell.

Chemistry and Mineralogy'—Clam I.W C 
Hkptz, J R Roebuck.
Thf vmpson.

Natural Science I.—Class I.G E Smith,
W II Addison. W O Walker. M C Cam- w t ^ pv « • g • aeron obtained first-Hare bjjsJjJMj; NCfYOUS Debility

M
N]

r rades 
victory 
k:atioaa

%\
1 I,

ra
When your thoughts run 

£ down the list of possible 
wedding gifts it is fair to 
presume that that they will 
pause at Sterling Silver.

There is no gift more 
acceptable—when the seloc 
Lion po>t>eese8 artistic merit 

ell as utility.
The Sugar Muffineer — 

which we enow above—is an 
example of the combination.

It is of Sterling Silver 
throughout, stands 6^ inches 
in height, and sells for $10.

We show muffineers in Cut 
Gbits with Silver top at 23.50 
and upward to $7.00, and in 
Sterling Silver at $10 and up
ward to $25.

(j
Claes III.—G A

\g. To-

a1 Constitutional
honors in Intel-national Law. G M Clark FxhauBtlnc 
obtained first-class honors in International follies?
Tfw "nrl h^n'rr. Jl\Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*
DavMson obtained Syphilis. Phtmoeie. Loat or Falling Mim-
Greek. C M m-awr «htalnril ^ron<1-rla*R ÜOndi varicocele. Old oiecta and all dia-

«FSSlTi % ! ri'.fy.lt ïaœ&Tia*, ?.P,Î
Jtri9pmdcni^'andn1FcdertlClOmstiti!ti0n<ti i ^ Cti, - write- Coaanlt,.
Ttiw. G a Nasmith obfolnted honor. In SiiS', ■ Snndaya 3 to 9
In Phrtlol^. T H Robnrt. obtained i?,4e. io6 Shcrho”rne.„r^t

GroeraT ffi-ofi^nev-na^ ti -E A Pn,r «omhweat corner Gerrard. Toronto 
fin. F II Dobson. E XV Mackenzie. J I,
Marshall. W G Finckatock H Nerille.MI** 
iA M Smith. .7 Maclean, D G Campbell,
Mise M M Fhilllp*. . „ .

General rroPet=ner rThrologleel Option)
—Clnss I.—L R nekhtpfit. T E Hn-hsor 
rtoo.; n—\ r Jtiatlce. J Coniter. Misa E 
Â McLean, A H Ralph. J W HMley. W 
P Rogers. S G Sreele. E Croekett.

ssarlly
: 1 vital drains (the effects of 

thoroughly cured: Kidney and

III.—H N Baker, 
R L Blg-gs, Wthem,

be-

248
IS A POSITIVE

CURE Medland & Jonesco., Class

4 for consump
tion and all 

throat and lung troubles. Tbousandshave 
used it successfully. Price, St.oo per large 

for small bottle. For sale

Ryrie Bros., Establishes! 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Cor. longe and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.kind*

f jJVh0 If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the imnrovement ln your child.

bottle, 15 cents
b^FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 

THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Newtounriland
•t

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
■Only Sis Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock,
I.C.R. express at 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all. stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St John's, Nfld.

connecting With the 
Nprth Sydney every

i
*

4ANCHOR LINE
Lowest Rates Between S’

-

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
A. F. WEBSTER,

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE SIM COE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ...,
LAKE MEGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ..
LAKE ONTARIO ...........
LAKE 8IMCOE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SIMCOE ............. .
LAKE MANITOBA .....
LAKE MEGANTIC ....

,. .June 12 
,. .June 19 
. .June 26 
...July 3 
...July 10 
.. .July 17 
...July 24 
...July 31 
..Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
. .Aug, 21 
. .Aug. 28 
..Sept. 4 
. .Sept. 11 
. .Sept. 18 
. .Sept. 25

El

-

. .Oct. 2
For further particulars as to passenger 

rates and freight apply to
S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

DOMINION LINE
Weekly acrvice from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers-—

“New England** . . . • 
“Commonwealth*’ ... 
“Merlon** .............................

-..............Jnly a
• •••• Jnly lit
• • • • • Jnly 23

A. F. WEBSTER
King and Yonge Streets. 246

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

Philadelphia...June 18 Philadelphia... .July 9
St. Paul... $... June 25 St. Paul...........«July 16
St. Louis............July 2 Su Louis............. July 23

RED «TAR LINE. 
NEW YORK-ANTWBRP-PARIg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Southwark.......Juno 18
Vaderland ... June21

INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and 15, Nor 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

I>roonland.....June 28 
Zealand July 5
NAVIGATION CO., 

Fh River. Office, 73

185

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings: 

From Montreal.
Manchester Importer ... nth June 

•Manchester Commerce . . 15th Juno 
•Manchester City...................... 26th Juno

•Cold Storage Steamer».
Accommodation for a limited number 

of paseentrers
For freight, passage and other Infirma- 

tion, apply to
R. DAWSON HARLING.

C8 Welllngton-street K., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY <Sc CO.,

Montreal. 135

Metropolitan Railway Co.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point..

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. AM. A.M 

I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.80 
fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
J 1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

C.P.R. Crossing 
(Toronto) (Leave)

SOING SOUTH! AM. A.M. A.M. AMip.M.pXf°P.M9p.M.P.M 

J 2.00 216 4.16 6 00 7.80

fS
mNewmarket

(Leave)
Care leave for Olea Grove an* la 

terroedlnte points every IB 
Telephones. Mala 3102| North 1809.

-
lnate.

V

Gentlemen ! ! !
You will agree with me, I think, /

At once when I admit 
That water is a splendid drink—

For those vt-ho’re fond of it •
And yet, unless I greatly err,

There may be times, old chap, 
When you and I, would much prefer 

A “C/u6" Old Tom night cap.

1

A Pure and 
Wholesome 
Matured Spirit

Bololn, Wilson <$» Co. 
Montreal.

B3
Distributers.

KM
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SKELETON SUITS.
So called for two reasons.
Next thing to going without clothes—so 

light and cool.
No lining to hold heat and add weight.
Two piece flannel suits are the rational 

clothes for Summer.
Most every rational man will wear one 

too. This we guarantee, when you buy a 
Semi-ready flannel suit, you get all the style 
a tweed or serge suit possesses.

$10, $12 and $15 English and Scotch

l

goods.
Handsome blues, blacks and other 

shades, in a host of nobby striped effects that 
discount any you've seen.

We sold hundreds of flannel suits last 
season—will sell thousands this.

Finished to-order in a few hours.
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street, *1.00 per foot. Harvard & 
Leltch ; Parliament-street, east side, 
Queen-street to St. Davi<Vstreet, J1.ÏJ 
per foot. Harvard & Loltch; Winches 
ter-etrcet, north, side, Rose-avenue to 
Parliament-street, UOe per lineal toot; 
Wellerley-street, north side, from No. 
444 to 124 feet east of Parkview, 48c; 
Beverley, east side, from D'Arcy-street 
to Bald win-street, "1 l-2c; Ekn-street, 
south side, from Yonge to Teraulay- 
strèet, 59 l-2c. A Gardner & Co. Par
liament-street, west side.from Welling
ton to Howard-street, o9 l-2c, J. 
Chambers .& Co. Gwynne-avenue both 
sides, from King to Queen-street, $1.0o, 
W. F. Grant & Co.

The Waste of Water.
•Some Interesting returns showing the 

difference In the consumption of water 
under the meter and tariff system were 
produced at a meeting of a sub-corn- 

fpt,0 lo . .. — , , ^ ' mittee of the Committee of Works to
The action of the Island Committee .discuss prevention of waste of water 

in giving instructions to the City So- ! yesterday afternoon, 
licitor to have removed certain cot-1 Aid. Curry presided,

members present were Aid. Woods, Bell 
, , , , , and Foster. The returns showed that

end of the Island threatens to ereate in eleven houses on Dean and Oxford- 
a considerable rumpus between some streets, where the meters had been dis
members of the Council and the Island carded, 'but the meters not removed,

the consumption was 433,000 gallons,
irate (the

Hard Colds TFEEP UP WITH
IX tup Dunrps.c KAY’S | “Specialties in Summer 

Furniture. "
« )

'

JF Hard colds nearly always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, consump
tion.
That’s why they so generally 
approve of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. They tell us they 
cannot prescribe anything 
that cures coughs so quickly.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my 
daughter of a very bad cough after vr: 
had tried about everything else without 
relief.’’—E. B. Davis, Providence, ft. I. 
Uc.,5*c..«l.«e.

Board of Control Inquiring Into Pro
posed Eviction of Campers 

From the Island.

Board of Trade Deputation Off for 
Ottawa Bearing Resolutions of 

Recent Conference. Something PrettyBy usin" St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and

pains.

St. Jacobs OilDoctors know this.
FIGURES ABOUT WATER WASTEDAWSON TRADE IN YANKEE HANDS

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to tho very foundation of pain and removes the OLD HICKORY FURNITUREArt Building Will Coe* Mach More 

Than Expected—The Day at 
the City Hall.

E. B. Osler, M.P., Sounds a Note of 
Warning to Canadian 

Manufacturers.

cause.

AT SPECIAL PRICES.ACTS LIKE MAGIC I

Conquers Pain IA deputation of the Board of Trade 
left last night for Ottawa to present 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier the resolutions 
passed at the recent conference of 
Boards of Trade of the Dominion. The 
députation consisted of A. E. Ames, 
chairman of the conference; James D.
Allan, second vice-president; H. N.
Baird, C. B. Watts and Secretary 
Jarvis. They will be joined by Presi
dent Coates of the Ottawa Board of 
Trade, Alexander McFee, president of 
the Montreal Board of Trade, and Rob-( 
ert Munro. The delegation will wait 
upon the Premier at 2 o’clock this after
noon.

D. R. Wilkie, vice-president of the 
Imperial Bank, received the following 
telegram from E. B. Osler, M.P., who, 
with his co-directors of the C.P.R., is 
making a tour of the west:

“Am informed on reliable authority 
that Canadian merchants and manufac
turers are making no effort to secure 
Dawson and Klondike trade—practical
ly there are no Canadian advertise
ments in Dawson papers, and no com
mercial travelers. Americans keenly 
competing and controlling trade and 
making large profits, which should be
long to Canada, often purchasing a con
siderable quantity of Canadian goods 
to fill orders. This confirms state
ments made by Wade in lecture at Ot
tawa. This should be brought before 
your Boa'rd of Trade meetings very 
prominently."

The telegram was handed to Secre
tary Jarvis of the Board of Trade, and 
the matter will be dealt with at the 
next meeting of the Council.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation is desirous that as many mem- Delegates of 
bers as possible should exhibit at the 
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition, to be 
held July 21 to 2(1. Special arrange
ments have been made to secure good 
space on the ground floor, and also to 
have the exhibits forwarded at special 
rates. Information can be obtained 
from Secretary Ycunge.

We offer customers some very special values in real 
Old Hickory Furniture—just what is wanted for 
summer cottage or verandah of city home.

It has a rustic beauty of its own—not possessed by 
any other style of furniture—that makes it much 
sought after by every iover of the beautiful in fur
niture. It is at the same time very durable and 
comfortable. The following examples, out of the 
very large stock of this store, deserve careful study 
and will convince everyone of their value :

and the other

lagers and campers from the western
J.C. AYE8C0., Lowell, Ilia

25 AND 50 CENTS.SOLD EVERYWHERE.

0SG00DE HALL RESULTS. Committee. 7|i
5 h

_____________•" 5|
This successful and highly popular remedy, 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Hienrd,
Rost an, Jobert, Vrlpeeu. and ethers, combines »Ho 
the dt eider a ta to be fought in a medicine of the q,** 
kind and surpass' ! even ih:ng hitherto employed. H
THÉRAPÏÔ8È 3¥o. Iff
in a reniai a.«bl> nbur: lime, o/ten a text days only ” * 
lemoves *U discharges from the urinary organs, »-• 
superseding injections, the use of wlilch does irre- s 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture ^ » 
and other weriou" die^a«e«. a »

SUMMER HOTELS. THI FRENCH RlJfclît under the oydihairy 
At a meeting of the Board of Con- amount used for the same houses was 

troi yesterday afternoon, Controller 090,000 gallons, and
would mean an annual loss of $22 to 

»... ,,,„ - the city. Other comparisons includedmend the Council to direct the City 12 houses on Oak and Clara-streets. 
Solicitor

Pais and Honor LI»t of the Second 
Year Examinations. KING'S ROYALthe difference allLoudon moved that the board recom

Following are the results of the sec
ond year examinations of the Law 
School of Osgoode Hall :

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
not ‘to enforce the order where 702,000 gallons were consumed 

made by the Island Committee with bV meter, as against 034,000 gallons by
ïsZT fl° ThmPerS' PrlVlle6eS 0,1 the 27dhouse^1he consumptto'rT b^me^r
island for the present season. was only 036,000, while by the tariff

“I think the Island Committee ex- It was 2,429,000. On Sydenham-street,
eeed their duty In riding over the for IS house.!, 748,000 was consumed
heads of the Board of Control and
the city Council by giving such an sumed 156,000 by meter, as against
Instruction to the Solicitor to notify 342,300 by tairlff.

. I1”"* these people to move away,” said the > a^ °t X*16 abov6 cases the water
J C Gibson, W R Meredith, jr„ R A controller rates were paid by the landlord, so it

Paterson, J H Publow, A J Thomson, " I will be seen that unless —
R V LeSueur, D J Thom, H A Rose, G Information will be sought by the lived In the house there would be no
R Strathy, E S Fraser, E P Fllntoft, ' secretary as to where the Island Com- Incentive to economize with water.
P A Greig, G A McGaughney, J M Jam- mittee stands on the nneeHon „, ! These figures will be considered at a
ison. C V Lindsay. J c Payne. R H Me-, to v^at it has reluy done There !s meeUjm <* the sub-committee 
cïuaj) A sriBond A^C HI» 'lifflcul!y ln Siting a quorum of this Tuesday afternoon, when it is expected
MM), A S Bond A C Hill. F E committee. The matter will come un that a representative deputation of
®r“wb’ **Y Goodm-ham; H D Grahany I again to-dayl. P plumbers, will be present. The plum-

S Wald.c and H P Hill (equal); F, ... „ ibers have not yet (replied to
Symington H M Sinclair, R E Meigh- n,„llc ,Ald’ HaU * Views the - .request for their opinion
en: H C Gilleland and H R Frost1 Discussang the case yesterday, Aid. as to the rroDceal of Aid Curry to
) eniia I) • n and HR Hewitt £*<>: who was indignant about it, „ave all ta£ £^ted and' tested by , , ». A. BURROWS. Manager,
S TS JVlU aro?,’ I Ll“bk the =ar"pers and the an lnspe(.tor at a nominal fee for each J" whom all applications must bo address-

J Whitaker. W E Smith. E Proulx, C E oxxners of snacks or small cottages *d. rd
T Fitzgerald, W T Detlor. haye Just as much right cn the Island V' .... ——

--------------------------------- — as the mo-re fortunate people who can I t1Ty 1,011 note».
build houses there providing they nay Clty Clerk Littlejohn and Aid. Dunn Toronto. They received many beau- 
the rent of the land they wcupy leave tMs morning for England. tiful presents.

"I look at It from a public stand- 'Contractor Van Vlack yesterday put 
point, while t.he members of that com- h,s men to work on Parliament street
mittee look at it from a private stand- n<>rth of Wellesley, to clean up the
point. If one class of respectable clt- roadway and make it ready for the

Salonlca, Roumella, June 10.—The Izens are not to be allowed to live cn Street Railway to lay their tracks.
Mayor Howland. City Treasurer

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated. 
Accommodation 1st Class,Honor Lint.

J C G-ibson, R A Paterson, A J Thom
son, R V LeSueur, D J Thom, H A 
Rose, C B Strathy, E S Fraser, P A

Bac hing. Boating and Fishing,
Golf, Tenris^BilBard^ ling Pong, Etc.

Kates Moderate.
A Deiight'ul Spot to Spend tho Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tlon Cheeriully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WAISM, Mer.. OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Greig, G A McGaughney, J M Jami
son, C V Lindsay, J f! Payne, W R 
Meredith, Jr„ J H Publow, E P Flint-

THERAPION No. 2|;
for iiupuniy »! the ecurr>, pimples, spot#, ■■
blotches, peine and swellliif of the Jointe, secon- 
dary symptom»,gout, rhttim itisin, and all diets»?* F-J? 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- P» 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
»f «uflWer»' leeth and ruin of health. This pre- » 

ration pnriflrs the in hole system through these <v 
blood, and thon-uirlily eliminates every poieuneus ^ ® 
roaver from the Mr.

Oft.

I
LOhIC BRANCH

Finest Summer Resort in Canada
the owner

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to grouuds. For Sunday

JX ^rper^ia^'^^Te8"#^ THERAPION No. 3|f
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation forn»nrtiu»iiKU*iuii<i!i,Impaired rnality.elfepless- g 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- ness, and all the distressing consequence* ofe £ 
ments made for banquets, annual picnic*. ear,y *i*ror, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o

climates, &c. It p.isse»eee surpri«i->g jigw- t is «g 
restorinc srr«*nrih *nd vir'-ur to'ihe debv.'tated,

THERAPIONMtoS*!
Chemist» trn.i Mervmmfs througoout the World.
Price in England i/ti & 4/6. *ln ordering, state n fs 
which of the three number* is required,nnd observe 
ab' ve Trade Mirk, which is a Uc-simllv of word r. ° 
*• TuhraFiON " a* itappetrs 0» the Oovernment sg 
•tamp (in white Utters on a red ground) affixed to # „i 
•very package by order of Her Majesty’s lion, g 
Commissioners, so-' without which it Is a forgery, e 70

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

next si

etc.
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SHAKING MISS STONE’S RANSOM

Bnlprarinn Brigand» 
Hold n Meeting in Sofia.

At the Union Station.
The Freight Claims Agents’ Asso

ciation holds Its annual convention in 
Montreal to-day. A large party of 
delegates to the meeting passed thru 
Toronto yesterday.

A party of Inmates from the Insti 
tute for the Blind at Brantford pass
ed thru Toronto yesterday en route to 
their homes to spend the summer 
cation.

The summer passenger train service 
of the G. T. R. goes into effect on 
June 15. With It will come several 
changes which will be appreciated by 
the travelling public.

Strouma, a newspaper published at the Island, why not turn everybody
Kostendll, Bulgaria sa vs it ha= tran-!off ani rrake :t al> lnrtt> a park,the only Coady and Acting City Clerk Saunder- 
cnirn/1 „ L ZL . T , I buildings on it to be those needed by ®°n appeared before Special Exa-rlnerspired that a secret congress of dele-' public? No doilbt the l8,an^ Bnloe yesterday afternoon regarding

There will be a special issue of In-1 3'n"t<?s frara Kostendll, Dubnitza, and, Committee has a desire to the litigation between the city and the
dustrial Canada In July, dealing with , dsewhere, met In Sofia, at the end of ; beautify the Island, but all School Board.
the progress of the Maritime Prov-1 March and arranged for the disposition i tilc'y have done so far is to -The Mayor has revived his scheme)
Inoes. of the money received as ransom for Eome t0 the Collncil xyith aollcttatlons for roofing in the City Hall court yard.

A branch of the Canadian Manufac- Miss Ellen M. Stone, the Americani, {_u'1<3s- As to the Island Commit- This time he would spend about $10,-
turers’ Association for Nova Scotia will missionary, and her companion Mad- , be‘ng able to act without report- 000 of the insurance money from the
be organized at Halifax on Friday | ame Tsllka. Karapeoff. alias Toherno- : ™s the Council, why, that Is Im- Pavilion fire, and have the court yard 
night. J. F. M. Stewart, assistant sec- peoff, the leader of the band of brig-, posa!blc- Thcy must sen<1 ln their re- roofed with glass, and made a palm

ands which captured the missionaries ' commcndatfons to Council just as all garden, and a place for the holding of
other committees do. The Council is large functions. Spaniard. Fall Ont
supreme," concluded the alderman, Owing to complaints received by City Salvador Eskino and Rufin'n Alvarez 
who thinks the campers and occu- Engineer Rust, he has asked the Police were partners ln a bus]n^at43Scotb 
Pant? af.^al CŒtta«e3 shouid be Department to see that the bylaw pro. str^t known at the Danish Cltar 
gianited theli leases Just the same as hfbiting the placing of awnings within Company. A dispute arose and after 
the more favored parties. , eight feet of the sidewalk is enforced. Eskino had left the X a tow' days

That Art Building Contract. 1 Tbe Mayor has received an enqulr)' ago, hla partner Issued a warrant for
The Board c-f Control dealt with - Paton of Glasgow, Scot- j his arrest, charging hlm w i t h appro-

contracts yesterday afternoon. The as t0 Georke Paton, who left ! printing to his own use the sum of
desire of Contractor Coleman to be re- RaJn"".-'!1dy, Scotland, many years ago, | $205 of the moneys of the firm, 
lleved of his contract for the art build- ?nd wa® a resident of Toronto. It alive tective Slemin went to see Alvarez yes- 
ing was endorsed by the board, and bp mu-”t be near-lv 100 vea.rsi old. His terday afternoon, and was surprised to 
the contract goes to T. Gearing, who slPter, 84 years old, Is living. find EJsklno there ln consultation with
was the next lowest tenderer. Mr. A building permit has been Issued to a lawyer. Eskino was taken to the
(leaning's figures are $3495, which he w!lliam Galbraith. Belleville, for the Court-street station,
would reduce by $220 if the cement erection of a dwelling on Went Marten.
company will put In concrete and "treet. to cost $2500. C. R. S. Dlnnlek Literature for the C.M.R
stone foundations,, The cement com- ‘bas received a permit to build four The Brotherhood of St Andrew has 
pony s $800 tender for this will be fur- houses on Wells-street, near Bathurst- received from the commander of the 
rther considered to-day. Mr. Coleman's street, to oost $8000. regiment on board the transports re
lender was several hundred dollars ~bc condition of Esplanade-strert ha* cently sailing from Halifax to South

Gearia£'s. _The art caused another petition to come to the Africa very grateful letters, appreciat-
huilding v111 cost nearly $1000 more Engineers office, praying that the ive of the thoughtfulness of their kind
than originally Intended. ]i'treet be put In some sort of deceit friends of Toronto in sending them lit-

shape for traffic. The railways win not erature for the voyage, which arrived 
Tenders were onened hv th« ,Pay tbelr share of the cost The clos- Ja8t in time for the last transport. A

and awarded os *fo!lows-y plwer on Ln8: tlhs Ftreet' as unit for traffic, imiter supply was provided by the
Toronto to >ew York-To Europe Bcatrice-street to Colleee-'trrat to 49™ 'raa,beeb suggest'd. This would incon. Brotherhood men in Nova Scotia and

Via New York. feet north, City Engineer, $900 I TTZ m?rchants. but it would New. Brunswick for
The best route via Lehigh Valley Pavements: Asphalt on Morris- ,hat the railways would have to ®P°rts.

Railroad. Secure your rail tickets street, from Huron-street to Spadiha- sheds a eTy laroS sum for freight
that way. The Lehigh Valley has ! ®a,rbelr AfiP'h«Jt Co., $3450; i
three stations in New York City. The street, ConrstXtlngnTndTepa >̂ngrCo" 0
only line from Toronto landing passen. $6799; brick on Orde-street, Murray
gers near all European steamship to McOaul street, City Engineer
docks, saving passengers for Europe a $2710. ® '
long and expensive transfer. Call for " Macadam roadways-
pocket map of New York City, giving from Queen-street to Caer
valuable Information, Robert S. Lewis,
passenger agent, 33 Yonge-street,Board
of Trade Building.

Old Hickory, spindle back chair, 1 Spindle Back Old Hiekarv Chair, 
$ I 7Kj *iaa three arms, specialspecial $2.20

va-
■T* X

"S'

i
-,

rretary. Is at present in Nova Scotia.
5-7 1,h C*j.was among the delegates who decided 

to send bands Into Macedonia on a 
secret mission.

Wfllm.h Rnllroajd.
Special excursions to Denver, Color 

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.

Lowest round trip^ rates ever made 
from Canada to ther'above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June 26th to 30th Inclusive. Special 
excursion June 22nd to 25th; .other 
cheap excursions during July and Aug
ust; all tickets good until October 31st, 
1002. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this coun
try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass. 
Agt.. Northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

B W ¥
QUEEN’S GRACIOUS FLAN.

Will Provide n Tea for 10.000 Fe
male Domestic Servants.

London, June 10.—The Bishop of, Lon
don, the Right Rev, Arthur F. Ingram, 
D.D., has announced that Queen Alex
andra will provide a “tea" for 10,000 
female domestic servants, In celebration 
of the coronation. Dr. Ingram adds 
that Her Majesty, in discussing the 
matter, said it seemed to her that with
out some such special arrangement the 
mald-serva.nts would he a class of peo
ple who would he quite left out of the 
celebrations. Each servant will also be 
presented with a medal bearing on It 
the heads of King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra.

$8.00|o,^,y,M.,’..B^ $4.60
Descriptive catalogue free to out-of-town shoppers.

Old Hickory Curved Buck 
Settee, special...............De-

Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative? JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited,THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC t IGHf GO., Limited

Office' and Showroom», 
Esplanade Street East. 36-38 King Street West, Toronto,

ed

EMARSHAU.
SANIFAKV MATTRESS

Tie crtlÿ
Ventilated
îïlattncc f%a<lt£r—

Contract. Awarded.
Most Stay* Convicted.

Albany, N.Y., June 10.—The Court 
of Appeals to-day unanimously affirm
ed the Judgment of conviction of John 
Most, who was convicted of publishing 
an improper article in a paper owned 
by him in New York, and who 
sentenced to one year’s imprisonment 
ln the New York Penitentiary.

Liberty Bell Home Again.
Philadelphia, June 10.—The Liberty 

bell, which has been on exhibition at 
the Charleston Exhibition, was brought 
back to this city today and replaced la 
its position In Independence Hall.

the other tran-

Denlh of Alex. McKellar.
Alex. McKellar, a well-known com

mercial traveller, who for some time 
past has been a representative of the 
Toronto Carpet Co., died at 2 o’clock 
yesterday morning at Ms late resi
dence, 148 Dunn-avenue. Mr. McKel
lar has been ill for many months, and 
his death was not unexpected. He was 
an exceedingly popu/lar commercial tra
veller. held In high respect by the 
business community and much belov
ed by a large circle of friends.

Death of Mrs. Mnry Polnton.
Mrs. Mary Polnton, widow of the late 

Joseph Polnton, died In the General 
Hospital yesterday morning, after a 
long Illness. She was In her 80th 
and had been a resident of the East 
End for 35 years. She was the mother 
of Thomas J. Polnton, the well-known 
foreman of Richmond-street fire sta
tion. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon from her son’s resi
dence, 94 Oak-street, at 3 o’clock.

was A
e

CITY ms. aV
aâSimcoc-street, 

Howell,
City Engineer, $9305; Caer Howell 
from University to Slmcoe street! 
City Engineer, $584.

S|3

At Osgoode Hall
The • School Board’s " injunction 

against the City Council to restrain 
the City Treasurer from levying the 
tax rate until the amount of $28.(XK) 
be replaced ln the 
board will be 
morning.

The injunction

'=
ed

Concrete Sidewalk».
Concrete ssidewaJk®:

Three More Will Die.
Chicago, June 10.—Of the thlrtv-four 

persons injured in the St. Luke Society 
Hospital tire yesterday, it Is feared that 
three will die, thus bringing the total 
of dieaths to thirteen.

Body of Fifth Victim.
Saratoga, N.Y., June 10.—The holy of 

Miss Mary F. Farrington, the fifth vic
tim of the fire yesterday, which, de
stroyed the Arcade and other buildings 
was taken from the ruins to-day.

«SagaJameson-av'- 
enrue, east side, King-street to G T R , 
54c per lineal foot, W. R. Payne & 
Co.; Jameson-avenue, west side, 33c;

H. Payne & Co.; Ontario-street, 
west side, from

estimates of the 
argued on Thursday r*

1 Mode of linir and lneo Steel Seringa
“PERFECT COMFORT.’’

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
77 York St., Toronto. 6135 i 

j Sold by RiceLcwi6&Son. Limited; F. C. I 
1 Buvroughesit Co., Queen St. W. I

_________  „. ____. ..

w.
Gerrard to Carlton year.issued at the In

stance of Alex. Mtaodonell, 123 Huron- 
street, to restrain the city from 
feeding with the asphalt 
Huron-street from

pro
pavement on 

St. Patrick to 
Baldwin, was argued before Mr. Jus
tice Street yesterday. J. S. Fullerton, 
K.C., appeared for the city and A B. 
Aylesworth, K.C., for Mr. Maedonell. 
Mr. Fullerton argued that there was 
a two-thirds’ majority on the petition 
for the pavement; that the city’s name 
was only put into the lists as owner 
of two lots on the street to keep track 
of It; that tbe city cannot sign either 
for or against the petition. Mr. Aylos 
worth claimed that the city should 
not have included the value of the 
buildings along with the land In esti
mating the value of the property. 
Judgment was reserved.

BACK-PAINS
Mild in Their Action.—Pnrmelec’s Vege

table Fill* nre very mild in their action. 
They do not cause grlplntr In the fltomnch 
or cause disturbances there, ns so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults, They ran, too. he administered to 
children without imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pilte not so care
fully prepared.

They Are Nature’s Warning Cry.
They warn you of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Bright's Disease, 

Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis, Sciatica, destruction of your 
vitality, and many other troubles. They will tell you "that 
something is wrong with your health, something which may 
lay you up one of these dark days. Don’t you think it cheaper 
to cure them now, before they make you helpless ?

The Gee Electrical 
Enaineering Co.,

if;

Limited
Un ml Arbitration.

Judges Morgan and Morson returned 
to the city yesterday afternoon from 
Ohippewa. wlT€<re they w^nt to take evi
dence in the arbitration of Messrs. Mc- 
Cllve and Hewson and the Ontario Pow
er Company. The Pow'er Company ex
propriated a piece of land belonging to 
Hewson and McClive, who claim dam
ages. The arbitration will be continu
ed to-morrow.

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

DR. MoLAUCHLIN’8 ELECTRIC BELT Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as being the maohinaL 
We will test it before you purchase 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street, 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Alaterials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

Police Conrt Record.
In the Police Court yesterdav, Alice 

Mason, who stole $2.27 from her sister- 
in-law, and a watch, chain and ring 
from her own sister, was sent to jail for 
30 days. William Thomas, convicted 
of picking pockets, and Charles Ed
wards, charged with uttering- counter
feit money, were remanded for another 
week. Walter F. McCoy will be tried 
to-morrow on a charge of doing mali- 
oious Injury to an automobile. McCoy 
turned on the power and caused the 
machine to dash Into the wall.
O’Neil will

I. a Model, a Modern Home Treatment, He knows that he 

can rely upon the purity 

and thorough age of 
every bottle.EtPlSpiillf g

^^t£"k^reô»î;h^,Sdila.ou“,-4’ ov'>", ^
Belt has taken the paiurout^ff’my ^hack'!v1)ci*rtvni!rh*te,S)l.i‘1 8r8at P'easure in letting you know that the

1 nights the pain was all gone. It also cured inv wife t*ile 0,ltlrf system. After wearing the Belt for two
j your Bell, bnt none of them did me any good " °f lumbago. 1 tried all kinds of remedies before using

r pains^iThia shouMera *n Vle.V3Ca',a dnllaohe in his muscles or joints, “com3 and
ache or pain, and my Beit wi if pour the^il of Hf** .m h‘s ,hlP’ Lumbago, Rheumatism, or any 
sign of pain. No pain can exist where my Belt k worn!*3 aCh'D* body ^ dnV° °ut eVery
use of your elrctnr ^iV-itf ' ^"woraVhe Belt I w!rttlC’Ipre,S îh° groat relief 1 hav0 received from the
heartier and sleep bettor than I have for tho lart 21) !,!,!^ takmg medicine every day. I am stronger, eat 

Such are the " e , , 7 ' M> neiRhbors say that I have a new lease of life."
strength by my Elwtric fw<°f £ *‘inoss so,lfc.|;o me fr°m patients restored to health and 
failed I know Vettor^av tofnrrivn ^ai^’ nearly after all other treatments had 

my Belt than to cure you before ÜV c,0,li!l!en«e,ln.tho wonderful curative potver of

m every instance when given a fair trial" P\fl T°ask i-/ fw n°W lt WlU r?’tore strength 
honesty and «rood faith t>\-*' 7 ,as £ 19 that you give me evidence of vourconditions of 3 offering me reasonable security and you can use my Belt on the

NO CORE. NO PAY.

,ri^,h0eaU.

13w Yonfi:e street* Toronto, Ont
■ to 6 P’m>; Wednesday and Saturday to 8 30 p.m.

We give highestsame.

DYSPEPSIA IN CHILDREN
OFTEN THE STOMACHS OF THE 

LITTLE ONES CAVSE MUCH PAIN.John 
Thursday to 

a charge of picking po-ke»s 
Robert Stetzel worked for Raohrack 
Co. and stole oilcloth and curtains 
worth $4. He pleaded guilty and 
remanded till to-morrow. Another ad
journment of a week was made In the 
case of James Alexander, charged with 
theft from A. J. Small of the Toronto 
Opera House.

appear on
answer

Great Care Should Be Exercliied In 
the Treatment of Chlluren’» Dl- 
een..e»—Indigestion I* Frequently 
the Root of Their lllneis.

& TO ISLAND RESIDENTS 
GAS FOR 

COOKING AND 
LIGHTING

was 136
Do you ever think of 

stomachs?
They have stomachs, and often very of- 

ance t“€se Qre ln great need of some assist-

Chlklren s fool should he very corofu’lr 
selected and ns carc-fully prepared.

They should be taught to f>a; s!owlr, to 
chew the food thoroughly, and not to drink 
during the meals.

They should lie allowed half an hour, or 
better still, an hour, for absolute rest from 
men?1" mental or Phys,caI work after each

The first symptom of Stomach Trouh'e 
should he treated and corrected without a 
moments delay.

Dodd’s Dyspèpp’a Tablets are the 
remedy for all Stomach Troubles.

They are dainty and pleasant lo the taste 
a!3!.,.even<.,tlp TO,lnS»rt child may take them 
with perfect safety.

Many a child has grown up stunted, small, 
puny and sickly, nil because of Stomach 
Trouble, which mltrht have been corrected 
In a few days at the first svmptom of its
TabletsnCe hy a few of Dodd’s Dyspepsia

If your boy or girl is not growing up 
.strong and vigorous, with a good appetite, 
yon may be sure the Stomach Is at the 
bottom of the whole trouble.

At this growing period children ne^d 
plenty of nourishing food, and it must i>e 
properly digested and assimilated, or they 
do not get the benefit from It.

One box of Dodd s

your children’s

nr NEW TELEPHONE 
JL DIRECTORY

General Assembly Meets To-Day

Church to-day.

Now is tho time to gcr your houses nh>cd. 
Send xis card or Phone 60S and1 we will attend 
to your order.

go

THE K. & F. CO.,
111 King St. West.

in Bloor-street
over Canada are a^ivf^and0'11 a” 

the roll Is called lt will he found that 
nearly every Presbytery will be re
presented.

The Foreign Mission Committee 
submit an interesting report 
Assembly showing the progress made 
In the work during the past four years 
In the eastern section of the church 

J"_ecrtpts for the year were $3S 
ibl.d, and the expenditure $4534, and 
for the western section the receipts 
amounted to $121.692.44 and disburse
ments $107-949.90.

136
when

The Bell Telephone Company ol 
Canada, Limited, is about to issue a 
new Subscribers’ Directory for tin

Ot the finest quality delivered 
regularly to your address. Tele 
phone your order to-day to

Cambridge Give* Honor*.
London, June 10.—Cambridge con

ferred honorary degrees to-day on 
Whdtelaw Reid, Dr. Parker, the Duke 
of Argyll, the Maharajahs of Gwalior 
and Kolapore, Baron Hayashi, the 
Japanese minister to Great Britain, the 
Right Hon. Sir Richard Collins, who 
was an arbitrator of the 
boundary question, and was a former 
Lord Justice of Appeal; the Right Hon 
Sir Joseph Ridgeway, Governor of Cey
lon, and Lieut.-Col. Sir Albert Hlme, 
Prime Minister and Minister of De
fence, Natal.

will 
to the

surest CITY OF TORONTOCANADA ICE CO. Orders for new connections, change, 
of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress should be handed in before Juns 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

HEAD OFFICE I 
Main 3843 and 3844. 
BRANCH OFFICES 1 
Mala 2966.
Main 3304.
Main 2966.
Main 1.77.
North 1700

Venezuela

Sinclair—Shorney.
In Old St. Andrew s Church at noon

oflnst^%^ri^theorTy.C d̂r
of James W. Shorney of St Patrick 
street, and Edwin G. C. Sinclair, a 
v ell-known real estate broker. The 
bride was attired ln a handsome gown 
of castor broadcloth trimmed with a 
turquoise blue liberty satin and pointe 
de Alençon with medallions of tur- 
qudse She was assisted by her sister. 
Miss Eva Shorney, and Fred Shorney 
was best man. On returning from a 
honeymoon trip thru the Eastern 
States, they will take up residence ln

K. J. DUNSTAN,
135 Local Manager.

Toronto, May 31st, 1902.
Royalty to America.

St. Louie, Mo., June 10.—The World’s 
hair management has received infor
mation from Washington of approach
ing visits to St. Louis of two members 
Of royal families. The Grand Duke 
Doris of Russes, cousin of the Czar, 

en route to this country and 
will land at San Francisco in a few 
weeks. A little later will come the 
visit of the Crown Prince of Siam.

, . , Dyspepsia Tablet» has
straightened up many a child's Stomach and 
started him or her on the way to healthv 
young manhood or womanhood.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc the best 
medicine for children who 
thriving as they should.

One box will prove their worth. Try them 
for your little one.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted ihnt i 
tht least indulgence ls'followed by attacks'
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Th-.. i .
{:rTeîraL,”rt%aWc;mem t|fht5eT"mveUl^ H8« YOI

summer coraidaluts. * * COOK REMEDY CO., W

may not be
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P “A Quart of Ale is a 
Dish for a King.”-shake,pcir.
Our Ales are of the finest quality. 

Fully matured. Not carbonated. 
Delicious malt and hop drinks. Pure, 
bright and healthful. Try them and 
be convinced.

At all Dealere, Hotels and Cafes.

m £

Wa

4

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 

ordered.
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TO LET.Walla, Iron, passage, 29s paid: parcels No. 900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5 

.1 Northern spring. July. 27s 9d paid; July, per cwt.

fèssi: mmMM
2R “SiSÆRit,i5"tia t. HO,..*. *

’• * * from $4.50 to $5.50 por cwt. '
T,ambs—Yearling Iambs sold at $4.o0 to 

$5 per cwt. ..
Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are *vortn 

$2.50 to $5 each. % ,
Sheep—Prices $4 to $4.25 for ewes, and 

bucks at $3.25 to $3 75 per cwt.
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each.
Off cars, sold at $0.87% P?r cwt.; lights at 
$3.62% and fats at $6.62% per cwt.: sows,
$5 to *5.50 per cwt.. and stags $3 per cwt.

Levack was the heaviest pur
chaser of fat cattle, having bought 423 
butchers’ and exporters. Mr. Levack paid 
from $6 to $0.50; choice picked butchers’, 
for export purposes, at $5.50 to $6; loads 
of good butchers* at $5 to $0.60: common 
rough butchers’ at $4 to $4.00 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought ouc load exporters.
1180 lbs. each, at $0.10 cwt.: one load ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $6.35 cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought one load mixed 
butchers’ and exporters 1120 lbs. each, at 
$5.75 cwt.. less $10 on the lot; 30 butchers’ 
cattle, 925 lbs. each, at $5.12% cwt; 8 
butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt., and 
2 export bulls, 1400 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.

James White, Sudbury, bought one lond 
of butchers’, G00 to 1000 lbs. each, at $4.70

W*. H. Mayne sold 45 exporters at $6.30 
cwt.; one export bull. 1400 lbs., at $5 cwt,; 
one export cow, 1070 lbs., at $5.25 cwt. t 
three butchers’ cattle. 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.35 cwt. ; one butchers’ bull, 910 lbs., at 
$5 cwt.

Ben Smith bought nine mixed butchers ,
950 lbs. each, at $4.50 cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 800 sheep at $4 cwti 
120 spring lambs at $4 each, and 75 calves 
at $7 each.

W. B. Levack bought 250 sheep at $3.75 
to $4 cwt.; 120 spring lambs at $4 each;
90 calves at $7.25 each.

W. J. Neally bought one load mixed 
butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $4.S0 cwt.; 15 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. oarib. at $5.30 cwt.; 25 
butchers’ cows at $3.80 to $4.30 cwt.

John Sheppard sold 23 export heifers and 
cows of choice quality at $6.12% cwt.

Alex. Levack bought one lead exporters,
1275 lbs. each, at $0.60 cwt., less $5 on 
the lot; six butchers’ cattle at $5.40 cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men sold 43 exporters. 1150 lbs. eacn, at 
$6.50: 23 exporters, 10S5 lbs. each, at 
$6.12%; 20 exporters, 1165 lbs. each, at 
$6.12%; 4 export bulls. 1525 lba each, at $5;
1 export bull, 1530 lbs. eacn, at $5.25; 12 
butchers’, 1010 Ilia, each, at $500; 48
butchers’ 1C00 lbs. each, at $5.50; 28 but
chers’, 825 lbs. each, at $4.70; 28 butchers’,
920 lbs. each, at $4.80. less $5: 16 nutch- 
ers’, 925 lbs. each, at $5; 7 butchers’, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.12%; 11 butchers’, 975 lbs. 
each, at $5.85: 5 butchers’, 936 lbs. each, 
at $4.10; G milch cows at $260 the lot; 28 
sheep at $4.25 per cwt.; 10 bucks at $3.50 
per cwt. ; 8 spring lambs at $4 each.

Wilson, Murby & Maybee, live stock com
mission salesmen, sold the following : 20
shippers, 1150 lbs. each, at $6.40 cwfr; 19
shippers, 1100 lbs. each, at $6.40 cwt. ; 20
Shippers, 1170 lbs. each, at $6.40 cwt. ; »
shippers, 1250 lbs. each at $6.10 cwt; 23
butchers’, 950 lbs. each," at $5.40 cwt.; 26
butchers', 850 lbs. each, at $4.85 cwt.;
15 butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $5 cwt.; 25 
butchers’ 970 lbs. each, at $5.50 cwt.; 4 
cows. 1250 lbs. each, at $4.80 cwt.; 
butchers’ 900 lbs. each, at $4.25 cwt. ; 3
cows. lldO lbs. each, at $4.30 cwt.; 2 cows, .. .
1150 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 2 cow?, 1250 Notice is hereby given that a <Hvi-
Ibs. each, at $5.25 cwt. : 2 cows, 1150 lbs. dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman- 
each, at $4.50 #<vt.; 1 bull, 1410 lbs., at $5 ent Preference Stock of this Company 
cwt. ; 1 hull 1400 lbs., at $5 cwt. j has been declared for the half year

Crawford & Hunnlaett bought 150 butch- ending June 30th 1902, and that a 
ers* and exporters at $5.15 to $6 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 27 butcher catt’e,
1000 lbs. each, at $5.25, less $25 on the lot;
16 cattle, 10GO lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.75 
per cwt.

Mr. John Fheridan shipped yesterday from 
the Don byres 12 carloads of as good dis
tillery cattle as have been shipped this year.
They were bought by Myers £ Houseman 
of Baltimore, who considered them to be 
an extra fine lot.

Shipments per G.T.R. ; Brown & Snell,
20 cars; A. McIntosh, 10 cars; Bator &
Williamson, 3 cars; F. Hunnlsett, 5 cars.

V Ground Floor Office, Confederation Life 
Building, immediately adjoining the main 
entrance. A1 vault accommodation.

We invite the attention of in-

IBONDSI Testons to our Bonds. They 
ere issued in sums of $100 end 
upwards for terms of from 
one to five years, bearing in- 

| terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, payable 
“ half-yearly.

For full particulars apply to
Spring Wheat 95,4, Winter Wheat 

76.1, Oats 90.6.
A. M. Campbell
12 Rlctwnni St. East. Te1. Main 2351.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST raws

Chiongo Market*.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strect, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade ;THH CanadaRermanent 

*nd VA#ESTERN C^ANADA
VV vx Mortgage Corporation, Toronto St., Toronto.

BradrtreeVs Report» Urge Decree»» 

1b World's Visible ChleeS1* 
Closes Firm — General Markets 

and Comment.

BUTCHART & WATSONOpen. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Jnly .................... 70% 71% 70% 71%
09% 70% 69% 70

TORONTO : Confederation Lifo Bul.ding. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound inveetmenie paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on requeet-

Chits. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.

Sept..............
World Office. c<Zr°—

Tuesday Evening, June 10. p" -'" ...........
Liverpool wheat futures, %d to %d below I Oats—

yesterday to-day, and corn futures %d to j„,y ...........
lower. ! Sept..............

Chleu go markets closed up firm to day, p<>rk— 
after a lower opening. July wheat made a , July . „ 
gaiu of %c over yesterday, July corn %c, j Sept. . 
and July cats %C. : Lara—

The government crop report, Issued this 
afternoon, places spnfig wheat at 03.4; 
winter wheat at 76.1, and oats at 90.0. The 
two former are bearish factors.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three trays, 420,UUU centals. Including 249,- 
OÛO centals American. Corn receipts, 600 
centals American.

Bratistrect s weekl 
dlcates a decrease 
the world’s visible supply of wheat.

Northwest receipts tv-day, US curt; 126 
last week, 228 a year ago. At Chicago :
Wheat, 52, 2; corn, 505, 40; oats, 37, 4.

02%::::: Si Sg «
.......... 35% 36% 35% -16%
........................................................... 28%

....17 52 17 72 17 52 IT 72 

....17 72 17 80 17 72 17 80

.... 10 32 10 37 10 32 10 37 

....1032 10 40 10 32 1040

....TO 40 10 73 1037 10 73
Sept........................ 10 20 10 37 10 20 10 37

Douglas, Lacey &Co.Williamgovernment crop report, to be leaned at 4 
o clock this afternoon. The strength of 
the coal stocks reflects the belief that the 
®*n*«5 <X *hc properties will win th.-ir 
fight for control. Still, too much reli
ance must. not be placed, on the rumors 
current to-day that there are signs of 
Jm ’l lag among the miners. Wc still 
think that the conservative course* Is to 
hold off from the market while this cloud 
is over It. London traded In 8000 or 10,- 
OW shares, selling slightly on balance. 
Time money still shows a hardening ten
dency, and this will probably be reflected 
In the rates for call money, us we near 
the end of the fiscal year.

/

A Steady Rising Market Was in Evi
dence on Wall Street Yesterday.

MARGIN TRADING;July
Sept.

Ribs— OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Usent’

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. 8«nd 'n 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

July
99%Col. Fuel A I...

Del. & Hudson .
Erie, com. ......
Eric, 1st pref...
U. 8. Steel,

Money Markets. do. pref. ..
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 . G^n- Electric 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2%‘per cent. The ! Central ... 
rate of discount in the open market for
short bills is iGaI-16 per cent, and Missouri Pacific ... 100% 
for three months’ bills 2% to 2 11-16 p.c. K. & T., com.. «9%
Local money market is steady. Money on P**ef..............
call, 5 to 5% per cent. Manhattan ....

Money on c.tll In New York steady, actur.1 St. Ry...
transaction ranging from 2% to 3 per L Central ..... 154% 
cent. ; last loan, 2% per cent. £or. & West, com. 56%

- Ont. & West.
Price of Silver. ^ ^bn. R. R. •.

ounre.8llVer ln Lond3n dul1' 23 15"16d Per RovkCIsf»Srt 

Bar'silver ln New York, 51%c. K!£din,*,
Mexican silver dollars, 42c. L ........... mA

South. Ry., com... 36%
do. prof........................ 94%

South. Pacific............. 64
St. L. & S.W., com. 60
Texas Pacific ..........
Tenn. Coal & I.... 63 
U.S. Leath., com.. 13%

do. prttf........................
Union. Pac., com..

do. pref..............
Wabash, com.

do. pref..............
Western Union 
Republic Steel .., IP*
Money ........................... 3 3 2

Sales to noon, 134,900: total sales,

:: iSg 173%
Canadian Stock» Still Lifeless—C.P. 

r. Makes a Loss tor the Day—Mar

ket Quotation», Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 10.

The Improved feeling on Wall-street to
day had no effect locally, and, generally 
ept a king, values were onty s ready, witn 
fractional occasional losses. Total sales to
day were 7048, of which C.P.R. contributed 
filtH). O.P.K. and the oiher more specula
tive Issues ’Show declines for the day. C. 
P.R. opened etdady at 135%, and on the 
New iork Exchange declined early to 
134%. A rally from this followed, but the 
close was % below the opening. The in- 
tncrease in earnings this week is over $100,- 
090. but the friends of the stock are san
guine of much further showing of strength 
until the trouble at New York has sub
sided. Twin City and Toronto Railway 
were comparatively quiet, and both sold 
fractionally lower, the former to 110% and 
tbe latter to lîl%. Sao Paulo declined 
%, to 101%, and Dominion Coal dropped 
oft a fraction to 139. Lake Superior was 
firmer, and an opening sale at 29% was 
followed with one of 100 shares at 30 at 
the close. St. Lawrence Navigation sold 
for the first time since Its listing to-day, 
6 shares transferring at 185. The demand 
for bank shares was more ln evidence to
day. with Toronto and Standard making 
advances. Dominion sold at 243, Toronto 
241% to 243%, Standard 240% and Ottawa

88% Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellndn-street, received 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
at the close of the market to day :

Wheat—While news was generally bear
ish to-day, the market displayed a firm 
undertone. The opening was lower, but 
the market steadied shortly after the open
ing, and showed an advancing tendency, 
but selling by the local professionals pre
vented more than a small gain, the close 
being a little higher* thruout the list. Cables 
were weak and lower, 
erop advices very favorable, 
were small, and Bradstreet’s visible de
crease not so large as expected. Against 
these bearish influences were the small re
ceipts here and in the Northwest, and the 
position of July wheat at Minneapoli s. The 
claim from there is that the market Is 
greatly oversold, and wheat In the hands 
of good people, who want the wheat.

Corn-*Ccrn was strong ln face of large 
receipts and lower cables, buying by Har- 
ris-Gates of July, and small country ac
ceptances. combined with light offerings, 
being the" Influences. The market was ner
vous and active, especially for- the July. 
Distant futures not so strong. The close 
shows a gain all around over Monday. Lo
cal receipts, 505 care; 1220 estimated.

Oats—Started lower, but soon gained 
strength, with other grains,and advanced Jo 
above yesterday’s closing price, easing 
off a little and closing steady a fraction 
higher to a fraction lower. Buying was 
of the best character, receivers and com
mission houses selling scattered. Crop ad
vices continue good and the cash demand 
fair.

Provision»—Were strong and higher, after 
a moderate decline early on weakness of 
hogs, but they strengthened, as well as the 
product; support mostly from packers. It 
is believed, and the locals have no Inclina
tion to sell, except to take profits.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day :

Wheat—On weak cables and very favor
able weather opened easy at the lower rtVe. 
Shorts were good buyers, evidently desiring 
to even up trades over the government re
port, to be issued this afternoon. It Is 
thought the report will be bearish, but, 
with the recent decline, bears prefer to 
take profits, pending the report. Br.id- 
Ptreet’s report showed somewhat greater 
decrease ln world’s supply than for similar 
week last year. Strength in Minneapolis 
market, where receipts were light, aided 
holders here. Trade is very light and large
ly local.

Corn—Has been supported by Interested 
parties, but has shown weakness for the 
deferred futures. Receipts were large. 
Country acceptances moderate. Crop re
ports very favorable. The September option, 
which is as much of an old crop month as 
July, and a month when supplies naturally 
are greatly less, sold at 5c discount und-*r 
July, which shows the manipulated position 
of the market.

Oats—Have mled steady this morning. 
Market has the support of Fatten Interest. 
Trade Hght; crop reports favorable. Re
ceipts fair. New crop futures look high, 
considering favorable outlook for crop.

Provisions—Shorts have been the best 
buyers in provisions to-day. The strength 
and premium of July ribs seem to scare 
bears. It Is also claimed that pork can he 
stripped an^ sold at profit, so great Is the 
demand for meat. Receipts of hogs were 
moderate; values generally easier.

12King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loudon. Kng-i 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and acid on commits ion.
E.B OST.RR.

H. C. Hammond.

68168i« THOMPSON & HERON &I‘5ffS.wiy estimate today in- 
cit 4,tiUU,tXX) bushels In

3»38i com
<89
, A. Fmtth.

F. Gk OVUM
131

1371/,
100

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Leading; Wheat Markets.
Following are the doting quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

Chicago ............................. 77% 71% tiy%
Tew York ............................................. 77% 75%
Toledo ..................... SO 80 73% 72%
Duluth No. 1 N 72%b 72%b 72%b 70
Dul., No. 1 hard. 76%b .• •• " • • »•

161.. 131» 149% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

J Weather tine, and 
Clcn Miners56%1 32%3:

1
41%42

63
8484 G. A. CASEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.66%
36% Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.90 to 

$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track ln Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car loto in bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 78c for red 
and white; goose, 68c, low freight, New 
York ; Manitoba No. 1 hard, 86%c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 84c.

Oats-Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto ; 
43c to 44c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c fo-r No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags, and $4.70 ln 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c more.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Gîazebrook .V Beeher. exchange 

brOKors, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter,

N Y Fun%. 1-32 dis 1-G4 dis 1-8 to 1-1 
Monti Funds. lOcprem 20c prem l-8lo l-S 
6o days sight.. 0 1-32 9 3-32 9 5-16 t o 9 7-16
,V°“n*>aSt’g.. 99-14 95-8 9 7-8 to 10
Cable Trans.. 9 11-16 9 3-4 10 to lu 1-8

------------ Actjal.
Sterling, demand ..j 4.88 i4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.S5%|4.84% to 4.84%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)64
«:<> STOCK BROKER40%4<>%
63 Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

JBng.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

13%
■ST>% 65%

20 KING STREET EAST
TOIUWTO.

. 87% 87%
26%2<;-<h

43 43%
90%890
17%—Rates in Now York- 

Posted.
000.

210.
London Stock Market.

June. 9. June 10.
_ Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo
Consols, money ....................... 97 96%
Crusols, account .................. 97 3-16
Atchison ................................

do. pref.................................
Anaconda .............................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul ...............................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R. G....................................

do. pref......................................
Chicago Great Western.
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st pref.......................
do. 2nd prof.......................

Illinois Central ............................154
Louisville & Nashville . .139%
Kansas <fc Texas.................... 27

dwindled down to n small fig
ure at Montreal to-day, especially at the 
afternoon hoard. Pr>ee changes were slight, 
with a sagging tendency, 
at 135%, reacted a point and closed at 
135%. Twin City sold at 119%, Toronio 
Railway 122% to 122%. Dominion Steel 54 
to 54%, N. S. Steel 10* to 107% and De
troit Hallway 79% to 79%.

» * »
On the Standard Lxchan 

brought 3, C.P.K. 134% to 
City 119%.

Toronto Stocks.
June. 9. June 10. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.... 255 ... 255

. 132 129% 132 ...
. 243 241 246 243

Business

C.P.R. opened 97Montreal ....
Ontario ...........
Toronto Bonk 
Merchants ... J» ■
Bank Commerce ... 158 153 158 iSé%
Imperial ............... ..
Dominion .,... . 
standard }... .
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Bank of Ottawa
Traders' ...................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
Consumers’ G.is ... 214 210
Ont. & Qu'Appelle............
C.N.W. Land pr.... ...

do. com........................
C- P. U................... 136 135%

do. new ..................129% 129%
Toronto Electric .. 155 154
Gen. Electric .... 214 212

do. pref...................
London Electric .
Com. Cable ..........

do. reg. bonds .98 
do. coup, bonds .. 98 ...

Dorn. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 

do. rights ....
Rl«ch. & Ont. ..
Niagara Nav. ...
North. Nav. ...
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Sao Paulo ..........
Lnxfer-Prism, p-ref.. 80 
Cnfrter-Crume, pr... 107 106

. 108 107

. 107 10ti

82% 83%
101% 101%

5% DIVIDENDS.146 108 108%
173%
47%

• *172% 
.. 47% 
.. 42% 
.. 93

. 242 240 ... 243 
. 245 244 244% 244 The Colonial investment 

& Loan Company
White Bear 

and Twin
42%
03%

ge v 
135% 230 240

233 229 233 220 29• 28% 
.139%249 240 138%

37%216 215 Ü6
issues had a much firmer np, 

peorancc to-day, with the grangers ex- 
nibiting prominence In the rally. The gov- 

issued this after-

214 37% 4New York 118 11S HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.OHS Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.03. These prices : are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

.*.. 100
102 100

100 . 54100 154%
139%

eminent crop report, 
noon, Is of a bullish character, and finder 
ordinary conditions Should serve to in
crease the strength of the whole market. 
The strike is thought to bo getting nearer 
n settlement, altho both parties arc re
ticent In disclosing their hand. Money 
continues at easy figures, and a favorable 
turn ln the. market would lead to a sharp 
rally.

?147 147
.. = 140 140% 27%168 168 do. 60 60

214 10 New
Norfolk & Western

do. pref.................. ,
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway ...... 37%

do. pref..........................
Union Pacific .....

do. pref.................. ,
United States Steel

do. pref..........................
a hash ..........................

do. pref....................................... 44%
Reading ............... ....

do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd pref...............

Central ., .158 158%65 65 57% 58% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the half 
year ending June 30th, 1902, and that 
the same will be payable on and after

IK) 90
65

33%
:w.\ Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, 200 dressed hogs, several loads of 
potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as fol
lows ; Red, 100 bushels at 76c to 80c; 
goose, 100 bushels at 69c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 49%c 
to 50%c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $11 to $13 per 
ton for timothy, and $8 to $0 for clover. 

Straw—Two loads sold at $9 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices unchanged at 70c to 80c 

per bag.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $9 to $9.25 

per cwt.
William Harris, Jr., bought 100 hogs at 

$9 to $9.25 per cwt.
George Puddy bought 100 hogs at $9 to 

$9.25 per cwt.

Wheat, red bush..
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat", spring, bush...,., -0 71 
Whèat, goose, bush
Beans, bush. ...............
Peas, bush........................
Rye, bush. .........
Barley, bush....................
Oats, bush. ........
Buckwheat, busn. ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............................$1100 to $13 00
Clover, per ton .....................8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton.......... 5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton..........9 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag....................$0 70 to $0 80

0 60 
5 50 
1 00 
0 25

138 >% iàiviÎÜ
155% 154 
215 212

am 85U
38U
9714 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE97At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

at 139% bid and 110% asked, and Dominion 
Steel at 53% to 54%.

112 109 Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be closed 

6rom the 10th to the 30th of June. In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager. 

Dated Toronto, 3rd June, 1902.

.107%
. no
. 40%

107
104 

166 165
............  104

166 164
00 STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phonet 

Main 1352

40%
Londorf market for Am os 91 01Joseph says: 

ericans dull and firm, with Atchison com- 
Soft coal interests 

No federal in- 
O pent tors confident 

but improving specu- 
Professional traders are

98 27% 27%
44% 246&J3012Ü iiti)1*5 1*0

mon up % per cent, 
gaining tidewater trade, 
terferenee in strike, 
of winning. A narrow 
fcftiion probable, 
less bearish, having been unable to force 
liquidation. BulWsh government crop report 
due at 4 p m. to-day. Crop outlook fine. 
Grangers can be confidently bought: Ber- 
wind party recent buyers of Atch.sou com
mon, and predict much higher prices ify 
the stock. 1‘ennsylvania and New Y'Oifk 
Cèntral will work higher. Buy MianhaV 
tan, B.R.T. and Rubber Goods.

Loudon and Pans * Exchange, Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day 
quotes:

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

165 ... 165
7% 7

114 112%

32% 32%
.........  43% 42"1

. 113 112%
. 145% 14114 
. 165 156
, 122% 121% 
. 120 119%
. 150 140
. 102 101%

35 35%
... 145
160 157
124 121%
120 119%

CATTLE MARKETS,
Standard Stock A Mining; Exchange

June 9. June 10.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall ............. .. 13 11% 13 Tl%
Brandon & G. C... 0 23 0 3
Can. U, F. S. . ..; 4%! % 4% 3%
Cariboo (McKin.)... 23 19 24 18
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 115 100
Centre Star ............. 40% 37 41
Deer Trail ................. 2% . *'
Fair view Corp .... 7%
Giant ........................
Granby .Smelter
Iron Mask ...........
Lone line ..........
Morning Glory .
Mor;«ison ...............
Mountain Lion ,
North Star, xd.
Olive ........................
Payne Mining .... 25 22 24 22
Rambler-Cariboo ..85 79 85 80
Republic ................. .. 10% 0% 10 9%
SulMvan ......................... 8% 6% 9 0
Virtue ............................. 15 10 15 10
War Eagle ................ 15 13 16 12%
White Bear ............... 3% 3 3% 3
Winnipeg ...................... 5 4 5
Wonderful ................... 3% ... 3% ...
C. P. R............................ 136 1.35% 135 134%
Toronto Railway .. 122% 122 122 121%
Twin City ..................120 119% 120 119%
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 520 490 510 490
Dorn. Coni ............... 140% 129% 139% 139%
Dbm. Steel .... .. 50 55 54% 54

do. pref................ 96 95 96 94
N. S. Steel .................. 109 108% 10S% 108
Rich. & Ont..................114% 113% 113 112%
Torçmto Elec. IL-.. 154% 153% 155 154%
Can. Gen. Bltic. .. 214 211% 214 211%
Duluth, com.................. 18 17 18 17

do. pref. .................. 33 32 31 30
Soo Railway .......... 58 57 57 55

Sales: White Bear. 5000, 4000. 1000,
1500, -500, 4500 at 3; C.P.R., 50 at 135, 50 
at 184%, 40 at 135, 25 at 135%. 100 at 
135%, 30 at 135. 10 a.t 135, 75 nt 135, ICO 
at 135%; Twin City, 100 at *119%.

Cables Firm—New York, Buffalo and 
Other Market Quotations.

New York, June JO.—Beeves—Receipt», 
19; dressed beef steady ; city dres?ed na
tive sides, 9%c to ll%c per lb. Expo 
day, partly,estimated, 850 beeves, 20 
and 3000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt» mainly late arrivals,and 
all for the market • rwere $5.75. Quoted 
about steady; reported sales of veals. $6.50 
to $7.50 per 100 lbs; city dressed veals ,9c 
to 12c per lb.

Sheep and Lnmbo-Receipts, 7312; sheep 
slow, except for desirable weight; prices 
on common yearlings %c lower. Lailibs In 
good demand; slightly easier. Sheep sold 
nt $2.75 to $5 per 100 lbs. ; a few export at 
$5.25; culls at $2.25 to $2.50; yearlings at 
$4.75; Iambs at $6.50 to $7.75; one car at 
$7.87%; dressed mutton, 6c to 10c per lb.; 
dreswd lambs, 9c to 15c.

Hogs—Receipts. 202; firm; a few hogs 
sold at $7 per 100 lbs.

140159 In New York a decrease of 1 per cent. 
Is reported.

In New York the condition of clover falls 
below the 10-year average by 6 points.

The average condition of apples la. on 
the whole, unfavorable. Of the 14 large 
producing states but two report a condition 
averaging the 10-year average—North Caro
lina nnd Michigan. New York reports a 
condition five points below the 10-yeat ave
rage.

The present prospects of the peach crop 
are quite favorable, notwithstanding the 
fact that several Important peach-growing 
states report conditions considerably below 
their 10-year average.

102% 101
85

107 100
l'*3 107
107 106

Cnjpter-Crume, pi 
Difnlop Tire, pr.
W. A'. Rogers pr 
Dorn. Steel, 

do. pref. .,
do- bonds ....................... 92U

Dom. Coni, com. .. 13914 lits%
, —.........SL.S. Steel,, com... 110 107V,

O,-? O I-ffke (Superior, com. 30 Ü9
' n W,ir Bagla ............... 15
• £ }- 2 Virtue ........................................
. 3 lo 0 Crows Nest Coal. ...
• •‘s IV % St. Lawrence ....................
• * 2 Can. Nor. Ry.bonds. ...

Brit. Canadian ... 75
’ 3 15 0 !vmî,d?. Um,l<el --- HO
. 3 lo O Can. Permanent .. 123

• J *2 J Central Can. Loan. ...
• . Dom. S. & I...........................
• 1 Ham. Provident................
• • ^ Huron & Erie........................
• • 5 Imperial L. & I... 79

J1 J Landed B. & L...................
Ji « London & Canada. 101

J Manitoba Loan ....
-1 j. Toronto Mortgage..
'V ” London Loan .............
n f, ODt- ,L- & D...............

1? a People’s Lonn ....
q Toronto S. & L..........

19 0 
0 u 
3 3 
0 0 

12 3

i$0 76 to $0 SO rts to
sh eep1

0 83 York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 10.—Flour—Receipts. 29,- 

444 barrels; 3700 packages. Flour ruled but 
a trifle steadier. Rye flour steady; fair 
to good, $3.20 to $3.45; choice to fancy, 
$3.55 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 121,300 bushels;
785.000 bushels, 
cables and crop news, but was rallied by 
a sharp upturn in Minneapolis and foreign 
buying; July 77 5-16c to 77%c, Sept. 75 7-16c 
to 75%c, Dec. 76%c to 77c.

Rye—Steady; state, 63c to 64c, c.I.f., ear 
lots; No. 2 western, 65%c, f.o.b., afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 1050 bushels. Sales, 65,- 
000. Corn opened easier on firm crop ac
counts, but recovered on the wheat ad
vance. July 67%c to 67 13-16c.

Oats—Receipts, 189,300 bushels, 
were steady to firm with other markets. 
Track, white state. 49c to 55c; track, white 
western. 49c to 55c.

Sugar—Raw’ firm: fair refining. 3c; centri
fugal, 06 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; 
refined firms Coffee—Dull: No. 7 Rio. 5V*C.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Steady. Hops—Quiet.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 10.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 16,505; creamery, extras, per lb., 
22c; do., firsts, 21c to 21 %c; do., seconds, 
20c to 20%c; do., thirds, 19%c: state dairy, 
tubs, fancy, 21c; do., firsts, 20c to 20%c; 
do., seconds, 19c to 19%c; do., thirds'. 18c 
to 18%c; state dalry.tlns, etc., 18%c to 20%o: 
west, imitation cream.,fancy,20c; do., go-xl 
to choice, 18%c to 19%c; do., lower grades. 
17%c to 18c; renovated, fancy, 19%c to 
20c; do., common to prime, 17c to 19c; 
western factory, firsts, 18%c to 18%c; do., 
seconds, 18c to 18%e; do., thirds, 16c to 
17c: packing stock, 17c to 18c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 14,661; state

57 53%55com 115 95'94 1)7 0 69sa% Î2592
140 139
109 106%
SB% 29 
14 12

Bs*itT 8. Mm Albkbt W Tat LOB1 00214 ...
m 8 6V,

3% 2% 4 3
SOO 260 300 260

O 84 Mara&Taylor. 0 50%
a 0 OO * t * t
. 0 49% 0 50%
. 0 55

Chartered .....................
Barnatos..........................
Johnnkis .........................
Rands ................................
Oocunas .................... •
Hendersons .......... ..
Kaffir Consols ...........
Randfontein Estates 
Rose of Sharon ....
Bui u way os 
Salisbury 
Bell's Transvaal 
Heidelberg» ....
KBerksdorp ..........
Prospectors’ Matabeleland .
Wit kopjes.............................
NiekdrkH .................................
Goldfields ..............................
Mashonaland Agency .
East Rand ..........................
Waverley .............................
Goerz ..........................................
Glol>e 6c Phoenix ..........
Lomagundas .......................
Hudson Bay ......................
Otto Kopje ...................... ..
Transvaal Devils ....
Transvaal Exploration.
Lang Ian g te Star..............
Vereeuiging Estates ...
Marconi ....................................
Le Roi .....................................
Canadian Pacifies ...........
Missouri ............................................ .. -•
Nigel Deep .................................. 1 1J- 3
Salisbury" Building .................. 1 2 6
Union Pacific Convertible... Ill 
Robinson Randfontein .... 1 13 9 
Great West 
Atchison ..

sales.
Wheat opened easier on

14 17 12 16 13
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronux 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

10
3% 2%

U "È
3% ...
5 ...

25 20

490 480
185 100 180

... 101%101%
60 oo 24 22iiô >07

123 122
107 4!46 4% 6 GREAT BRITAIN'S FINANCES. Stocks

SPECIALTIES :
Canadian Pacific 
Union Pacifie 
Norfolk * Western 
St. Louis and San 

Francisco.

122
3-1 in

Espendltnre for 1902-03 Will Total 
8881,70S,000.

135 13.-.Dlstricts Cabbage, per doz..
Apples, per bbl....
Onions, per bag..
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50 
Turkeys, per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Fresh Meats—

.. 0 40 

.. 5 00 
. O 80 
. 0 20

7070
121121

—Cash or Margin—... 185
79 70

185 Oats London, June 10.—A parliamentaryChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 4000; paper, issued to-day, presents the re-
î^sSSn^BToV^Srs^nïH:,'1902-°3-
ors, $2.50 to »5.25| cows, $1.50 to $5.60; It Is estimated that the expenditure 
heifers, $2.50 to $6.50: eanners, $1.50 to 
$2.50; bulls. $2.50 to $3.00; ralves, $2.30 to,
$0.30; Texas Geers. $5 to $7. and that the revenue will amount to

Hoge- Rerelpts, 25.000; mixed and butch-1 fl52 435 (X)0 ($762,175,000). The de
ers’. $7 to $7.471$: good to choice heavy, ’ v '
$7.40 to $7.55; rough, heavy, $7.10 to- $7.33; #clt will be met out of the proceeds of 
light, $6.85 to $7.35; bulk of sales, $7.10 a ^30^ loan of £29,920,000 ($149,600,-
t°Shêép‘>anfl Lambs-Ilecelpts 12.000: good 000), leaving £5,996,000 ($29,980,000) 

to choice wethers. $5.23 to $6.15; western Available tor cbntinKenclea, and the 
sheep, $5.25 to $6.15: native lambs, clip-1 . .
pe«l, $5.25 to $0.75; western lambs, clipped, redemption of part of the national 
$5.50 to $7. debt.

70 J.J.. MITCHELL & CO121 151 3% •1Phone M. 468. 76 Tonare St.. .$0 75 to $1 00
TO TO \1 25
04V4 MM 0 10 0 12 A.E. WEBB&CO.list. will total £170,359,000 ($881,795,000),Î22 122 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

0 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

..$0 15 to $0 18 
.. 0 1442 35 0 16228 128

Morning soles: Dominion, 4 at 243: To
ronto, 25 at 241%, 42 at 243, 25, 7 at 243%; 
Standard, 100 at 240%; Ottawa. 5 at 216; 
West. Assurance, 10 at 101%; Cable, 50 at 
166; Niagara Nav.-, 100 at 145%.
145%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 122: Tele
phone rights. 18 at 7, 100 at 7%; Twin 
C ty, 60 at 119%; do. rights. 300 at 1%; 
St. Lawrence, 6 at 185; Sao Paulo, 100 at 
101%; Dom. Steel, 50 at 54; C.P.R., 75 at 
135%, 50 at 135%, 100 at 1351%, 30 at 135%, 
125 at 135%, 850 at 135%, 250 at 135%. 1270 
at 135, 725 at 134%. 525 at 134%, 1*00 at
134%, 5 at 135, 375 at 134%;-Dom. Coal, 
10 at 139%. 25 at 139; No-va Scotia 'Steel, 10 
ni 108; Can. Permanent, 5 at 122%, 25, 431 
at 123; Superior, 25 at 29%, 25 at 29%.

Afternoon sal^s: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
243%, 20 at 243; Bell Telephone, 15 at 
167%; do. rights, 12 at 7, 2 at 7%; Toronto 
Ry., 20 at 121%; Twin City, 100 at 119%; 
rio. rights, 1015 nt 1%; Dom. Coal, 50 at

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09
Spring lambs, each............... 3 00
Dressed hogs

10 00 
0 08 
0 09 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS100 at 0 110 5 00

9 00 0 253 0 Bonde and Debenture# on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
W3

. 1 17 6 
139% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED27 East Buffalo Live Stock. | When delivering- his budget speech
East Buffalo, June lO.-Cattle-Recelpts, on the 14th of April last. Bln- Michael 

50 head; steady. Veals firm: tope $7 lo Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor of the EX
IT. 25; fair tô good, $5 lo $6.73. chequer, estimated the total expendi-

Hog»-Receipts. 1600 head : active; Sc to tune for the financial year at £193,- 
10c higher cm light grades; steady on 109,000, made up of £129,159,000 for

'*,7 io ordinary expenditure, £45,450,000 for
to $<.35, Yorkers, $<.10 to $7.-0. light do., anft r18 (.OfA t'irlntr homo
36.05 to $7.05; pigs. $0.80 to «6.85; roughs. ' ?'**'• an°
$6.85 10 $7; stags. $5.60 to $0. etc' ^ ?lv<m

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts, 400 head; oif the .revenue was £147,785,000, leay- 
good dry fed arm; others slow. lng an estimated deficit of about £45,-

-------------- 000,000.
Britl*h Cattle Market.

London, June 10.—Live cattle firm at 14%c 
to 15%c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef,
12c per lb.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. $1015 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton, 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb.' rolls.... 0 16
Butter, large rolls......................... 0 15
Butter, tubs, per lb...............0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 

. 0 12 

. 0 14 

. 0 09

78 Church Street. ed7
0 79
0 17 STOC KSForeign Money Markets.

London, June 10.—Gold premiums fire 
quoted us follows • Buenos-Ayres, 132.30; 
Madrid, *36.82; Lisbon. 26.

Paris. June 10.—Three per cent, rentes 
101 francs. 97% centimes for the o.vomit, 
e> change on London, 25 francs, 22 cen
times for cheques; Spanish fours closed 
at «0.90.

Beriln, June 10.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks. 48% pfennigs for cheques1. Dis
count rates—Short bills 2 per cent. ; three 
months bills 2% per cent.

28% 0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 13

full cream, small colored, choice, 9%e; do., 
fair to good, 9%c to 9%c; do., white,choice, 
10%e; do., fair to good, 10c to 10%c; do., 
large, colored, choice, 9%c to 9%c; do., 
white, choice. 10c; do. fair to good, 9c to 
9%c; light skims, small, choice, 8c to 8%c; 
do. large, choice, 7%c to 8c; part ski ms, 
prime. 7c to 7%c; do., fair to good 5%c <o 
6%c; do., common. 4c to 4%c; full skims, 
2%c to 3c.

Éggs—Steady ; receipts. 17.833; state nnd 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 19c 
to 20c; do., average best, 17%c to 18c; west
ern, northerly sections, fancy, candled. 17c 
to 17%e; do. graded, uncandled, 16%c to 
16%c; do., ungraded, 16c to 16%c; do., siuth- 
erl.v sections, graded, 16c to 16%c; do., 
ungraded, 14%e to 16c; Kentucky. 14%c to 
15%c; Southern, 13%c to 14%c; dirties, 13c 
to 15c; checks, 12c to 14c.

Railway Earning*.
B. R.T., net increase for April.^ $4984; for 

10 months, net decrease, $34*3,703.
Duluth S.S. & A., for May, $70,453; de

crease, $12,231.
Montreal Railway, week ending June L 

$42.049: increase, $2120.
For the fourth week of May the net 

earnings of 47 American roads show an In
crease of 10.69 per cent.

C. P.R., first week June, Increase, $110,- 
000.

Wabash, first week June, Inçrease, $^4,-

We execute order» on the Exchange» of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
order* promptly attended to.

Butter, bakers’, tub.. 
Eggs new-laid, doz... 
Honey, per lb..................

' f 6'iô 133) 139%. 125 at 139; N.S. Steel, 15 at 107%; 
C.P.R., 50 at 135, 300 wt 135%. 10 at 135, 75 
at 135%, 75 at 135%, 105 at 135%. 75 at

26 Toronto 
81., TorontoJOHN STARK & CO.,Hide* and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected .... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected ..............................
Hides, No. 2. inspected................................
Hides. No. 1, cured, inspected
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins’ No. 2.................
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece .........................
Wool, unwashed...............
Tallow, rendered ..........

135%; do. new. 30 at 129. 10 at 129%: Su
perior, 100 at 30; Dom. Steel bonds, $4000 
at 92%; Toronto Mortgage, 9 at 04%.

Militia. Medical Coarse.

BAINES & KILVERTOttawa, June 10.—Tbe course of in 
stmet!on for the medical officers of the 
Canadian mlUtla has commenced here. 
Surgeon-Major Gorreil of Ottawa is in 

Washington, D.C., June 10.—Preliminary charge, and will deliver lectures each 
reports of the spring wheat acreage indi- day. The officers who are registered 
cate a reduction of about 2,'511,000 acres, are: D-r. Moorhense, Winnipeg; Dr. 
or 12.8 per cent. Of the 19 states reporting Gardiner, Ottawa; Dr. Sands, Kingston, 
spring wheat, 13 report a reduced acreage,
Washington being the only state that re
ports on increase. .

The average condition of spring wheat on hams and Shillington, Ottawa.
June 1 was 95.4, as compared with 92 at | -----------------------------------------
the correspon ling period Inst jrenr The, When washing greasy dishes cr mt« *nd 
present report on the average condition has ; r , J? ** c, ».
been exceeded only three times in the la^t ; pans, Levers Dry Soap (a powder) will 
13 years. Of the states haring 1,000,000 remove the grease with the greatest ease 
acres or upwards in spring wheat. South 
Dakota reports a condition of ICO, North 
Dakota 96 and Minnesota and Iowa 95. In
xyashlngton nndOregon. which together London, June 10.—W. D. Scott, with 
hate over t,100,000 acres In spring wheat, i»rd fltrathcona, y enter day (recel vM

J ^e guests at the Colonial Exhibition spectlvely. The average condition of win- ® u ^ ^ ..
ter wheat on June 1 wâs 76.1 as compsre<l d-inner in the Hotel Cecil, The dinner 
with 76.4 on May 1, 1902, and 87.8 cm June was a great sucres®. Lieut.-Col. G. T. 
1, 1901. | Denison, and other prominent Cana-

The total reported a<reage In oats' Is dians were present, 
about four tenths of 1 per cent. In excess 
of the acreage harvested last year. New 
York reports an Increased acreage.

The fivvagë condition of oats is 00.(k 
against 85.3 on June 1. 1901.

The average condition of barley is 93.6, 
against 91 on June 1, 1901.

The acreage reported as under barley ex
ceeds the acreage harvested Inst year by
8.5 per cent. There is a decrease of 2 per 
cent. 1n New York.

The acreage under rye shows a reduction 
of five-tenths of 1 per cent, from that har
vested last year. There la an increase of 
1 per cent, in New York.

The average condition of rye is 88.1, as 
compared with 93.9 on June 1. 1901.

The acreage of clover for the country as
a whole cannot he satisfactorily deter- , ^ 4 . . _
mined, but the changes In the principal good-bye tc< officers before he sails for

England.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, June *40—4 p.m.—Cotton,

- Fair demand, prices 1-32 higher: 
encan middlings fair. 5 28-32d; good mid
dlings 5 l-8d ; middling 5.1; low middling 
4 29 32d : low middling 4 29-321 ; good ov- 
dinarr 4 25-32d: ordinarj’ 4 17-321. Th° 
sales of the day were 10.000 bales, of 
n.Meh 2500 were for speculation and ex
port.. and included 2600 American. Re
ceipts 6000 bales. Including 600 American. 
Futures opened and closed steady: Ara- 
erhnn middling, G.O.C.. J une, 456-64 d, 
buvers: June *and July. 4 55-64*1. sellero: 
July ond August. 4 53-64d, buyers; Au- 
«just andcSer>tember. 4 46-641 am! 4 4<-64d 
sellers: September and October. 4 "4-R4d, 
sellers- Octoi-cr nnd No>ember. 4 26-64d.

November and December.4 23-64d. 
December and Januarj*. 4 22-<>4<l. 
Jan un it and February, 4 21-64d

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

Tel. No. Main 820,

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, June 10.—Closlag quotations 

to-day: C.P.R., 135% and 13>%; do. new, 
130 and 128%; Duluth, 18 and 16; Montreal 
Railway, 2S1 and 278%; Detroit Ry., i9% 
and 79: Toronto Ry., 122% aurl 122; Ha!i 

Ry., 113 and 10S; St. John Ry., 114% 
Lid; Twin City, 120 and 119%; do. prof., 
54^ and 54; Dom. Steel. 96 and 95; Riche
lieu, 114 and 112%; Cable, 170 and 165; 
Montreal Tel.. 170 and 168; Bel Tel., ho 
and 167; Montreal L., H. & K, 104% and 
104%; «N. S. Steel. 107% bid; Montreal Cor- 
tonj 135 and 130; Dom. Cotton, OO and 
59%; ColOTE-d Cotton, 61% nnd 57%:. Merch
ants’ Cotton, 86 bid; Payne, 20 bid; Dom. 
Coal, 141 ajd 139; Inter. Co-il. 75 and 60; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 aud 259; Ontario 
Bonk, 135 bid; Molsons Bank, 216 and 214; 
Bank of Toronto. 243 bid: Merchants’ 
Bank, 149 bid; Royal Bank, 180 asked; 
Quebec, 117 bid; Union, 123 bld; Dom. S. 
bonds, 92% and 92; Montreal Ry. bonds, 
106% and 106.

Morning saies : C.P.R.. 50 at 135*%, 26
at 335%. 125 at 135%, 23 nt 135, GO n<t 135%, 
12 at 106, 25 at 134%, 125 new at 129%; 
Montreal Rv.. 12 at 279; Dom. Coal, pref.. 
2 at 3IS; Montreal Power, 50 at 104%, 75 
at 104%; Detroit United, 10 at 79%, 25 
nt 79%: Twin City, 25 at 119%: Montreal 
Rv. bonds, $2800, $300 at 106%. $37.000,
$2000, $900. $23,800, $ÎH)O at 106; Montreal 
iîank 1 at 259: Canada Colored Cotton 
bonds, $2000 at 101; Toronto Ry.. 25 at 
122%, 3 at 123, 25 nt 122%. 50 at 122%; 
Dom. Steel, 50 at 54; Twin City rights .5 
at 1%' N. S. Steel. 75 at 104: Bell Tel., 
rights.’ 18, 85, 35 at 7%, 1 at 7%; Molsons 
Hank 20 at 214%. > at 214%.

Afternoon sales:* C.P.R.. 25 at. 135%; 
Dom 'Steel. 50 at 54%; Dom. Cotton. 86 .it 
60- Colored Cotton bonds, $1900 at 101; 
Montreal Power, 2 at 101%. 3 at 304%. 3 at 
105 100 art 101%. 25 at 104%: Boll Tel.. 10 
nt TO»' N. 8. Steel, 15 at 107%: Toronto 
?tV 95 at 122V4 25 nt 122Vi: Detroit Ity., 
25 at TOÿî; Bell tel. rights, 28 nt TV4-

| spot
Am-

..$0 11 to 

. 0 09 

. 0 60 

. 0 70

. 0 13 ....
. 0 07
. 0 05% 0 06

U.S. CROP OUTLOOK.

024.
130 2 Court Street.

C P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, June 10.—The C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ending June 7 was $715,- 
000; for the same week last year it was 
$005,000.

W. J. WALLACE & CO.,fax
Dr. Hill, Montreal; I>r. Watt, Winni
peg, and Drs. McCarthy. Rlrkett, Wll-

Cheewe Markets.
npbellford. Ont.. June 10.—Cnmpbell- 
Cheese Board met to-day; 1035 white

Cam 
ford
hoarded. Magrath. 500 at 9%c: Brenton, 
260 nt 9%c; Alexander, 120 at 9%c. Balance 
unsold. Board adjourned for one week.

Ingcrsoll, Ont., June 10.—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day, 1010 coloi-ed cheese were 
offered, being flrot week of June make; 
9%e and 9 9-lGc bid; no sales.

Piéton. Ont., June 10.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day 12 factories boarded 1045 
boxes; highest bid, 9 9-16C; 470 boxes sold.

British Markets.
Liverpool. June 10.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat

dull. .Corn quiet. Bacon, l.e., light, 50s; 
heavy, 55s; s.c., light. 55s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 Cal.. 6s 3d to 6s 4d: Walla, (is 3d: No. 1 
Nor. spring, 6s to 6s Id. Futures quiet; July 
5s 0%d, buyers: Sept. 6s 0%d. sellers. 
Maize, spot quiet; mixed American new, 
5s 8%d to 5s 9d. Futures steady; July 

; Sept. 5s l%d: Oct. 5s l%d. Flour, 
Minn.. 19s 6d to 2<ls 9d.

London—Close—^Wheat on .passage easier. 
Cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, May, 29s paid;

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto, Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from Mclntj're & Marshall 
ut the close of the market to-day:

The most noteworthy feature of to-day's 
market was the resumption of some good 
buying by the Gates following, with the 
return here of Mr. Ga-tee from a visit to 
the west. There was no perceptible Influ
ence In outside business, but there was 
n noticeable disposition on part of most 
traders to follow the movement and as
sist in the apparent effort to raise the 
market out of rut. The best, buying was 
In St. Paul. Atchison, Wabash, New York 
Central :ind Southern Railway. Of the 
latter stock one Interest alone took 20,OX) 
shares, and it was credited for Gates ac
count. Wisconsin Central, Copper, O.G. 
W., Leather, Lead and Residing were the 
other strong features. The largest inter
ests have not parttid with any of their 
stocks ln either Reading or Erie, much 
less in Lackawanna or D. and H.. since 
the strike developed, and the effort to 
cover any large amount of these slocks is 
difficult without increasing prices. The 
lest oT the market has also had a seld
om appearance from standpoint of local 
traders. This favorable txx-hnical specu
lative condition, together with the* great
ly improved outlook for crops, together 
with the hope that some solution of eoiti 
miners’ strike may vet bo found which 
will bring about nn‘ earlv settlement of 
trouble, are the factors which hare 
J)ined to prevent ext en Hive liquidation and 
kept the market undertone good. The 
administration contemplates bringing, or,* 
rather using strong personal influence to 
effect u compromise bet .vcon the coal 
ntlmfs and operators “ for the sake of 
the business community and the country 
generally.” As a consequence we would 
not be surprised to hear In a day or two 
of rumors of a probable early settlement 
and .see them used as a basis for further 
rallying the* general market.

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co. at the close of the market 
to day :

The Increased activity and the strength 
In to-day’s market failed to bring any 
oppreelable increase in commission orders. 
Tile business was professional, nnd a larg* 
proportion of It was done In less tbun a 
dozdn stocks. There was a characti r.stic 
movem-crit in SouthcTn Railway common, 
which. Mkelts predecessors, was unexplain
ed. The strength of the railroad stocks 
was due largely to expectation of a good

13»
76 YONGE ST.TEL. M. 629.

• a? PELLATT & PELLATT.
NORMAN MACHAS

buyers : 
buyers: 
httvevs : 
to 4 22-64.4. buyers.

HENRY MILL PKI.LATT.Colonials In Lonllon.
STOCK BROKBRS,

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
30 King Street Blast. 

Corre«noudcnU In Montreal, New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London, England. 135

New York Cotton.
Now York. Juno 10.-Cotton—Future» op 

cniKl firm. June 8.t*>. Jal.v 9 TO Aug. 
s"n Sop. 9.11. Oot. 7.76. Nov. i.00. Do--.
7.99. Jan. 7.fin. Feb. 7.90 hid. March. ..TO.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. June 8.92. 
Jnlv S 76 Aug. 8.53. Sept. 8.19, Oct. 8.66.

' 7 90 Dec. 7.99, Jan. 7.99. Fob,, 8.00.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
:

Receipts of live stock were large—64 car
loads. all told, composed of 1736 cat*le, 
700 hogs, 1500 sheep and lambs and 150 
calves.

Trade was brisk for export cattle, whi?h 
sold at 10c to 32%c per cwt. higher for the 
best classes.

Butchers’ cattle sold at the same prices 
as on Friday, which were well maintained.

Very few feeders or stackers were off>?r- 
ed, and prices wc*re unchanged.

Milch cows and springers of choice qual
ity sold readily, but those of common to 
medium quality were not In as good de
mand. Prices ranged from $30 to $50 for 
tho bulk, but cue ortwo of extra quality 
sold for more mopey.

Deliveries of sheep and lambs, ns xyell 
as calves were large, and prices w?re 
steady all round, with the market general
ly cleared up.

The run of hogs was not large, but prices 
wore quoted by Mr. Harris as being easy, 
with a proepect of going lower.

Export Cattie—Good loads of henry ship
pers are worth $0.25 to $0.62%; medium ex
porters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5 to $5.75 ; light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.85 
to $5.75 per

Butchers’ <’attle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1100 to 1150 lbs ea^h. sold nt 
$5.85 to $632%; choice picked lots of butch
ers’ heifers and steers, 925 to 1U25 lbs. 
each, sold at $5 35 to $5.60 per cwt.; loads 
of good butchers’ sold at $5.25 to $5.40; 
loads of medium butchers’. $5 to $5.30; 
common butchers’ cows, st $3.75 to $4.50 
per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers* and exporters sold st 
$5.50 to $5.70 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders’ steers, weighing from

IN GOOD DB1MAND
Consign to Us

and get top prices.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
TORONTO.

Co respondence Solicited,

EGGSNov. . _ ^
SïShlŒ 250

bales.

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Emotions off the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
lire the result of Impure Wood, caused br 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid- 

In correcting this unhealthy action 
restoring the organs 

condition. Psrmelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
nt the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

neys.
and to their normal

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. June 9.-011 opened and clos- 

$1.20. GEO. PUDDY,ed at

| VI Metal Markets.
New York June lO.-Ptg-lron—Quiet. Cop

per—Irregular. .912.26 to $12.66.
Quiet. Tin—Strong! Straits. $26.46 to $31;

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 
DRESSED HOtiS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. x

O’firady-Ha.ly'* Levee.
Ottawa. June 10.—Major-General 

O'O-rady-lIaly has announced that he 
will be ln hi a office between 4 and 5.30 
o'clock Wednesday after neon, to bid

Tin—Strong! Straits. $30.40 to $31: 
plates market firm; spelter nominal; domes
tic, 4%c.

icm- Farm For Sale or Rent.
Containing 125 acres, more or less: 

well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, good young or
chard, two good wells, 
been dry: four miles from Unlonvllle: 
good grain market; 11-4 miles from 
church and postoffice; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to Toronto: 
lot 23 rear of fourth concession : 12 

of new land. Address J. Trud- 
Vlctorla Square, Ont.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

states have been reported.

New York Stocks.
Thomnson & Heron, 10 King-street west,

Trronm report tho following fluctuations 
In ?he New York Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close.
4m Sug6r com. .. 129% 129% 127% 129% 
iSr P com.... 32 32>i 32 32%
Ado pref" .................. 91 y, 61% 01'i 61%
. i I'nnrxw .... 06 06‘Hcli'son ^n. ... 80% Sl% 8.% 91% acres

do*1 praf .................. 66 90% 6,1 06% geon. J____
Am”' lyxo.'. com. • • 3|14 30'4 33 33% impurities In the liions.--When the action
Anaconda Cop.............^ ^fThe kKlneys becomes Impaired. Impurities
B. R. ................................ 6'% « J I in pi00(1 are almost sure to follow, and
B. & o.. com-........... to.,% TO5V4 TO5% '"^‘^/’derangement of the system ensues.
Consol Has ............... atiat *4IV)4 4C,% 46U, pnrtnelee's Vegetable nils will regulate the
dies. & Ohio ft 104v tidnevs sd that they will maintain healthy
C. C.C. & st. L..- • • 194% I j I A IW,; a'„d prevent the complications which
CM. & Alton, com.. «.Snlnly come when there is derangement
C. P. B- ■ ■ * * "U* * j ‘ innu 17Q44 169% 170^5 of these delicate organs. As a restorativeCM. M. & SLPaul. 1W. 1TO% ^ | %,-e Pills are ln the first rank.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONnever have i

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, carerat 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK T8T.

cwt.

Orders executed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. We deal in C.P.R., 
Soo, Detroit Ry., Twin City, Etc., on 5 to ten per cent, 
margin. Correspondence solicited.

ed Ü4

Help your children to grow strong and 
robnat by counteracting anything that 
causes lll-hnntth. One great cause at dis
ease in children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

McMillan & maguire, 59 VICOTRIA ST. 
Phone Main 3362.

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan k Co., 44 and 46 Broadway, New York.

■
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FOR.
CONSTIPATION

IRON-OX
TABLETS

FOR Æ
INDIGESTION

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
33 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.

■

E

l

r .

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade,

REPRESENT! NO

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffals.Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager,

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Fxecute Orders os Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock exchanges, Chicago Board
Of Trade. Carman Life Building. 

King St. W. Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

’ I8 KIND STREET EAST, TORONTO

A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Seeurl-
ties dealt In.__
Four Per Cent. Interest el* 
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

A. B. WALLACE
H. R. TUDHOPK

A. B. AMES 
E. D. PHASER

Have You 
Made YourWill ?

The greater the effo rts put 
forth by an individual to accu
mulate property for the benefit 
of his family or others the more 
imperative becomes the duty of 
making a will.

We will give you free, for the 
asking, the various forms -of 
wills, which will enable you to 
draw up your will without any 
further trouble. Just send us 
your name and address.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Subscribed Capital...$2,000,000 
Paid-Up Capital........ 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W„ Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 13C

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

and the dosing of tholr housei dur
ing the summer months would do 
well to leave their silverware, im
portant documenta, papers and 
other valuables in our

SAFETY DETOSIT VAULTS
Special rates of $3 and upwards 

for such purposes. Wc invite in
spection of the vaults.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED)

22 KIN6 ST. EAST, TORONTO.

;
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and the original recommendation pass-in which he Is now engaged. Friends 

of the Inspector, however, 
slsted that his services could be re

provided the board 
agree to give him a "free" 
in other words, to abolish the dual in
spectorships an 
Hughes supreme.
committee not favorable to giving the 
inspector this free hand desired to 
know if the statements of Inspector 
Hughes' friends were to be understood 
as committing him.

This committee met Mr. Hughes and 
discussed the situait ion at length. !
While the full ^report has not been j

understand that he^W°Ue'rtain^condto i Temperance Cause Needs Southing
lions. This report. by implication, the Jy to LU ft It Out of the “Slough
other element thinks. Indicates clear- f fjr i of Polltioism.”

with a view of securing these conces- U jT to A considerable portion of the time
Elons, and that there was some sort M TB®HE*£i$sak A fl v est ends v'« ««9i™ the Methodistof an understanding along this line. M «SflBFSeisF @f 11 yeBterday 8 sesslon of the Melho'113t

The leading concession. It Is under- H |fjSwKfi-'-. yi/x\ 1W Conference was taken up in the elec-
stood Inspector Hughes requires, and It £ffrj tj tion of representatives to the General
expects as a condition upon whirh he B Conference, which meets in. Winnipeg
withdraws his resignation. is that a *3E// Jr t b ^ _ ,
third inspector be appointed, say. at Mit B^æM/a iff A ln September next, and to the General
a salary of $2000, and the three in Jÿp^ Board iof Mission^, ^thich meets at
specters be constituted a board of im j&Æ| Brandon immediately after the close
spectore, of which Mr. Hughes may ^ . .__
he the chairman and the controlling the General Conference. Another
spirit. This is a phase of the case KfK TAYA I batch of interesting reports was pre-
not before made public. Just what 'Attn&eïk / AWl ! sen ted. Rev. Dr. Fotts, secretary of
purpose a third Inspector would strve MBS. SADIE E. KOCH. ! ,hp 9,1, h renturv Committee re do ted
is not made public at present. This ____,, ... tne -uth Century committee, repo.tea
full report will be mode to the Man- I suffered for months with that the' Toronto Conference circuit 

,antn^u0r5aytTftearnÔon.regUlar m6et' gr^uaUy Troke lot^ my° health and had ^bscrfbed $356,096.34. Of this 

The meeting Thursday will be of the my very life. I was nearly insane amount $223,305.23 was devoted to 
Managing Committee of twelve, and with pain at times, and no human local church debts, and $122,794.06 to 
will be of great importance. There is skill I consulted in Milwaukee could connexions! funds. There remains only ; 
a general opinion on the part of bring me relief. SS53 31 of the amount subscribed bvInspector Hughes' supporters, and “ My attention was called to Lydia ''iL 1 the amaun,t sub crlbed b>
those who eppore the idea of further E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- Toronto Conference yet to be paid. The j 
concessions, that the resignation will pound ; the first bottle brought re- educational and other regular connex- 
be considered and a J<Tc,taken as to lief, and the second bottle an absolute lonal funds had not suffered as a con- | 
its disposition. It is predicted that the cure< j could not believe it myself, 
committee will adopt a resolution to and fPn sure it was only temporary, 
the full board, toat the résignât! but blessed fact, I have now been well Dr- Potts, 
accepted. The full board will meet th» ’ . health "
following Thursday and consider the Ior a year- .en3°y jne Dest 01 health,
subject. A majority of the members and cannot in words express my grat-
must favor or oppose the proposition ltude. Sincerely yours, Sadib E. Koch, thing be-done to revive interest in the
l>efore it can be disnosed of. Friends 124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis.” #6000 Theological Union. The meriting of the
of the Inspector insist that the board forfeit If above testimonial I, notgenuine, I ( tols yea_ he e,id had ^en a>
will refuse to permit such an able edu- Such unquestionable testimony - ’ !
cator to go; and the other faction, while proves the power of Lydia E. Pink- failure, and If some action was not 
granting the excellent qualities of Mr. ham’s Vegetable Compound.
Hughes as an educator of national re- diseases of women, 
pe te, insist that he demands too much \y0men should remember that 
power, and that if he Is retained on , ___ ____ 1..Ï1 ___ „ -,the basis of the concessions he demands they are prit lleged to consult that the meetlngs of the union conflict-
he will usurp the powers of the board. Mrs. I'lilKnam, at .Lynn, Mass^ ^ with committees. It was decided
There is no disposition in the slightest about their illUCSS* entirely free* to hereafter hold the meetings of the 
degree on the part of those favoring 
the acceptance of Inspector Hughes* 
resignation to detract in any way from 
the reputation he possesses as a splen
did educator.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLETo the Trade ed.had in- SIMPSONIn Financial Trouble.
The Missionary Commute-» also re

ported on the situation of Zion Church, 
In Niplssing District. Some six or seven 

fuis chur-ft borrowed $400.
now j 
loan

THE
ROBERT

would 
hand, or,

t.ained COMPANY,
LIMITEDJune 11th. Could Hardly Believe IL A 

Prominent Woman Saved From 
Death by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

TThe Call to Berkeley-Street Church 
Had Come to Him Entirely 

Unsolicited.

d, make Inspector 
Those members of the

years ago
This loan, With the interest, 

nearly vorK>. The 
company is about to hold the trustees 
who signed the bond personally re
sponsible. The matter was discussed, | 
and it was finally du21 led to take t-P I 
a collection at the meeting in aid of 

The uoil> tain amounted 
F. W. Winter and Myles

WE HAVE UNPACKED Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudgor, A. E, Ame8.-Jnne 1 i

Store closes to-dau and every evening during the
amounts to

A shipment of Black Taffeta 
and White Taffeta Silks that the most 
expert silk buyer will say is excellent 
value. The prices in black are from 
37 Jc to $1.00 per yard, and in white 
from 50c to $1.00 per yard.

Black Silk Gowns being so fashion
able at present, the demand for black 
silks is greater than it has been

“ Dear Mbs. Pinbham :—I suppose a 
large number of people who read of 
my remarkable cure will hardly believe 
it ; had I not experienced it myself, I 
know that I should not.

.m.•Leafy June’ 
Styles

• •
• •$I4.Taiior Made Suits,$7.95

Boys’ Odd Pants, 39c.

the church, 
to $139.30.
Bokee were appoinioi to handle the 
finances and bring about a settlement 
of the trouble. Several oilier matters 
in the report were ti e tit with.

Granted Their Request.
In the report of the Church Property 

Committee, lit was recoin mended that 
the following requests of three church
es be granted: Carlton-street Church, 
for permission to sell the PI-von age J 
on Alexander-street, and apply the pro-. 
ceeds to erecting a new parsonage; | 
Broadway Tabernacle, to sell a vacant I 
lot in the rear of the church, the pro
ceeds to gio towards redu Ing the mort
gage debt, and Yonge-nreet Church, to ! 
sell the church prop e". y and apply the j 
proceeds -towards erecting a new edi
fice.

DELEGATES TO GENERAL CONFERENCE • •

j

t
Many of these suits

elu
When ! — where ! — 

and what 
to wear in 
a hat con
cerns the 
particular 
dresser as 
much so 
as which 
suit of 

clothes for 
this, that and the other 
event—the light soft felt 
he’ll appreciate the worth of 
from a style and comfort 
standpoint as specially ap
propriate for “leafy June”— 
fits in nicely just after the 
early spring Derby and 
before the sizzling July days 
when nothing seems bear
able but a straw hat—in 
making your selection we 
fill the bill to the “limit”— 
newest blocks—guaranteed 
quality — popular summer 
shades — pearls — fawns— 
steels and greys—this week 
we.’re adding fresh ones 
from some of the best mak
ers “on earth”—prices range 
between 2.00 and 5.00 and 
extra emphasis is on our 
popular priced 
lines at..........

II are tailor made. That is 
I they were cut by an 

j expert custom tailor and 
I sewn by custom workers. 

I They were made specially 
I to clear a line of English 

land Scotch suitings we 

I bought at a discount.

I Therefore you can meas

ure up your advantage :
(1) Tailor made.
(2) Custom finished.
(3) Cloth manufacturer's discount
(4) Our Summer Sale.

We offer them to you to
morrow at little morethan 
half their undoubted value 
—adding a few fashion
able worsted suits of 
which we have short lines. 
First, however, <we tell 
fathers and mothers of

FOR SOME TIME PAST
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. FOUIMnkST BEE»JOHN MACDONALD & CO. ' it 'l

Wellington and Front Street» East, 
TORONTO. . The recommendations we~e

carried.
The report of the Methodist Deacon- I 

ess* Home and Training Sch"o\ sub
mitted by Rev. Dr. Chown, showed a 
satisfactory state of affiivs. The home 
for the first time is row elea.r of debt.

, The committee of the conference, ap
pointed to report on the same institu
tion, recommended ti new Board of 
Managers, Which was adopted.

The Memorial Committee presented 
a report embodying a iarga number of 
memorials, many of which were sent 
on to the General Conference. Among j 
these was a memorial that the salaries 
of ministers be taxed 1 per cent, in aid 
of the Sustentation Find. Further re
ports were received fr>in the Education 
Committee and the Boar 1 
ers.

. 51
Glaring E 

the3 v
f

Ii
-Some Members of the School Board 

Are Indisposed to Make Con
cessions to Retain Him-

JUDGE Mfi
t

Say. I« «' 
Su.plsequence of the Century Fund, said

mWOULD NOT GIVE HIM A FREE HAND ■
May Cease to Exist.

Rev. Prof. Wallace urged that some- of Examin-
It Kept on the Basis of His De

mands He Might Usurp the 
Powers of the Board.

Mentbers of the School Board 
very much interested in the situation 
that has developed over the resigna
tion of Inspector Hughes, 
forts of the friends of <bhe Inspector 
to prevent the board accepting the 
signa tion and the counter-actions of 
those who are not disposed to see the 
board make further concessions for 
the purpose of retaining Mr. Hughes* 
services or inducing him to withdraw 
his resignation, have produced a very 
unusual condition of affairs.

There is a considerable division of 
sentiment touching the various ques-

THE ART EXHIBITION.
Large Crowds Interested In the 

Work of School Children.j over taken, it would undoubtedly cease to 
exist Other members spoke, 
calling attention to the fact

are

xThe attendance at the exhibition In I 
the Granite Kink by the Central League | 
of School Art has been excellent dur-1 
ing the first two days, and promises a I 
regularly increasing interest in the j 
very fine display of-children's art work. | 
That young children in the first classes 
are capable of turning out work so or
iginal and so excellent in execution has 
been a revelation to many. The ap
preciation of both form and color 
which begins in the kindergarten is 
here evidently manifest. Nor is the 
work of the senior classes any less 
noteworthy in this respect. A picture 
that attracted much attention last 
night was one that l.ad been presented 
by the Central Art League to Park 
School last year as a reward for sell
ing the largest number of tickets for 
la-st year's exhibition. The picture Is 
entitled "A Mid-day Rest"—(Glen Lu- 
Ing, Argyleshlre).

The program of the evening was very 
entertaining, consisting of highly ap
preciated selections by the Cadet Bat
talion Band, Irish and Scotch dances 
by the Misses Jessie, Lucy and Lizzie 
Jeffrey of Shirley-street school, accom
panied by Piper Richardson, and spec
tacular drills—" Dumb-bell Lancers” — 
by a number of girls and boys of Rose- 
avenue school, all of which was heart
ily applauded. In spite of the some
what cool evening, the “Ice Cream Re
treat” was a favorite resort during the 
evening. Much Interest and enthus
iasm has been shown by pupils, teach
ers, parents and citizens in general in 
this very unique exhibition.

Sackville-street and Borden-street 
schools will furnish the program for 
Wednesday evening.

The ef- 400 pairs of boys summer
time pants, to wear with 
blouses—80c ones for 39c
400 pairs Boys' Good Strong Canadian and English Tweed 
Knicker Pants, light and dark grey and brown shades, in 
checks and mixtures, lined throughout, good durable pock
ets well tailored and cut on splendid fitting patterns, sizes 
22—33. regular 65c, 7 >c and 80c, while they last Thursday ..
75 only Men's Fine H gtish Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suita. 1 A — 
neat checks and fine pin-head patterns, in light and medium ^ M l-a 
dark grey shades, cut in the latest single-breasted sacque j. / Jj 
style, fine linings ani finished with silk-stitched edges, sizes I 
36—44, regular $12 a a *14. while they last Thursday ....} m ■

See Yonge-street Window.
Youths’ Fine Imported Tweed Suits, a nobby greenish grey check

ed pattern, single breasted sacque style, single breasted six button 
high cut vest, good durable Italian doth linings and perfect "7 nn
fitting, sizes 33—35, special .............................................................................. *

Boys' Imported English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, a large assort
ment of patterns to select from, including stripes, club checks, small 
checks and fancy mixtures, single breasted sacque coats, single breast
ed high cut or double breasted vert, good trimmings and ele- A Eft 
gantly tailored, sizes 28—33, special ..............................................................

I A* 6»^lre
union on the Wednesday preceding the 
meeting of the conference.

Twenty-five minutes was taken up 
in discussing the legality of permitting 
Dr. Hunter to speak in reference to his 
call from Berkeley-street Church, the 
acceptance of which was made impos
sible by conference refusing to allow 
him to enter Into active service again. 
Dr. Hunter finally had his request 
granted. He claimed he was in no way 
a canvasser for the call from Berkeley- | 
street Church, and that it had come to 1 
him utterly unsolicited.

On the recommendation of the Con
ference Relation Committee, Revs. D. 
V. Lucas and C. E. Perry were placed 
on the superannuated list, William 
Ganton, Thomas A. Hill and Montague 
Shipman were permitted to work In 
the /various districts under the direc

tion of respective chairmen. Rev. J. 
V. Plunkett was instructed to ask for 
location before the next annual confer-

This element asserts that Mr. Hughes' 
friends are entirely too active in their 
efforts to have the resignation referred 
back to the Inspector. They asse-t that 
the friends of the Inspector were in 
error when they said the Inspector 
should not be expected to look after

W. A. Baird Appointed Solicitor of 
the Public School Board of 

Toronto Junction.
3.oo

zyosyjJ
11.00 up 
1.00 up

Raincoat.. 
Umbrellas

Summery Alpines $2000 FILTRATION PLANT ADVOCATED
\

84-86 Yonge St.
Corporation Laborers to Get ISc 

an Hour-Bylaw Relating to 
Verandahs Amended.

x
.

The hat for this weather and for what is 
coming to us is the Grey Felt Alpine—it’s 
just as popular on Fifth Avenue to-day as 
it was this time last year and the style

IIf you want to borrow 
money on household good‘8 
pianos, ortrans. horses and 
wasrons, call and sec us. We 
will advance you any amount 

up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
naid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
monts to suit borrower, 
have an entirely 
lending. Call and get < 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

Toronto Junction, June 10.—At a ence. 
meeting of the Public School Board to- ! Permission was granted all ministers 
night, W. A| Baird was appointed £<xi- who are dhanging circuits this year to 
citor for the board. The resolution have charge of their old congregations 
was not a unanimous one. Some tav- until the end of July, 
ored leaving the appointment until the Delegates to General Conference 
Town Council selects a solicitor, but j On resuming In the afternoon, It was 
the feeling of the board was that the announced that the following ministers 
same solicitor should not represent were elected representatives to the 
both bodies. Trustee Hall read Mv. i General Conference : Revs Dr S D 
bpeakman s report upon the disposal of Chown, Dr Briggs, James Allen. Sault 
sewage at Annette street school He ste. Marie; Dr Potts, M L Pearson.CoI. 
recommends the intermittent down- Hngnvood; Dr Da-ngford. Owen Sound; 
ward filtration system. This system- T E Bartley Orangeville- Dr Suther- weuld permit oi proper sewage dis- 1r)rA 7GYTA' ^ LfVlQ A » +. land, George Brown-, Stouffville: R NivL!ht J? VI LL , ",,?F F? Burns. Brampton; J J Reddttt. Barrie; 
town lying too low to connect with the — T t,„„. t . -psnvincity sewers. The cost of plant, apart fLL,l1 FF' ^°^Lh Prai
from the necessary land, would not ex-
ceed $2000. The citizens living in the Wallace, Dr German, J C Speer, A 
region that would be benefited by this CVew®' Dr Cleaver.Joseph Young, A 1 
system are siigning. a petition, praying L°tter, Dr Henderson, John Locke, Dr 
the Town Council to take the maitter ®tone: reserve delegate, .Rev Dr Och-

. The cost to the school in tiling ^y: alternates, Rev H Harper and Rev
ing from the Smead-Dowd system to ^ ^ Strangw-ays; delegates to the 
that of flush closets, and connecting General Board of Missions, President
with the proposed system, will amount , Rev- James Allen, decision of the Judicial Committee of
to $1300. A letter of condolence will j Lay Delegates Elected. y,e Privy Council of Great Britain,
be forwarded by the secretary to Mrs. j The lay delegates held a session and affiimting the right of a provincial legis- 
Going, appreciative of the service rend- elected the following representatives to ia,ture to enact a large measure of pro- 
ered by Mr. Going to the board as soli- the General Conference ; J J Maclaren, ;hibition thus opening the way tor 
citor. The board will make the kinder- K C; N W Rowell. H L Lovering, F S further ’useful temperance legislation: 
garten schools free and pupils under Spence, Timothy Eaton, Dir A D Wat- that all ministers make special effort 
six years will not be admitted at Carl- son, M Green, Ambrose Kent, Joseph ;P secure the full carrying out of the 
ton or Annette-street schools. Schools Tait, Hon E J Davis, Dr W W Ogden, requirements of the discipline in rela- 
wiU close on June 2o and re open on F W Winter, Sheriff Armstrong, J W tkm to the formation of Sabbaih School 
ao'u. j „ _ . 1 Red fern, B F Justin. R Brown, Sheriff Temperance Societies, . and that the
rA°rr ^f,„? i.kS 5fttes' George Ja^kmn, T G Gould, par,tors and members support the te.n- 
Committee of the fown Council to- w P Page, Dr Sturgeon Stewart, W K perance periodicals. Regarding

Eh-?,dtî isl Q VhSir Doherty’ Frank Denton; reserve de’e- referendum the report stated: "Whait-
Ifter time 1 and ^hanvAhe gate' John N Lake; alternates, E Sav- ever differences of opinion there may
bviauvJreau 1 atine^the erectlon iff w w Williams; representative to have been or may be regarding the re-

Ada hs fhnt a property owner can tav^to ^ Us orerous conditions
- ! build a verandah to the full limit of ^ J .. toe a?l?n ^ tho8e «nprocted
" ! his own property. Heretofore he was Am 2T, OT>posed “' our Posent duty is clear.

They say this only permitted to build within two ‘ at,.W1"n^fs they "11,1 We must, unite In a more energetic and
leaves the impression that he Is re- feet of adjoining property. be entertained by the brethren of that determined effort than we have yet
quired to do that work when, as a The pupils of Miss MacMillan, as- cl^r',„ - made to win op Dec. 4 next a great
matter of fact, Clerk Kerr is paid a slsted by Miss Margaret Nelson, so- < miction* for Temperance Fund victory for the cause of righteousness
salary of $1200 a year to perform this pi-ano; Miss George Mavety. elocution- i A discussion ensued over the quory -and humanity. If we do our full duty
service. In addition, they deny that ist, and Wilbur Homer, baritone, gave made| by Dev. Dr. Langford, as to in earnest prayer, in thoro organlza- 
it was Intended to annoy Inspector a recital in the College of Music to- whether pastors should continue to tion and ln strenuous action, we shall
fiug-hes when the board passed the night. The pupils taking part were : make collections for the temperance certainly make1 the referendum re-
resolution requiring the salary of ein- Miss Bessie Rogers, Miss Maud Munro, fund. In the past year only $12 was dound to the great advancement of this 
pioyes to be deducted for any time they Miss Maggie Minto. Miss Ethel Brad- raised in Toronto for the fund, while sacred cause and the upbuilding of i tor.
» Pie away from their duty w ithout ley. Miss Pearl Holden, Miss Edith In Toronto East no collection had been r.igihteousnoss and peace.” | A cottager said to The World last
rf-Tre ,’ ?Lth0 b?ar,d' A member Trebllcock, Miss Mattie Kendall, Miss taken up. Bramipton district had The report also named the following night that 11 would be a ga’ave lnjustlce
ridt ofVh»1 tWs treflU?Uon was the re" May Jenntags and Miss Mildred Corn donated as much as all of Toronto. Out as delegates to the Council of the D<r'We':<3 the resldents forced to remove
™'taf ,be rep™ted absence of Inspec- ock. Miss Dorothea Davis also took of the 206 circuits in Toronto Confer- minion A Ilia nL and n,,,, i rTV Ithe stages from that section of the
tor Hughes without permission of the part ence. 49 took up collections leaving ^rdion n ! 1 Island. Personally, he could s#md it, I
ra" hwara' aa ^required l,y the rules of --------- 157 which failed to observe the disclp- brilv n, ris™ iw ï iF' but there are a number who have gone !
he hoard, and that he for one thought; «ollnr. line. Rev. Dr. Washington, secretary H S Matlhaiv.^A™’^ o’iach8' Rp/|ta considerable expense in fixing up for

i ' In.«portor should secure this con- About 450 invitations have been is- of the fund, said that this year To- nm* t tt* ? Chown. I the su-mmor, depending on assuring th«
i. peotor Hughes ■ _ >t regularly. At the same time, this sued for an at home at Clearview ronto Centre had raised Sll towp.-ds ner in whirhStlfrr 0,b-*e?t?d t0 t,e necesssiry 'pcirmlt. to remain. The cot-

»”• », »,.........  ssr&tttssr - p'°™- sarswa—si
mm were to make their report to the side red and disposed of one way or --------- z Women-.'mi.., . , ,r?rar?1 tc*h poiitical partita as guilty Pointtodelay any action until rex*Teachers' Committee of the Hoard o, i ^d ^.forethought it had been, M.muen MreBe^om an- 1 P"U im™°ra,ity-'' yean nowlhTt ^y^fThe^'.denU
Ti-ustocs, and -tihat it was meroly in ‘ ” 1 he ^Jn Si ,John 53 nual report of the Woman’s Mi<L'/>n- ; Unn* Support a MlMlonary. have settled down feir the «uminer. This

message to the Grano c,~r~. ,-------, tog Among others the^ i ^îng ari Thîs sotiety" embraces There was a heated discussion over ^ \ by ^merous residents
was no, m.Laoa i„ a° Cerrnl Co"P°' Cnnad'»“ M»ke "t, w-m t a ke oari in the e venin J, en- J29 organizations thruout Canada, and a„reoommenda.tian in the report rf the of the Island-

anv wav to rnnvev ,h. ■ *" ------------------------------- tertalnment Miss Briggs sonrano has a total membership of 17,276. The Missionary Committee that King and
‘1 ey the impression that Snti.raetory statement. and Miss Langstaff oontntito o" Te nroiI'e amounted to $43,975, an in- Aurora districts, be permitted to main-

concessions were to be made to Mr. Th-> twenty seventh annual statement ronto: W. J. Young! violin of Detroit grease of $4092 over the previous year. LaJ -,a missionary in the foreign field. . .. _ . _ ,
Hughes to induce him to reconsider ‘ "f hî imperial Bank of Canada, just Ladies' Symphony Orchestra; Dr Fos- G?°<1 Progress had been made ln the A' E- H|nderson moved an amendment, h yesterday
his resignation. Iru'ujA thr* liabilities to be $25,-, ter. humorist, of Toronto, and Mr. missionary work conducted among the :se«>n(îed by Rev. C. O. Johnston, that Awre = „,mW . . ,

This committee ef , [--■•1.440. fully equalled by the assets. Sharp, tenor. The proceeds will be Frenoh-Canadtans. Indians and Japan. ‘he recommendation be struck out, ? m«nb»ra rcr* at
, ™ committee of two was appoint- i Amnn" -he inttec are gold and silver devoted to repairing-----the church tore women of British Columbia A arguing that these two districts should ,the Few Beach Club last evening play

ed because of an apparent contact be- co,m amounting to $632,585. and Do- --------- grant of $2000 had been made for car- give aJly money for missionary pur- lng tonnls. They expect to have a very
tween the statements of Mr Hugh, s' Si r?f^?ver'™on,t notes amounting to En.t Toronto. rving on the work In Japan and China. poses to thp general fund. xir. llcnder- h°P there on Saturiiay even-

- “• —» ■" «. ‘"i ^^^ss^jroSX&sa^s roHls&sijrv -
tried to forcé an entrance to the house. 9?°Iety’ authorizing them to undertake he had n<>tic^d ‘.hf>rs were many . conditlon. Every even-
Mrs. Elliott was out. and her little the organzation nnd control of the ^bteiFPts made to “squelch** criticism. of members
daughter was in the yard alc-re. The children of the church under the age „ n‘?erf’r>n favored the re common- out »a', ex erV th,ln-6r points to
man forced a small storm sash off th? of years. Revs. T. W. Hill, A da*ion. stating “that the m*.vemeut will cessful season.
kitchen window and then rai.rel „. He Brewnto, ^J. Spe^r. ^ ne^wTfi^L ^ %

She lace spoke In high praise ol the work "ere a11 who V0t6d for the amendment. King-street ea^ti' ® & C°e/8

in the
Men’s Store.5traw Hats JVO

«
from $10

The Summer Sale would be incom- i JC 
plete without a sale of men’s straw hats. T 
We have marked these below at what C_ 
we call “close” prices, very close. iL 
You’ll not find the same hats marked at .

new plan ofs are 
more natty. 
We have ail 
the good 

ones and only 
good ones.

.
:

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King StW.
SeeS xv>

the same prices in the hat ' stores, be 
sure of that. We emphasize the thick- 
brimmed rustic braids. At $1.00, this hat of ours for 
to-morrow has no equal.

Men's Straw Hats, fine dfirtton ttraide, solid leather sweat», In 
Panama shape, Detroit shape, high crown, with medium avide slight 
curl brim, or we have all the newest Jumbo Rustic. Braids, in the 
straight brim boater style, fine silk bands, solid leather sweat», 1 f)ft|
extra special, summer sale price....................................................................UU

Children's Fine Quality Straw Sailor Hats, in fancy mix etra,w, 
plain white, black or navy blue straw, good bands, summer sale OC 
price ..................................................... .......................................................................... ,e,u
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Owen Sound 
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

June 12, S^p.m.—Business meeting of 
Alumni Association in the Chemical 
Building: presentation and discussion 
of annual reports.

June 12, 4.30 p.m.—Unveiling tablet 
to the memory of the late H. A. Harp- : 
er, B.A., and H. A. Moore, B.A., in ! 
rotunda, main building.

June 12, S p.m.—Mass meeting of 
graduates; election of officers of the ! 
Alumni Association; speeches by the j 
Chancellor,
President Loudon, Dr. R. A. Reeve 
(president of the association), Rev. Dr. 
Bryce of Winnipeg and other prominent 
Alumni.

June 13. 2.30 p.m.—Convocation (In 
the gymnasium) for the conferring of 
degrees in the various faculties.

June 13, 4 p.m.—Garden party, given 
by the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor and 
the President and Council of the JJnl- 
versity in the quadrangle.

June 13, 7.30 p.m.—Grand annual din
ner of the Alumni in the gymnasium.

FLAGS.w
Bunting, Flags, large und small, for 
decoration.

Grey Alpines Limited, 128 King 
Street East,THE D. PIKE CO.,up.

*

$1.50 to $3.00
Hats of all descriptions—for yachting, golf
ing, wheeling—Lawn Hats and hats for 
general outings.

Boys’ Straw Hats, dressy and neat style, in rough Jumbo Rustic 
Braids, plain navy and black silk bands, or with fancy silk 
and satin bands, extra special.................................................................

Sir William Meredith
• 50

Neckties and Underwear
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

The furnishings section of the Men’s Store in
creases in popularity every day. Men appreciate the 
convenience and the economy here afforded them. The 
Summer Sale has made more than ordinary interest in 
this section for to-morrow.
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Those Heber Park Shacks.
A meeting of the callagers of Heberis 

Park, Hainlan's Point, was held last 
night at the Island home of Fred 
Alexander, to discuss the eviction order 
of City Solicitor Caswell. There was ! 
a lot of talk upon the ha,rdships that | 
will he entailed, should the order be 
carried out, and it was decided to mem
orialize the Mayor at once In the mai

llons involved. Those hostile to the the school supplies. 1200 Fine Silk Neckties, made Derby 
r string style, also bows in neat dressy ' 

patterns, light. medium and dark 
shades; this lot to well made and the 
correct style; reg-ular price 25c, on sale 
Thursday to clear, summer sale price.. 

See Yonge-slreet window. I

960 Odds in, Men's Pine Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers; the lot consists 

^ of medium and light weights ln all- 
wool, Scotch-knit fine merinos, in 
fancy stripes and random mixed pat
terns ; the above Is in the medium 
weights, the proper kind to change 
to from your winter wear; then there 
is some fancy-striped" Balbriggan kind, 
very fine goods, sizes from 34 to 44. 
regular prices 60c to 75c, we group 
the lot for Thursday, summer sale 
price ............................. .......................................

idea of making an effort to induce the 
inspector to remain take exception to 
the published reports concerning what 
took place at the "secret" meeting of 
the Teachers’ Committee of the board 
M onday afternoon.

.10cfd'1

This element in-
sistthat no sub-committee 
pointed to “ascertain what could be 
done to retain the services of Inspec
tor Hughes." 
insist that Dr. Noble and Mr. Kent, 
members of the Teachers' Committee,

an-
f

■it

On the contrary, they ✓

were appointed as a private commit
tee to call upon

Second Instalment of Shoe Salethe way of a private 
inspector, and

The Bcaehee.
J. Burkhia.rt and f-a/mily tnovod down 

to spend the
We continue our Summer Sale of ladies’ and 

gentlemen’s footwear by offering two sterling values 
at popular prices. For men —1.50 boots 
at 1.00. For women—2.00 Oxford shoes 
and slippers for 1.25. We have the full 
range of sizes this time. Seldom indeed 
have we been able to offer such good 
boots at the

partment. 
out the flrJ 
first lntin 
counsel had 
to. Mr. V 
the rejectid 
others werd 

Near j 
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be gone ova 
would placj 

, eafely past 
eaid he drd 
two to empj 
than the vd 
lots.

elgnatlon. Tim resignation 
that the insiwetor desired to resign 
10 engage in a diltoront lino of life
ThtoLn "hl,’h ho was irttorested.

' mf'n',M'rs of too board con-
i s,r:"’lnc that «’e gentleman his 

expected to get out of the line of

stated
Drink Grnno, Cercnl Coffee.

a suc- money.
Men’s $1.50 Boots, Thursday $1.00

Don.
Huph T.tini has issued invitations to

many friends for the e-rectirm of took little girl and put her inside 
wcw'k his new- bam to-mofrrnw afternoon - told her to look for money.

~ __________ came out and told h.im there was none, carried on by the society.
—- — -------- 11 » He made his escape before Mrs. Elliott i

■■ 1 returned.
PA splendid lot of Men’s Good Boston Calf and 

Buff Elastic Side Boots, standard screw soles, sizes 
6 to 10, splendid wearers and most comfortable and 
handy boots made, good elastic sides, doing away 
with the trouble of lacing, regular price
1.50, Thursday, Summer Sale price........

See Window Display,
Ladies’ $2 Oxford Shoes and

C «une Need* a Tonic.
I A brick store is being moved from „J?.P''„T\L1'1p5n Herridg» of Brampton 
the corner of Main nnd Kingston-read l"! ir, address on the trmpm- 
up Main street. The movers have left f ,,.n. th“ chu.v.i, in which he

declared that the temperance

All
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9 1.00a larpe numhei of heavy timbers on the 
road, and it is Impassable.

, muse
needed something to lift it out of the 

I “slou'g-h of po’iitk ism." He did not 
think that clamoring for prohibition 
was temperance wor-k I’olitic^

On the farm of John Buckle, a short sqld. might deal with prohibition but ! 
distance northeast of the tc-wn. about it was the work of the . h . - h ”, 150 of the stalwarts of North York as- aid the c.aure of toitr^t » Julring 
sembled yesterday afternoon to assist by statistics, he faitod to see where 
in the erection of one of the finest prohibition was gaining During tha 
barns in this section of the country, past year the consumption of Ho far in 
The foundation is built of Portland this country was 2,131 S'« galion- 
cement sand and gravel. 44xSi feet, much greater than prrêtdW ve^rs Tn 1 
a"^ 9 f ?Lhlsh'.an<1 ls most substan- view of these facts, th- tomperan1- 
**al m construction and neat In a.p- sentiment, he clalmêl. was Tf, i 
pearance. It was put ln by Mr. Buckle vanning. He thought that u ,r-L„ ti 
and Robert Williamson. The carpenter Conference wouM fa , to ts duti lf o 

tirork was in charge of Chas. E. Stiver did not take up the temp j-an .» cause'
which11 toe hut,dm the topidity with Rea-. Mr. Bates, me Montré, Con-I 

j which the building was erected is a ference missionary to Crin was in-1
Is m xîana r' He made a short ^dr£U'

■ kill. Man> neov features have been on his work. I
, introduoe'd in the enaction of the bam W’Mi Wnri- D . •

threshing machine may be placket k,oCP Cornirnittee,which was passed with 
any angle, with equal' facility while a™andrnent’ without much dis.
the stables, when completed will com i.T’fnr ,Th<“, rPrK>r.t, expressed gratl- 

every Improvement Réfuta i favorable position of the
K«reah-1 temperance cause thruout the Do

minion, and hailed with pleasure the

I
-----------------1

Business Suit Special *

Aurora,

Slippers, Thursday, $1.25
300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid Oxford Low Shoes, with turn 

soles, kid linings, kid or patent leather tips, also patent leather vamp, 
one-button strap slippers and Oxford laco shoes, sizes 2^ to 7, beautiful 
summer shoes, values up to 2.00, Thursday, Summer Shoe 
Sale price......................................................................... 1.25

New shipment of Scotch tweeds—olives, browns 
"CW gr?y effects—slight over-check—very

sacque sTyaies-P ^ °r d°^le-breasted

1 $22.50 and $25.00
Our Summer Catalogue.

Are you going up to Muskoka this summer? To 
Grimsby, or any of the suburban places near Toronto ? 
Do you live where our Mail Order System can reach 
you ? If so you’ll be interested in our Summer Catalogue. 
v\ rite for it We send it for the asking.

_____Orchestra will play In our lunchroom, on the Fourtn Floor, Thursday and Saturday of this week.m DR. W. M. GRAHAM Late of ies
■i. UKAtian King St. West

Cima'da corner Çpadina Avenue, Toronto
D0ra.ekae rimplS”uicc^*e“c makcs a -pecialtyof Skin

1 h£l toea aot I]to<r'u 1 n 1 ® î‘‘&S afi era ffec ^*ivanitirn-

OfficeHours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m. 131
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Drink it at the Table
Water as a table drink sometimes distracts 
the digestive powers, but Ginger Ale is a 
pretty good table beverage. It tastes good, 
quenches tne thirst and helps things aiorm 

Ask for McLaughlin’sgenerally. 
Hygienic kind. the
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